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SUMMARY 
The unsteady s t ate behavior of phy s i c al gas ab sorption 
in a pa cked  bed  was s tudi e d  by comp aring the r e sults of e x­
pe rimental fre qu ency re sponse te sts  of such a sy s tem with 
theo ret ic al fr e quency re spons e s  dete rmined for several po s tu­
late d  fl ow mo del s .  
Rapidly expanding automati c proc e s s  cont ro l te chnology 
ha s re sult e d  in a gre at incre a se in the number of experime n­
tal and theore ti c al s tudies of pro ce s s  dynami c s  in the las t 
five ye ar s .  Co untercurre nt , diffu sional operations in di s ­
tribut e d  s ys tem s ,  howev er , have re ceiv e d  li t t le at tent i on. 
Ther efore , thi s  s tudy was undertaken to  provi de a more thor­
ough understandi ng of the dynamic behav ior of such an inter­
phase  ma ss  trans fer proce s s  and to inve sti g ate the e ffe c t s  
o f  the s ys tem' s physico -chemi c al and op erati onal vari able s 
on this b ehavior.  
The ab sorpti on c olumn cons i st e d  of a 6-inch ID, Pyrex 
pipe pa cke d to a de pth or S . l2 rt w ith 5/8- inch ce ramic 
.Raschig r ings. The gas pha se  was a mixt ure o f  carbon dioxide 
and a ir, w hile the s olv ent was water. Both phas e s  we re 
handled in open system s. 
The fr equency respons e t e s t s  were c onduc ted by intro­
duc ing a gas m ixtur e with a s inusoi dally vary ing carbon 
di oxi de conc ent r ation to the inlet of t he column and me asur-
ing t he re sulting steady state co ncent ration wave at tbe 
co lumn outlet. The concentra .tion sinus oi d  was generated  by 
mixi ng wit h a constant flow air s tre am the c arbon dioxide 
fl ow from a sinusoidally varying line ar valve speci fi cally 
designe d for t he applicati on. The si nusoid gene rator was 
capable of freque ncie s of  0 .1 to 1$ cycle s/min . 
v 
The gas phase steady s tate conc entration sinusoids  at 
the inle t and outle t of the column were me asure d continuously 
with  specia lly de signe d, hi gh speed thermal conductiv ity 
c ells and were recorded wi th a s ingle channel o sc i llograp h. 
The dynamic re sponse of t he column was t e sted for liquid 
p ha se flow rate s of 222, 55, and 0 lb mole s/nr-ft 2 at e ach 
or t hre e  gas phase r.l ow rate s ( nominally 1, 10,  and 20 lb 
mole s/hr-rt 2, corre sponding to Reynolds numbers of  )0, 300 , 
and 600 ,  re spe c tive ly ) . The response s of the packing s ection 
al one were de ter mine d from t he total column re sponse s by de ­
ducting the effe c ts of the c olumn inle t and outlet s ections 
which were evaluate d  fro m frequenc y response te st s  of a 
mock-up of t he se se cti ons. 
The experiment al fre quency re sponse re sult s obtained 
for a spectrum of c oncent ration sinusoid freque nc i e s  at each 
set of column oper ating c ondi tions were expr es sed graphically 
in Bode plot s (phase shift  end logarit hm of t he ampli tude 
rati o versus logari t hm  of the sinu so i d  .frequency ) .  
The oretical .fre quency re sponse s for the packing s ection 
vi 
were calc u;J..ate d for three flow mode l s: a 1 sl .ug flow • model 
which pre sumed no radial velocity gradie nts , a •mixing cell ,"  
end an  "axial diffusio n" model w hich atte mpted quanti ta�ive 
de sc riptio ns of t he  packing se cti on mixing or  �i spersion 
phenomena . 
·The experimental resul t s  showe d  t hat the greate st .por­
tion o t  the c olumn re sponse w as a ssoci ated with the inle t 
and outlet sec tions for all the gas flow s  te ste d .  
Compari son o f  the t heore tical and expe rimental packing 
secti on fre quency re sponse s i ndi cated  that , while t he 0slug 
tlow" model mo st closely de scribed  the ab so rption dynami c s, 
no model wa s completely satisfact o ry in thi s re spect . T he 
deviation• or the expe ri mental re sponse s from tho se of the 
"al ug tlow• mo del were attribute d to mixing of the gas phase 
in tba pac king se cti on .  The pre senc e of the se di spe rsion 
.effects was cle arl y demo nstrated i n  the nonab sorptio ri  ( dry 
packing ) tests. While nei ther the "mixing cell" nor the 
•axial diffusion" model s  ade quately de scrib e d  the obse rved 
re �pon se s, it was e stablished that the rel ative degre e or 
mixing .was consi derably la rger t han had been pre viously re ­
porte d  tor gas flow in packe d beds. 
The applic abili ty of a flow mo del c ould no t be  estab­
lished tram compari son ot expe ri mental and the o re tical phase 
shifts as all mode l s  re sul te d in  s imilar data which were , 
gene rall y, i n  g ood agre ement wit h  the ob 'served val ue s. 
vii 
The e ffec t of c o lumn oper ating c o ndi tio ns on the 
degree of mi xing was ma sked by an appare nt c omplex inter­
ac ti on or the s e v ariable s and b y  t he lack of a s atisfac tory 
single mixing parame ter . 
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CHAPTER I 
IRTRODUCT'IOK 
The advanced deaign pro c edures curre ntl7 used in the · 
chemical process induatrr have resulted ·in the · e s tablishment 
or ·large inte grat ed •rs t ems of prooe,as and operational 
equipment. The succe ss-tul design and op eration of such 
installations have required the chemical eng ineer to  b ecome 
familiar with the conce pts and theories of automatic proce.aa 
control. As a result of thi s increased interest and know-· 
ledge, extremelJ rapid progreaa in.the field ot proceaa 
d}'namica has been made in the last· five JeB.l's. A·large 
portion of thi s activit7 haa been c oncerned with tbe appli­
cation ot servomechanism theo17 to the &l)al·}'sis of o·losed or 
teed-back loopa and netvorka, particularl}' with regard to·· 
the atab111t}' of .uch.a,-atems (44). Tbese loop. and n etwork 
atudies require as primal'J into.rmation the dyn amic · or 
unatead7-state behavior of· e ach unit operation or process 
which i s  integral to the &J atem. It is the d7namic behavior 
ot the ae individual - component• or. "_open loops" that will be 
considered here . 
I. HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Since 1954 an in cre aainglJ large number of expe rimen� 
theoret i c al ,  and analog s tudie s  of individual operati onal 
equipment have been publi shed in the li t erature . Some of 
the be s t  of the se  are worth mentioning as example s o f  the 
type of wo rk now b ei ng carried  out . 
In t he fie ld of he at transfer s everal analyti c al and 
experimental s tudie s of concentri c tube he at exchangers have 
been pre sente d {73 , 23 ) . The dynami c s  of she ll and tube 
2 
he at exchang ers were studie d  by Lee s  ( 63) and Aikman ( 2 ) , 
whi le ReillJ (85) and Dusinberre (3 9) gave trans ient analy s e s  
for a packed be d an d  cros s -flow heat exchan ger,  re spectively. 
The sub je c t of rapi d thermal transient s  in nucle ar reactors  
has als o been ade quately c overed (84) . 
Numerous s tudie s have been made on pres sure and fluid 
flow trans ient s ,  parti cularly for pulsed  i ncompres s ible flow 
and for wave propagation in gaseous sys tems . In thi s  area  
the wo rks of  Alve s  (4) and Hohmann (86) are of intere st . An 
extensi ve number of expe riment al and analyti c al inve stiga­
tions have been carrie d out on the di spers ion or mixing of a 
s ingle  phase flow in packe d beds (28 , 33,  1, 5 9 ,  67 , 40 , 20 , 
108,  16) . 
Bilous  and Amundson (11 ,  12) and Ari s  and Amunds on (6) 
have publi she d extensive theore tical calculati ons on chemi cal 
re actor s t abi li ty and co ntro l. The e quati ons for trans ients 
of s e cond-order che mi c al reacti ons in cont inuous stirre d-tank 
re actors have b een developed by Acton and Lapi dus ( 1 ) .  
A comprehens ive serie s of paper s  on the mathematics  
of  adsorption in fixed  beds  has been presented by Amundson 
and co-workers ( 62 ) . Other analytical adsorption s tudies 
by thi s group include work  on agitated and moving beds ( 41 , 
53 ) .  Dei sle r and Wilhelm ( 33} c arrie d out an intere sting 
frequency re sponse experiment on a fixed bed of adsorbent . 
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In t he fi e ld of interphase  mass  tr ansfer , a large 
number of papers have be en presented  on the unsteady-state 
behavior of pl ate disti llation co lumns . Wi lkinson ( 122 ) ,  
Jack s on (49 ) ,  and Rosenbrock ( 89 ) have studi ed the analytical 
and exper imental transients of suc h  columns . The contro l of 
a co ntinuous plate dis tillati on column has been inves tigated 
in two papers by Williams and Ros e  ( 87 ,  123} . Several in­
teresting studies ·o f  transi ents in batchwise fractional 
extraction have als o  been re ported ( 78 ,  93 ) .  
In additi on to the above re ferenc e s ,  two othe r 
source s of  process dynamic s tudies  can be rec ommended to the 
interested re ader . The first is the pro ceedings of a con­
ference  on the sub ject  held at Cambridge , England, in  1956 
(81), and gives many c omprehensive reports  on expe rimental 
d7namics ot �ope rat1ng plant instruments and equipmen t .  The 
second is a text , Process D:namics bJ D .  P. Campbell ( 18 ) ,  
which attempts to applJ the theories of servome chanisms to 
a number of chemical engine ering proce sses wi th parti cular 
emphas is on close d  loop behavi or . 
Noticeably ab s ent from the literature are s ignificant 
studies  of  the uns teady-state behavior of  countercurrent 
diffusional:_ operations in "dis tributed  parameter" systems, 
i•e . , those  sy,stems Which are prope rly de s cribed  by parti al 
differ enti al equations as oppo sed to ordinary di fferent ial 
equation s .  Example s  of such di ffusional operat ions are: 
gas ab sorpti on and di still at ion in packe d c.olurnns, and 
liquid-liquid extraction in spray or packed columns . While 
general so lutions  of the time dependent e quati ons for a sim­
plifie d sy stem of t hi s  type are available . (52, 66 ) , t o  thi s  
author's  knowledge , only one experimental s tudy has been 
pre sent e d. McMillan ( 68 ) has pUbli she d some rather limited  
frequency re sponse me asureme nt s on  an industrial , packe d, 
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HCl absorber ,  but has incl uded no theoretical considera tions . 
In c ontra st ,  there ha s b e en a co nsiderable amount of 
work on di stributed parameter sys tems in general . The 
previous l1 mentioned he at exchange r s tudi e s  ( 73 ,  23, 2 ) , the. 
theore tical heat exchanger transfer functi ons of Takahashi 
(109), Amundson and co-workers' mathematical s tudi e s  of 
ads orpti on (62 , 41, S3h and the previousl7 mentioned inve s ti­
gations of single pha se mixing in packed beds are but a few 
example s that could be me nti one d .  Of these, though, only two 
have dealt with gas sys tem dynami cs ( 33 ,  67), and only one -­
the work of �apidua (61 ) - -has c onsi dered  the transient 
behavi or of two phase s  in contact . 
I I . OBJECTIVES 
It was fel t ,  therefore , that a the oretical and ex­
perimental inve s ti gation of a two phase ,  co untercurrent 
diffusion operation in a packed bed could provide valuable 
informati on to  the fiel d of proces s dynami c s . Sp ecifically, 
it was decide d to inve s tigate the dynamic behavi or of a 
packed gas absorber of  suffici ent size to simulate industrial 
e quipment and s ti ll meet  the pra cti c al limitati ons of a con­
.tro lled  l aboratory exper iment. 
In general terms , the dynami c behavior of the gas 
absorpti on proce s s  was s tudied by construc ting a suitable 
absorpti on c olumn and sub j ecting it to a known di sturbance ,  
thus·for cing it to operate in a time dependent manner . The 
re sponse of the column to the di sturbance was me asure d in 
t erms of the time variation of a phase  co.ncent rati on . Tests  
of  thi s  t7pe were carrie d out for ·a  number of column operat­
ing conditi ons in an effort to  determine the qualitative  and, . 
if po ssible , quantitative effe cts  of  the opera ting conditions · 
on the column's dJnamic response . 
In addi ti on to the se  experimental te sts , the column 
theoretical response was determined  by writing the general 
time dependent equati ons for a particular mas s t rans fer and 
flow model , end s olving the s e  equations for a phase concan-
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trat ion-time behavior when ini ti al ly di s turbed  in the s ame 
manne r as was the experiment al co lumn . The ore ti cal res pons e s  
for several models  were obt ained, us ing the same column 
operating condi tions as in the experimental t e s t s . 
Conclusi ons c oncerning the nature of gas absorption 
dynamic s, c oncerni ng the appli c ability of the seve ral models  
and the as sumptions upon which they were based, and c oncern­
ing the e ffe c t s  of the column operat ing c ondit ions were 
obtaine d by direct compari s on of the theoretical and experi­
men tal column re spons e s .  
Three basi c typ e s  of init i al di s turbance s  have been 
us e d  to study the expe riment al dynamic s of pro c e s s  e quipment . 
In the "step function" method the initial di s turb ance i s  an 
instant aneous change i n  the measure d variable ( temperature , 
oompo s!ti on, e tc . ) of an incoming stre am from one constant 
value to another ( 28 , 16). A somewhat s imi lar di sturbanc e 
i s  the "puls e  funct i on" where the inle t stream measure d 
vari able inst antane ous ly incre as e s  to a ver7 high ( or low) 
value and then re turns to its  original s tate ( 28, 20 ) . Thi s 
i s  the experi mental equivalent  of the Dira c delta functi on. 
Both these type s of di s turb anc e s  have two di s advan­
tages. The fi rst is as soc i a te d  w1 th the di fficult,. of ob ­
tai ning a sharp and uni form s t ep or pul se under experimental 
con di ti on s .  An addi tional pro blem is encountered in at tempt­
ing t o  obtain a complete so lut ion of t he  time depe ndent . 
equ ati ons wi th the s e  d i sturbance s  for anything other than 
the mo s t  simple sys tem .  
III . FREQUENCY RESPONSE ANALYSIS 
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The third  type of dis turbanc e  consi s ts of a s inusoidal 
variation of th e inlet stre am me asured vari able . Thi s ini­
tial sinusoidal dis turbance cau s e s  the mea sured v ariable s of 
out let s treams - -after the transi ent has pa s sed--to va� in 
a steady osc illatory fa shio n .  If  the sy stem behave s line arly 
the output s tre am variable will als o  vary s inusoi dally with 
the same frequency as t he i nput disturbanc e but wit h a di f­
ferent amplitude and ph ase rel ati on . The dynami c character­
i s ti c s  of the sys tem are me asure d in terms of th e ra t io of a 
steady- state  output wave ampl itude to th e dis turbing input 
wave ampli tude --the so -calle d "ampl itude rati o "- -and the 
"phase  shift " or di splac ement b etwe en the two wave s .  
Thi s te chni que for de termining the dynami c respons e 
ot an expe riment al sy stem i s  calle d "frequency re spons e 
analysi s." I t  ha s two advanta ge s over the me tho ds ment ioned 
'previously: l) a uni form sinusoi dal variati on ot the me a­
sured variable is considerab ly e asi er to gene rate experimen­
tallY' than the sharp concentrati on chang e s of th e " s tep" and 
•puls e" methods ,  and, 2) s ince it  i s  the s teady s tate value s 
o t  the amplitude ratio and pha se shift tha t are de sired, 
there is  no nec es sity for the accurate dete rmina ti on of the 
ini ti al time condi tion . · In addi ti on the me thod p ermits  the 
determi nation of the the ore t ical ampli tude rati o s  and pha s e  
shifts� fo r a line ar system, without a complete  solution o f  
t he  gen eral boundary value problem. For the s e  re as ons fre­
quency re sponse analy s i s  was selected for the expe riment al 
and analytical studi es  of thi� inve stigati on . 
Although frequency r e spons e technique s have been use d 
for many years to  analyze the behavi or of e le ctri cal lo ops  
and ne tworks , i t  was not until 1950 whe n  Rutherfo rd {90) 
sugge sted  its  appli c ation to proc e s s  c ontro l  pro blems that 
it  found use in the pr oc e s s  indu s try .  Sinc e that t ime a 
great vari ety of fre quency response  expe riment s_ have b e en 
carri ed out . To c i te a few example s ,  the me tho d has b e en 
appli ed to st irred t ank reactors (43), heat exchangers (23, 
2, 73), a spray dr ier (2), turbulent fl ow sys tems (56 , 116), 
bubble-cap pl ates  (45) , packed beds (40, 33, 59), and even 
to rot ameters (47) . 
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The fir s t si gnifi c ant theoreti cal fre quency re spon s e  
study o f  chemi cal pro c e s s ing equipmen t was pre sent e d b y  Ro sen 
and Wins che (88 ) in which a numbe r  of fixe d-bed adsorption 
me chani sms were inve s t igated. Sev er al other inte re s ting 
the o retical s tudi e s  have since been c arri ed out: the c omplex 
tlow mo dels of Turner ( llS ) , the characteri sti c s  of air­
operated cont roller s by Ackman and Rutherford {3 ) , and B ilous' 
(13) study of c ontinuous-flow chemi cal reactor c ontrol are 
example s .  Al so worth menti onin g are the the oreti c al me thods 
us ed  t o  cal culate fre quency re spons e s  from the transi ent 
re spon s e  to a s tep functi on di sturbance and vice  versa (92,· 
64). 
IV . GAS ANALYSIS 
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A majo r deterent to expe r iment al s tudi es of the 
dynami c s  of mas s  transport phenomena has b e en the general 
lack of a s ati sfac tory method to cont inuous ly me asure rapi dly 
char-ging li qui d or  gas phase .compo s i tions . In pr e vi ous 
liquid phas e analys e s  e le ctri c al c onduc t i v i ty (59, 16) and 
conti nuous colorime tri c pho tome try (40, 20 , 108) have b een 
employe d w1 th so me suc ce s s .  The problem of conti nuou s high 
spe ed analys i s  of a gas phas e i s  more diffi cult and, corre s­
po ndingly, there has be en le s s  work done wi th suc h  systems . 
Mas s  spectro s copy has been use d  by Lapidus  (61), while Dei s­
ler .!! �· (.34) have deve l oped an tl-ionizati on me thod 
expli ci tly tor the frequency re sponse analysi s of a gas 
sys tem (.331 67) . Keye s (S6) attempte d to apply the rmal con­
ducti vity analysis to hi s  fre quency re spons e s tudi e s . 
The parti cular two phase countercurrent tlow condi ­
ti ons of this investiga tion made it difficult to  analyze the 
li quid pha se without s i gnificant time l ags . Thi s was caus ed  
by the unc ertain flow condi ti ons that might exi s t  in any 
ele ctri c al con ductivity or photome tri c cells . In addition, 
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the gas -s olvent systems cons i dere d for thi s work di d not have 
s at i sfactory specific  c onduc tance sensitivi ty .  
A s ur vey o f  av ai lable gas analyzers ( lOS, 24, 74) in­
di ca ted  th at cont inuous -ma s s  spe c tro s c opy and non-di s persed 
infra-red spectrophotome try mi ght me et the speed-of-re sponse 
re quireme nt of this expe ri ment ; but , unfortunate ly, the 
co st of the se ins trume nt s was prohibi tive . The Q -i onization 
metho d of Dei sler et  al . ( 34) was no t appli cable to the we t 
gas mixture s wtdch would be encount ered in the co lumn . 
Thus , wi th little choi ce in the matter , thermal con­
duc tivi ty analysi s was se lected fo r use in the s e fre quency 
re sp ons e studi e s .  Although the me tho d, as us e d  commerci ally 
(lOS ,  24), i s  very slow and although its pre vi ous us e in 
frequency re sponse  ana lysis  c re ate d signific ant exp erimental 
diffi cult i es (56), it was b e li eved that c ons iderable improve­
men t could be made in the de si gn and appli cati on of  the 
equipmenb . The sp ecial ,  high spe ed devi ce deve loped for thi s 
inve sti gat ion i s  de scribed in de t ai l  in Appendix D .  
V .  ABSORPTION SYSTEM 
The s el ec t ion or the solute - c arrier-solvent sys tem to 
be  used in the absorption experiment s ot this wo rk was in ­
fluenced by a number ot consi dera tions . The size of the pro­
posed  column {see Chapter III) encourage d the us e ot  a common, 
inexpensi ve c arrier gas and s olvent . Thus , logic ally, ai r 
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and water were chos en fo r the se functions . Although cons i d­
erations such as  availability, cos t ,  eas e of handling, e tc .,  
we re pertinent to  the s ele ction of  the s olute gas, the mo st 
influential cons iderati on was that o f  dete ctability by thermal 
conductivi ty me tho ds. Ammonia, for example, was not accept­
able be cause the thermal conduc tivi ty of ammonia-air mixtures 
i s  not sens itive to the change s i n  ammoni a concent ration (65). 
As a compromi se, carbon dioxi de was selecte d  for use as the 
solute gas in this inve stigati on. In addition to po s sessing 
very sati sfactory thermal conductivi ty propertie s, the co2� 
air mixture ha s a line ar e quilibrium relati onship wi th wate r 
and many ma s s  transfe r  data were avai lable for t he syst em. 
A dis advantage of carbon dioxide was it s re lative inso lubil­
ity , nec e s sitating large L/G rati o s  in order to obtain s ig­
nifi c ant ab sorption-rate s. 
VI. THEORETICAL MODELS 
The mathematical models  us e d  in thi s wo rk to calculate 
t he t heoretic al r�sponse s (amplitude ratios  and phase shifts ) 
ot the absorpti on pro cess were b ased  on appli cation of  sev-· 
eral simplifying as sumptions us e d  in steady-s tate absorption 
theory. The di sti ncti on between the se models conce rns the 
means by which t he axi al di spersi on or mixing of mas s in the 
column packing can be analyti cally de scribed. Specifically, 
it i s  as sumed, in the first  model, that the li quid and gas 
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molar flow ra te s are c onstant w ith radi al pos i tion or that 
the s e  flow s expe rienc e  no radi al ve locity variation--the 
so - call e d  "slug" or "pi sto n flow" as sumption . Actual ly, 
though, the "slug flow" as sumption i s  known to be incorre ct 
(17, 96 ) and the c ombine d acti on of the radial veloci ty 
gr adi ent s and the turbulence from wake s around the packing 
pie c e s  c aus e s  mixing or di s per s i on of mas s  in the column . 
The se cond and third theore ti cal mode l s  are att empt s to de ­
velop hypothe ti cal c ondi tion s  whi ch wi ll adequately de s cribe 
this di spe rsi on phenome non . 
Although the s e vari ou s mo del s  are di s tinctly differen t 
in farm, they have a numb er o f  common conc epts . Sinc e i t  i s  
generally agreed that the re s is t anc e  t o  absorption of  carbon 
di oxi de by water i s  pre dominantly in t he li quid pha s e  ( 99 , 
102), th e "overall" driving force concep t  was us ed for the 
mas s  transfe r rate e qu ati on in all the mo dels . In addi tion, 
thi s mas s transfe r rat e  equati on i s  written in the c l as si c  
f'orm: 
since , as poi nted  out by Danckwert s  ( 29 ) , all thre e of the 
curre nt ly po s tulate d physi c al ab s orpt ion me chani sms ( the 
"film," "penetrati on," and "surface renewal" theorie s ) ac cept 
thi s fo rm and differ only in the phys i c al ,signifi c ance at ­
tri buted  to the coeffi ci ent,  kL• 
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The as sumptions that the liquid and gas molar flow 
rat e s  are c onstant wi th axi al po s iti on in the c olumn--the 
so-c alle d  "dilute s oluti on" as sumpti on --and that the solvent­
solute e quilibrium data obey Henry's law-- the s o-c alled  
"linear e quilibri um line" as sumption- -are use d  in al l the 
mathemat ical models of thi s wo rk . 
The addi tional de tails  of the se mode ls  end their 
mathemat i c al development are pre s ented  in Chapte r  II. 
In the remaining body of t hi s  pre sen tation the ex­
pe rimental e quipment and pr ocedur e wi ll be de scribe d, 
fo llowed by a di s cus si on of the expe riment al and the oreti cal 
result s and the conclus ions whi ch the y sugge st . 
CHAPTER II 
MATHEMATICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE THEORETICAL 
FREQUENCY RESPONSE EQUATIONS 
The theore tical re sponse development s pre sented  in 
this chap ter are divided into s eparate analyses . according to  
the t1Pe of flow model  as sume d .  The thre e models  consi dere d 
in this work are: ( 1 )  "slug flow" model , ( 2 )  "mixing cell" 
- ... .. .. 
model ,  and ( 3 ) "axial diffusi on" model. In general the ttalug 
. 
flow" model as sume s no axial mixing or  di spersion by presum-
ing that all axial velocities  are independent of' radial 
po sition.  The "mixing cell" and "axial diffusion" models , 
on the other hand,  attempt to account for the axial mixing 
phenomenon by as s?Ming the system acts  as a serie s of' non-. � 
interacting perfe ct  mi-xers and that axial mixing i s  des cribed 
by a Fickian diffusi on term, re spe ctively . 
Two type s o f'  proc e s s e s  are considered for each flow 
model: (1). two phase  countercurrent flow with absorpti on, 
and (2} single phase flow without ab sorption. 
I .  SLUG FLOW MODELS 
Two Phase Countercurrent Flow with Absorption 
Consider the counter current motion of' a gas and a 
liqui d phase ·over same continuous verti cal contacting medium. 
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F.igur e 1 ,  below ,  shows the gene ral arrangement of  the system 
and int roduce s the nomenclature .  
whe re 
Gy + !!!lctz 
lz ---- _j ____ _ 
t 
dz 
La i 
I 
Figure 1 .  Packing Increment 
2 L c molar mas s velocit� of liquid phas e ,  lb mcile/hr-ft 
G = " " " n gas " n 
x = mole fraction solute in liquid phase 
� = " II " "' gas It 
N = mas s  tr ansfer rate , lb mole s/hr-ft2 transfer area 
z = length dimensi on, ft 
Conservati on or the solute c omponent in the li quid phase for 
the incremental section dz gives the following: 
input - output = accumulation 
or 
(Lx + �(Lx) )(hL x dz) az dz) + Na dz - Lx = �t 
and as suming L i s  constant in z ana hL constant in 
time , 
whe re 
a 
L =� + Na = lli, � 
lb mole s 
= total liquid holdup, 
tt3 
rt2 = mas s transfer area ,  
3 rt packing 
Similarly, c onservati on of  the so lute component in the gas 
phase tor the inerement dz, as suming that the gas molar 
velocitJ is  constant throughout the column and that the 
holdup i s  c onstant in time , giv es  
G U + Na = - h- U �z -u �t 
This analrsis will be re stricted to  s7s tems where 
pbJsic al absorption is  controlled  by the li qui d  side re ­
sistance or, as dis cussed  in the introduction, where the 
rate equation can be written 
Na = lq. a (x*-x ) 
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( 1 )  
( 2) 
(3 )  
where 
kL = mas s transfer coe ffi cient, 
lb moles 
hr-rt2-mole frac tion 
x* = that liqui d phase solute compo siti on which 
would be in equilibrium wi th the gas phase 
compo s! ti on, 7 
It  will be pre sumed that the gas -liquid interface i s  
a t  equilibrium at all time s and that thi s equilibrium can 
be de scribe d quanti tative l'1 by the Henry's  Law 'expres sion, 
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1 = mx* ( 4 ) 
where m i s  a cons tant . 
Sub stituti on of  Equati ons 3 and 4 into Equati ons 1 and 
2 yields· the following: 
�X dX L lZ + kL a (y/m-x) = hL at 
Consi der the absorber in s teady state operation at 
t=O and then cons ide r  the variati on of compo siti ons trom 
thi s initi al condi tion at an,- time, t. Thus it shall be 
understood that the value s ·of the dependent variable s of 
Equati ons S and 6 are deviations from the ab sorber steady 
state condi tions and are zero at t=O . 
With thi s in mind one can now take the Laplace 
(.5 )  
( 6 )  
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transformati on of Equati ons 5 and 6 whe re the transformation 
is defi ned by: 
X .f ( t) = .f(s) = J
w
� (t)e 
-st 
dt { 1) 
0 
He re'it i s  assume d that x and y and their time deriva-
tive s are sec ti onally c ontinuous and of exponential order 
(22). Thus 
and 
Upon re a�ranging, thesa become 
and 
whe re 
· k a 
�-� 
� _ kLa 
o- G 
(8 ) 
( 9 ) 
(10) 
(11) 
(12) 
Di fferentiati on of Equa tion 11 wi th r espect  to z give s 
or 
d2y +Y.5!Z = � dx 
dz2 dz dz 
dx = l d1 + y ,gz 
dz 0 dz � dz 
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(13) 
Sub sti tution of Equati ons 11 and 13 into Equati on 10 �i e lds 
or 
2- -
U + <Y-<l) .5!Z + <�-ClY) 'i = o � dz �v (14) 
Thi s ordinary second or der di fferential equation in 
the t�ansformed gas phase c ompo s i tion, y, can be solve d by. 
st andard me thods to  yield 
where c1 and c2 are c onstant s and p1,2 are ro ot s of the 
charac teri stic  equat ion end are given by 
(15) 
(16) 
The c ons tants c1 end c2 of Equation 1.$ are determined from 
the boundary condi tions , which are: 
at z=O 
and 
at z=O> 
"1 = '1o 
"1 ::: 0 
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{17a) 
(17b) 
The subj ect  of boundar,. condi t ion for t hi s  type of  flow sys ­
tem has r ec e ived  gre at attention in t he literature ( 28 , 120 ,  
11, 33 , 7 ) . Equations  17 were cho s en as repre senting the 
conditions wi th the gre ate st phys ical si gnifi c ance for thi s 
problem .  
I t  i s  shown i n  Appendix A that the infinity condition 
of E�Jti on 17b require s that the constant as soci ate d  wi th 
. 
the pos itive root of characteri s tic equati on be  zero� Thus , 
from Appendix A� · c1=o ,  since the positive root i s  
With condi ti on 17a requiring that C2CJo , the general 
solution of Equati on 14 be c omes 
Thus , at the outle t of the contacting medium where 
(18 ) 
the transformed gas phas e compo sition is 
iz = io exp {[c«-"Y> - Vc-r-�2 - 4<�-ll"Y) l z} (19) 
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A term use d  fre quently in automatic control and s ervo­
mechani sm theory i s  "transfer functi on."* The transfer func-
ti on o f  a system i s  defined as  the ratio o f  the transformed 
output signal from the system to the transformed input signal 
to that system ( 97). Thus , from Equati on 19, the transfer 
functi on for the conti nuous gas ab sorber under considerati on 
here is 
(20 )  
B7 the sub sti tutions o f  Appendix A, Equation �0 may b e  re ­
duce d  to the following form: 
where 
� = exp f[ ( d+cs) - V (o2+a)/- + (b+2dc)e + d2 ]dt] 
(21) 
a = 4GL hL ha. 
b ,.; 4-GL (ha+ 6:) kt, a 
c = G�- Lh(r 
d = (G.j) kL a 
s = Laplace transform parameter of Equation 7 
( 22 )  
*The term "transfer f'unction11 has widespread use in 
th is country while abro ad it is f'requentl7 called the "har­
moni c re spons e  function" or "complex transference ." 
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If, at time zero ,  the input gas phas e compo s ition i s  
forc ed  to v ary harmonic ally in time the output gas phas e com-
po s ition will al so ,  after  sufficient time , form a periodic 
steady state composition wave of the same fre quency . For any 
line ar sys tem,  such as the one di scus sed  here , it  can be 
shown that the ratio  of ste ady state output wave  amplitude 
to the input wave amplitude --the so-c alled "amplitude 
ratio "*-- and the phase  shift between the two wave s can be 
determined dire ctly from t he transfer function of the system 
by substitution of iW , whe re i i s  the imaginary unit 
( 'f=i > and w is the circular fre quency of the input wave , 
for the Lapl ace transform parameter ,  s .  The modulus of the 
complex number re sulting from thi s sub s titution can be shown 
to be  equal to the amplitude ratio  while the argument give s  
the phase  shi ft ( 98 ,  75 ) .  · 
Thus , the theoretic al dynamic re spons e  of the contin-
uoua gas ab sorption process under c onsi deration can b e  
obtaine d dire ctly from the transfer function of Equation 21 
when the inlet  gas phase c ompos ition is given b7 
:r (  0 ) •A(  0 )  sin w t  
noting, again, that 7 re pre s.ents the devi ation from the 
stead'J state gas phase compos itions . Thus , substituting 
I . 
I ' 
*Also 1're quentl7 terme d  "magnitude ratio , " "attenu­
ation, " or "gain . "  
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s=i w in Equation 21 y-i elds : 
[�] iW
= exp {2�L [(d+c w i ) v�2 _ ( c2+a )� . {b+2dc )w1 H 
( 23 ) 
The extraction of the modulus and argument of the complex 
number of Equati on 23 is de s crib ed in  de tail in Appendix B .  
There the amplitude rat io and phase shi ft are found t o  be , 
re specti ve ly:  
mt = exp r��L G G-�) � a - (�)· ]J ( 24)  
� = 2�L [GhL-L� ) w  - <T>t] ( 2.$ ) 
where 
( 26 ) 
It is of intere s t  to  inve stigate the behavi or of the 
ampli tude rati o and pha se shift in the limi t s  of the fre -
quency, w • 
a )  Fr equencr, w , appro ache s zero 
Equation 26 
lim 
W+O 
and 
lim 
W-+0 
Thus , from 
Equa ti on 24, 
and from 
Equati on 2.5 ,  
shows t ha.  t 
n = ( G-1!)2 (ky.a )
2 
m 
r = ( G-; ) 2 ( kLa )2 
lim (�) = 1 . 0  
W-+0 
lim � = 0 
w� o 
b )  Fre quency, w , approa che s  oo 
or 
From Equations 26 and 22, or B.$ of Appendix B, 
r+n = v'�2- ( o2+a ) w� 2 + Kb+2dc )� 2 + ( d2- ( c2+a ) W 2 ) 
24 
( 27 ) 
r+n = V< o2+a)2 w4+ Kb+2do ) 2-2d2 ( o2+ail w2.t.44 + ( d2- ( c2+a )w2 l 
2 Mul t1pl'J1ng and dividing by w s 
r+n "' w2 [ V(o2+a2 )2+ (b+2do l2+2!�(c2+a) +�tt •5 - ( �2+a1 
( 28 )  
From the above e qua t ion it c an b e  seen that the limit of r+n 
a s  w� oo approaohe s the indeterminate form ( oo ) ( 0) .  An 
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alt ernate form, sub j ec t  to  the appli c ation of L 1 Hospital Rul e ,  
c an be ob t ained b� re arrangement . Thus , 
whe re 
and 
since 
lim r( w )  = o 
w-.o 
lim g ( W ) = 0 
W-+-0 
r+n = � grw-r 
r <  w ) = 
and 
g (  w ) = 1 laj2" 
By L 1 Ho spital Rule , 
� ­
 
lim ( r+n ) a lim df/dW 
U)_. OO W� dg/dW 
Thus , from Equa ti on .30 and the above r esult , 
( 29 )  
( .30 ) 
lim ( r� ) 
w ... oo 
and by Equation 22,  
' ·  
= ( b+2dc )2 
2 ( c 2+a ) 
26 
lim ( 31) 
The refor e ,  by Equati on 24, it is found that the value o f  the 
ampli tude rat io appro ache s a fi ni te limi t as W� DO • Thi s 
limi t i s  gi ven by 
( 32 ) 
From Equ ati on 28 it c an. be  se en that r-n i s  unbounded for 
incre as ing w and the refore , by Equation 25,  the p ha s e  shift , 
¢ ,  i s  al s o  unbounde d .  That i s ,  
lim As = 00 w....- 'I' ( 33 ) 
Since , as has been pointe d out in the above di scus si on , 
the ampli tude rat io approa che s , asymptotically,  £i ni te limit s  
as w · appro ache s both zero and infinity the plot o f  ampli tude 
� ' 
rati o v ersus fre quency , w ,  must have an infle c tion point . 
From the trigonome tri c  forms of Equation A7 in App endix A, 
it can be s hown that t he fre que ncy at whi ch this  inflec tion 
oc curs  is  giv en' by 
27 
( 34 )  
For computati onal purpo s e s  it  i s  conve nient to know the am­
pli tude ratio an d  pha se shi ft at the i��lection frequency , wi. 
Sub s ti tuti on of  Equati on 34 into Equati ons 24 and 25 and 
sub s equent reduc ti on giv e s ,  re spe ctively:  
and 
{ 36 )  
Single Phase Flow without Abs orption 
The · development of the re sponse equ ations for si ngle 
phase flow wi th.out absorption i s  similar to that of the two 
pha se absorption sys t em •  If the single flow involv ed i s  
cons ide red  to  be  the gas phase an d  if  no ma s s  trans fer 
occurs , Equati on 2 reduce s to : 
G-U = -"-...U i z  -u at ( 37 ) 
Pro c eeding again wi th t he under standing that the dependent· 
variable ,  y, i s  onlJ the devi ation from the steady state 
gas stre am concentration and has value zero at time t=O,  
· the Laplac e transform of Equation 37 yi eld s :  
_dy -U'dz' + hQsy = 0 
28 
the so lution ot this  fi r s t  order differenti al equation · i s : 
Wi th the boundary condi ti on y=y0 at z=O, Cl=Jo , and 
hQ.s z -cr 
y = Yo e 
( 38 ) 
( 39 )  
Thus , by the defini tion given in the pre vious sec tion, 
the transfer functi on tor thi s  sys tem becom e s : 
Again, s ub s t i tut ing s •i W  yie ld s  a complex numb er ot the 
!'orm 
( 40 )  
( 41 )  
Fr om the di s cu s s i on o!' Appe ndix B ,  the phase shi!'t and ampli ­
tude r ati o !'o r thi s sys t em can 'be  ob taine d  from Equati o� 41 
'bJ di r ect c ompari s o·n wi th Equati on B4 . Thu s , the ampli tude 
rati o i s  i de nt i c ally uni ty for all fre quency , w ,  and the 
pha s e  shi f t  i s  gi v en bJ :  
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' = 
�z w 
- T  (42 )  
In the limi t s  a s  fre quency , w , appro ache a z e ro and 1 nfin1 ty 
the phas e  shi ft appro ac he s the s e  limi t s  al s o . 
I I . � CELL MIXI NG �ODELS 
Two Phas e  C ounte rcurrent Flow wi th Ab s orpt i on 
In t ni s  mo del the dJnami c s  o f  the i nterphas e mas s 
trana re r and mixing proc e s s  are de s c ribe d bJ the behavi �r 
or a a eri e s  or non- i nterac t i ng• mixi ng c e ll s ,  a typi c al 
example of whi c n  i .e  anown belows 
LXft+l . G Yft 
Figure 2 .  Mixing C e ll Inc r emen t  
*BJ non-i nt e rac t ing i s  me ant tha t no dJnami c e lement 
or one mixi ng c ell i s  also an e lemen t o f  any o the r  mixing 
ce l l . 
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Thi s ab s orpti on mixing -ce ll c oncept i s  an extension ot a 
similar mo de l  for axi al mixing of a single phase nonabsorbing 
sy stem fir st sugge s t ed by Kramers and Alberda ( 5 9 ) . The gas 
and liqui d component s of e ach mixing cell are as sumed inde -
pendentl� we ll mixe d at all ti me s --that i s ,  the gas and 
liqui d compo siti ons of the nth cell,  Yn and Xn re spe c ­
tive l�, are cons tant throughout the c e ll an d  equal to the 
compo siti on of the flui d s treams leaving the cell . From 
the se  con �i tions the following analysi s is  de velope d, the 
nomenclature of which, exc ept as noted, i s  identi cal to that 
used  in Se cti on I of t hi s chapte r .  
The c onservation of  t he  li quid phase component yi elds 
the equation, 
. dxn Xn+l L- XoL + NaH = HhL � ( 4.3 ) 
A similar equati on for the gas phase  gi ve s ,  
whe re 
(44)  
H • packing height equi valent t o  a mixing c ell 
z H • w when N = number of  mixing cell s  in pa cking 
Z = packing he i ght 
The se equations as sume ; ( l ) that concent ra tions are dilute 
enough that mas s transfer o ccurring in the ce ll do es  not 
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signiti cantl� alt e r  the mol ar flows ot the phas e s  in and out 
ot the cel l ,  ( 2 ) that the packing he i ght equi valent to a 
mixing cell i s  the same fo r both phas e s , and ( 3 )  that the 
li qui d and gas holdups are independent ot  t ime . 
As in the previou s se c tion, the mas s transfer rate 
equati on will be wri tt en to r a ph7s ical ab sorption proc e s s  
whe re the li quid film c ontrols  and a line ar e quilibrium re ­
lati onship exi s t s . Thus ,  by Equati ons 3 and 4, 
< 4.5 ) 
Sub stituti on ot Equation 4.5 into 43 and 44 wi th rearrangement 
give s ,  
and 
whe re 
Hk:La HkLa dxn 
Xn+l - ( l+,;-) Xn + Liil �n = 'TL dt 
HhL 
'rL = L liquid cell trans i t  t ime 
Hhc; 
= -
G 
gas cell trans it t ime 
( 46a ) 
( 46b ) 
( 47a ) 
The se equations are now sub j ecte d to Lapla ce transformation, 
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where , as  in the previous section, the dependent vari able s 
are unde rs tood to be devi ati ons from the steady state s olu-
ti on and have zero value at time e qual zero . Thus Equations 
46e. and 46b become ,  
The se can be re a�ranged to the form � 
and 
where 
Yn-1 - TG �n + g Xn = 0 
HkLa TL = 7 La + -y;- + 1 
HkLa 
To = 7'0a + C&i1 + 1 
t • Hkr.,a/Lm 
g a: Hkta/G 
( 48 )  
(49 ) 
( 50a ) 
.
( $Ob ) 
( .$la ) 
( .S lb ) 
Equations 48 and 49 are a s e t  of simul taneous line ar differ­
ence equati ons whi ch are s ol ve d as follows : · 
The vari able Xn i s  el imi nated from 48 and 49 , re ­
aulting in : 
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(TGTL-fg)7n = TL Yn-1 + g Xn+l (5�) 
Since Equati ons 48 and 49 are derived for the arbi trary nth 
mixing c ell and are thus v alid for other cells , Equat ion 49 
can b e  wri tten for the (n+l) mixing cell as : 
( 53 ) 
The v ari able Xn+l can now be eliminate d  from Equations  52 
and 53 . Thus 1 
or 
The above se cond order line ar differ enc e e quati on in the 
trans fo rme d gas phase compos ition ,  Yn• can b e  solved by 
as suming a solution of the form, 
- n 
"Yn = C A 
< 54 ) 
(55 ) 
whe re C and A 
into .54 gives 
are constants . Sub sti tuting Equation 55 
The so lution of thi s quadratic  equation in· A is : 
.34 
and the general so lution of  Equation 54 be come s ,  
(57) 
where c1 and c2 are arbi trary constant s to be evaluated from 
the boundary condi ti ons or the sy st em and · A1 arid A2 are 
given b7 Equation 56o 
The boundary co nditions for this  system are as fol­
lows : The gas phase composi tion or the fl ow to the first  
m1xing . cell is  y0 • Thus , 
7n = 7o at n=o ( 58 )  
Aleo , the li quid phase compositi on of th e flow to t he  last , 
or Nth, mixing cell i s  cons t ant in time . The re for e ,  since 
the v ariable len in the above deve lopment repre se'nt s th.e 
devi a tion of the li quid phas e compo s ition from the st eady 
atate , thi s re quires that 
xX+l = 0 at n=B (59 ) · 
Boundary condition 58 sub stitute d · in Equati on 57 give s 
( 60 l 
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o r  
C1 = ""�o - 02 
and by 57 
If t he transforme d gas phas e  c omp o si ti on , Yn , a� 
giv e n  by E quat ion 61 ,  i s  sub s t i tuted i n  i t s appropri ate form 
f or bo th Yn and y 1 in Equ at i on � an expre s s ion i s  n-
e s tab l i she d whi c h  c an be s olve d di r ec tly f or c2 • Thi s  give s 
( 62 ) 
Sub sti tuti on of thi s  v alu e  o f  the c on s tant , Cz,  . back i nto 
Equ ati on 61- -wit h  sub s t anti al algebrai c  re ducti on--yi e ld s : 
+ 
( 63 )  
Thi s  e qua t i o n  r epre s ent s the final so lut i on o f  the s e t  o f  
s imul t ane ous di ffer e nce e qu at i on s ,  48 and 49 .  I t  expre s s e s  
the t r ans forme d gas phas e  c omp o s !  t i on, Yn , of the gas 
3 6 
stre am le aving the nth mixing cell in terms of the li qui d 
phase  c ompo si tion, xn+l , enter ing the nth cell and the 
gas phase compo sition, y0 , of the gas s tre am ente ring the 
fi rst mixing c ell . Wri tirig thi s  e quati on for the l as t mixing 
cel l,  N, yi elds 
Since boundary condi ti on 59 s tates  that 
the n  
�+1 = 0 
and Equ ation 64 becomes 
whe re A1, 2 i s  gi ven by Equati on .56 . 
( 6.5 ) 
Thi s r elation i s  the gas phase tran sfer function for a serie s 
of N mixing c ell s .  As dis cus sed in the prev ious se ction, 
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the fre que ncy re spons e ,  i . e . , ampl itude ratio and phase 
shi ft ,  of any linear sys tem c an be  obtaine d from the complex 
number whi ch re sult s by sub s ti tuti on of iW for the La-
place transform parame ter, a ,  in the trans fer funct ion. 
By Equat ion 56, 
and 
= V<TLTG-fs+t > 2-4TGTt 
TG 
Substi tuti on of the se  value s into Equati on 65 and subsequent 
rearrang€1lle nt giv e s  the following form : 
{'66 ) 
wb.ere . 
( 67 ) 
The e stabli shment of  the complex number re sulting from 
the s ub stitution of s=iW in Equati on .50  and the n  in  Equa­
tion 66,  and the extraction of the amplitude ratio and phase 
s hi ft from this complex number is a rather inv olved c alcula­
tion . A detai le d outline of the pro c edure i s  ·pre sented  in 
Appe ndix B .  For brevity ' s s ake it wi ll simply be said  here 
that t he  amplitude ratio and phase s hi ft are giv en by: 
and 
Mll 
ITOT 
whe re the signifi c ance of the v ari able s r and 9 are 
state d in Appendix B .  
It can be shown that the ampl i tude rati o ,  A.{El ATOT , 
( B,30 ) 
( B31J 
appr oa che s zero and phase shift approache s infinity as the 
fre que ncy , w 1 appr oa che s infini ty whi le the phas e shi .ft 
approache s zero and amplitude rati o appro aches the steady 
state value , 
�
L
a +�N [H�a - HkLil 
lim if�� = ----------�[���� -=t�L�--�G_m_d�----------
w .. o �t +� N+l - �=a+� N+l- �ta +� N +��a� N 
as the frequency app roache s zero . 
( 68 )  
Single Phase Flow wi thout Ab sorption 
The re sp onse e quati on s  fo r this c a se . c an be deri ved 
from the ini ti al - forms of t he previ ous c ase . Here , since 
N=O,  Equation 44 becomes  
39 
= 7' 
dyn 
G dt ( 69 ) 
With the variable · y, as before , repre s enting only deviati ons 
from the s teady state and e qual to zero at time zero , the 
Laplace transformation of Equ ati on 69 give s ,  
or 
Y Y = T.. s y  n-1 . - n G n 
( 70 )  
As sume the s olution of this  si mple difference e quation has 
ttie form 
s t ant s . 
to 
Thus 
- n yn = CA , where , as before , C and A are con-
SUbsti tutio n of  thi s soluti on in Equation 70 leads 
1 
A = 7'a•+l 
( 71 ) 
It 1 $  clear, from boundary condi ti on 58 � t hat tor n=O 
Thus , from Equati on 71 , 
and 
c a;: y 0 
Tbe retore ,  t he transfer functi on f or a s e ri e s  o.f N mixing 
c ella i s  simplJ, 
. 1 N ( 1'. a+i ) 
G 
. ( 72 )  
Sub stituti on of ·iw to'r the transform parame ter �  s ,  give ,s 
Since 
= 
Hbo W  2 , 
( G ) +1 
( 7.3} 
( 74 > .. 
then 
It is c lear ,  from the above equati ons ,  that the ampli ­
tude rati o and pha s e  s hi ft are given b7 
and 
Mll 
ITOT = 
,/. -1 Hbo- w r = -N 8G = -N tan ( G ) 
where , as before , 
H ' =  ! N 
I t  is  obvious from Equations 7S and 76 that the 
ampli tude ratio vanishes and the negative pha se  shift in-
( 7 6 )  
cre as e s  without limit as the frequency,  w ,  appro ache s 
infinity whil e the ampli tude ratio approache � unity and the 
phaae shift appro ache s zero in the limit as w approache s 
zero . 
I II . AXIAL DIFFUSI ON MODEL 
Two Phase Countercurrent Flow with Ab sorpt ion 
Thi s model attempt s to de scribe the axial mixing or 
dispersion phenomenon through the use of a Fickian diffusion 
component in the axi al di rection . Appare ntly first sugge sted 
b7 Wicke ( 121 )  and more re cent ly revived by Lapidus and 
Amundson {6� the model has been th e sub ject  of a number  of 
experime ntal s tudi e s  in re cent years . The us e of the concept  
in  the c a se of two ph�se countercurrent flow wi th absorption 
i s  as fo llows : Referring to. Figure 1 ,  the li quid pha se 
solute imput flux at z+dz i s g  
Lx +  
The solute mass  transfer to t he  e lement dz i s  Nadz while  
the liquid phase so lute output flux at  z can be  expre s sed . 
as , 
Conservati on of the liquid phase so lute 
ment dz giv e s ,  
a(Lx)dz E � 
l(b.x,x) 
Lx + - Lh (Q.Lx+ a m  dz ) + a.z 
= 
or if,  as in the pre vi ou s 
l i qu i d phase flow, L, i s  
li qui d phase  hol dup,  hL, 
a ( b.L X dz ) 
c) t  
case s ,  i t  i s  
constant in 
is  constant 
in t he  ·p acking ele -
Nadz -
i) (�x) 
(Lx-� i s  
as sume d that the molar 
z and that the 
i n  time , t ,  and z ,  
43 
( 77)  
T he  c o effi c i ent D EL� a s s oc i ate d wi th the axi al di ffus i on 
term o f  t he  a�ov e  e qu ati on , has b e en v a�i ou s l� terme d :  the 
axi al e ddy di ffus i vi ty , the e fte c t i ve axi al di ffu s i v ity ,  the 
long! tu di nel di ffu si vi ty, the di ffu s i on c oe fti ci ent , the 
axi al e ddy di ffus i on coe ffi ci e nt ,  and t he di spe r si on c o e ffi • 
c i ent .  Thi s author prefer s  the name axi al eddy d1 ffu s1 v1 ty 
b e c au s e  i t  i ndic ate s  tha t t he  t erm ac t s  quant i t ati v e ly as a 
Fi cki an di ffusi on c omp onent i n  a s pe ci fi e d di re c ti on and ,  
a t  t he  s ame time , ac t s  no t as a pure mol e cul ar di ffus i o n  
e ffe c t . 
A simi la r cons ervat i o n  o f  t he gas pha s e  s o lute i n  the 
inc reme nt dz , w i th the above a s sump�ions , giv e s the 
e qu ation :  
He re ,  the axi al e ddy d1 ffusi v i  ty , Eu, re fer s  t o  t he  g as 
pha s e . 
The ma s s  trans fer r at e  e qu ati on i s ,  fro m  Equa t ions 3 
and 4: 
( 79) 
Sub s t ituti on of Equati on 79 i n  Equ ati ons 78 en d  77 fo l l owe d 
. •  
44 
by Laplac e trans formation, where the depe ndent vari ab le s have 
the s ame si gnifi canc e as those of the slug flow model,  gi ve .s : 
and 
or, on re arrangement 
and 
d2- ..a - kLa _ n.'_ E_ · X  - � - ( k
L
a+b._ s )i = - - "1 -�� dz2 dz -� m 
( 80 ) 
Whe n  Equati on 81 i s  expre s s e d  expli c i tly in x ,  it 
c an be di fferenti ate d twi ce  wi th re spe ct to z to obtain 
di d2 di and � as functi ons of y. The s e  value s ,  wi th 
dz 
Equat ion 81 expre s s e d  expli ci tly in x ,  can the n  be sub s t i ­
tut ed into Equati on 8 0  t o  ob tain a differ ential e qu at ion in 
7 only. This , upon re arr ang eme nt , b e com e s : 
J( d� • ! d3! • � d2f • 1 gz_ • /'l '1 = a 
dz dz f dz dz 
( 82 ) 
where 45 
( 83a ) 
( 83b ) 
( 83c ) 
( 83d ) 
( 83e ) 
Since thi s differential equ ation in  the transformed 
. gas phase  composi tion, y,  is  of fourth order no general 
analJti cal s olution c an be obtained and, hence , no ge neral 
transfer funct ion c an be deri ve d  for thi s  sys tem . C onsi der­
ing the c omplexity of  the above c oeffi ci ents ,  any attempts 
to determine the frequency re sponse  of the sys tem bJ numeri ­
cal metho ds wo uld r equire use of digital c omputation tech-
niques  (69 ) (106 ) . 
Single Phase Flow without Abs orpti on 
Again, when no ab soprt ion take s plac e ,  N=O,  and the 
pre viouslJ dev el ope d e qu ations  are c ons ide ra�l1 re duce d .  
Thu s Equati on 7 8  b ecomes 1  
( 84 )  
46 
The Laplace transform of this e quation giv e s  
( 85 } 
The gene ral soluti on o f  thi s  se cond order dif ferenti al equa­
tion in 1 i s ,  
whe re c and · 1 
or  
Y = cl 
K1z + c2 
K2z e e 
c2 are arbi trary cons tants 
G + v G2 + 4ba 2sEq 
K1 , 2 = 2 hGEG 
.... 
K1 , 2 = � +  v . 4 bq2 EG ;] 1 + 2 G 
( 86 } 
and 
( 87 ) 
G 
2hGEG 
The fo rm of the s o luti on 86 depends , of  cour s e ,  upon the 
nature of the sys tem b oundary conditions . As di s cus sed  in 
Secti on I ,  a number of di fferent approache s have b e en us e d  
for thi s flow sy s tem .  Thi s author b eli eve s that the fo llow-
ing are the mo s t  di re ct and reasonable of _ the boundary c on­
diti ons that have been sugge s te d  ( 33 ,  40 , 67 ) .  
}' = 1o at z=O 
y = 0 at za oo 
( 88a ) 
( 88b ) 
Since EG, 
Equation 87 
while 
ha1 G , and s are posi tive , the r adi c al or 
is gre ater than one and 
� = ·t + v�.,--_+_4_hcz_:_2_EG-a] 2h�G > 0 
Thus , fran 88b , C 1=0 and Equati'on 86 be come s 
e 
K2z 
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With boundary condition 88a,  c 2=y0 and the above e quat ion 
c an be wri t ten 
The trans fer func ti on of t he sy stem, thererore , be c ome s ,  
� ::  exp rl 
Yo [ 
v 4 he. 2 Ba • ] . . GZ 1·l + 2 2h E G G G 
( 8 9 ) 
( 90 ) 
·As ha s  been di s cu s sed  in t he  pre vi ous se c ti ons , the sub sti-
tuti on or  s=1W in the transfer functi on of a linear s ys tem 
yields a complex number from whi ch the frequency re sponse  
( amplitude rati o and phase shirt } can be obtained.  In addi ­
tion, the trans fer
.
func tion of this particular system lends 
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it self  to . a  ma j?r simpli fi cati on. whi ch s ignifi cantly alters 
the form of Equ ation 90 . �he· de tails of thi s approximation 
and th e subsequent de termination· of  the ampli tude rati o and 
phase· s hift are giv en in Appendix .B �  
-� z w 
G 
sub ject  to the re striction that 
The re sult s are : 
( B39 )  
(B40 )  
Under the above approximation, it i s  apparent that 
amplitude rati o (Equation B39 ) approache s unity and the _ ,.... 
phase shi ft (Equati on B40 ) approa che s zero as the fre quency , 
w ,  tends to zero ,  while  the ampl itude rati o approac he s  
zero and the phase s hi ft approache s infi ni t7 a s  the fre -
quency be come s l arge . 
CHAPTER III 
EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT 
I .  THE COLUMN 
The dynamic gas absorpti on proce s s  studied  in thi s 
wor k was carried out in a 6-inch ID, Pyrex glas s pipe 6 feet  
long, packe d wi th 5/8-inch Raschig rings to  a depth of 5 . 12 
fee t  ( 61 . 5  inches ) .  This c olumn and it s location wi th re­
spe ct  to  the re st of the expe rimental equipment is shown in 
Figure 3 . The column was supported o� a 3/4-inch thick 
aluminum plate which, in. turn, was b olte d  to an �ngle -iron 
wall frame . The Raschig ring packing was supported by a 
1/4-inch s ta inle s s  s t eel s cre en ( tree area = 87 �er c ent ) 
whi ch was attached  to the aluminum plate by a spe cial ring 
whi ch allowed removal of the packing wi thout entire ly di s­
as sembling the c olumn . 
The carrier  and s olute gas mixture pas sed  upward 
through the packing, countercurrent to water flowing by 
gravi ty from the top of t he packing . The e quipment as soci ­
ate d  wi th the flow end me asure ment of the g as and liqui d 
phases  i s  de scrib ed  in det ai l  in the following s ecti·ons . 
II . GAS PHASE FLOW SYSTEM 
Atmospheric  air was brought to  the sys tem from a point 
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outside the building through a standard 2-inc h  wrought iron 
pipe . Figure 4 i s  a s chemati c di agram o� the column gas and 
liquid flow s,y s tems . The air pas sed  through a filter before 
pas sing to the blowe r .  Thi s filter  consi sted  of  a c ani s ter 
packed with a 6-inch by 6-inch roll of fine s tainle s s  s teel  
Demi ster packing and act ed as  a trap for any solids suspended 
in  the incoming air . 
The blower was a Suitorbuilt,  Root s type driven 
through a vari able conc entri c ,  pulley spe e d  control device 
by a Delta,  1/2-hp,  110-volt , 60�cycle re puls ion-induction 
motor . The v ariable spe e d control adjusted  the blower speed  
from 290  to 1400 rpm which re sult ed  in a flow rate variation 
of 0 . 7  to 35 cu ft/min at atmospheric di scharge . To obt ain 
flows of le s s  than 0 . 7 cu ft/min the main 2-inch  discharge 
line v a�ve was closed  and air flow by-pas sed to a vent by 
throttling through an exit  valve . A por tion of this by-pas s 
flow was re turned t o  the gas flow system through a Tri -flat 
Pre dictab ility rotameter ( G9l48 - glas s float ) which measured 
its  flow rate . For the hi gh flows , whe re the c ontrol was by 
blowe r sp eed adjustment , the flow rate s were measured by the 
pre s sure drop resulting from flow thro ugh a 3/4-inch s quare­
e dge d orifice plate e quippe d with radius tap s . The orifice  
pre s sure drop was measured wit h a 30-inch water manometer . 
The solute carbon di oxi de used  in the ab s orpti on 
studie s was obtaine d  from cylinders  of medical grade {U . S . P � ) 
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Figure 4. Schematic diagram of' column fl ow systems . V1 N 
gas . The cylinder pre s sure {�950 p s ig ) was re duc e d to 50 
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psig . by a Mathe son "two-stage"  pre s sure regulator placed  
directly at  the main cylinder valve . The l ine running to a 
s econd pre s sure regulator was he ated by a 300-watt ,  110-volt 
Calrod heater and prope rly insulated wi th asbe sto s t ape . The 
second pre s sure regulator (Mathe son low pre s sure "pancake " )  
was use d  to obtain a le s s  r apid pre s sure drop in the flowing 
C02 and al s o  to provide a more accur ate and s ensitive regu­
lati on of the stabili zer tank pre s sure . The line b etween the 
s e c ond r egulator and s tabil i zer  tank was al s o  heated elec­
trically ( one 300-watt Calro d )  and insulated . 
This two stage pre s sure re ducti on wit h  int ermedi ate 
heating was found neces sary t o  avoi d  the large Joule ­
Thomps on coo ling which acc ompanie d  the continuous expansion 
of c arbon dioxi de .  Before the he aters  and s e cond pre s sure 
re gulator were adde d to  the s,y s tem ,  the cooling at the high 
co2 flow rate s was gre at enough that solid C02 was fo rme d 
which then pas s e d  through th� stabili zati on tank and c aused  . ' 
momentary flow s toppage s at the linear valve . 
The 2100 cu in. stainle s s  s teel  s tabili zation tank 
between the s ec ond pre s sure regulato r and the line ar valve 
ot  the sinusoid  generator was introduce d  to act as  a pre s sure 
capacitance element tor the co2 flow � s tem .  A full de s crip­
tion of the ac ti on of thi s  tank i s  given in Appendix C .  
Figure 5 i s  a photograph of  the s inusoid  generator 
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with the stabili zer  tank remo ved . In general t e rms , thi s 
devi ce  consi sted of a spe c ially designe d line ar valve driven 
in a sinusoi dal manner by a scotch yoke and variable -speed 
Gerald K .  Heller DC mo tor . The moto r spe ed c ont rols  (Gerald 
K .  Heller  Company, Model C-25 ) were. placed in the cabinet 
with the thermal conduc tivity bri dge control s ( s ee Figure 3_ ) . 
The de si gn and cons truction de tails  of the concentration 
sinusoid generator are giv en in Appendix c .  
The sinusoi dal flow o f  carbon dioxi de from the line ar 
valve of the sinusoi d generator mixed wit h the incoming air 
stre am at a point approximat ely 12 inche s ups tream of  the 
ori fice pla te .  About 4-1/2 fee t  of 2-inch pipe separated the 
sinusoid generator and the inl et thermal c onductivity cell . 
This length of  pipe , which included the orifice  plate , act ed 
as a mixing section and s erve d the duel function of creat ing 
a uniform gas mixt ure and filtering s ome of the distorting 
hi gher harmoni c s  from the ori ginal conc entration s inusoid . 
The temperature of the inlet gas mixture was measure d 
wi th a thermome ter ins erted in the 2-inch pipe le ading to the 
column at a point just downs tream of the inlet thermal con­
ductivi ty cell sampling probe . The c olumn inlet pre s sure 
( e s sentially the column pre s sure drop ) was al so measure d at 
thi s point with a 12-inch water manometer whi ch was open to 
the atmo sphere . 
The c arbon dioxide -air mixture entere d the column 
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through the 3-inch s i de of  a 6-inch by 6-inch by 3-inch Pyrex 
reducer tee  and made a 90-degre e  turn to enter  the packing 
s ecti on .  At the top of  the column the gas phase pas s ed 
through a 6-inch Pyrex elbow followed by 6-inch by 2-inc b. 
Pyrex reducer . A 2-inch galvanized  tube was flanged to the 
gla s s  re ducer  to t ake the depleted gas mixture to a vent 
po int outs ide the building . The air intake and gas mixture 
exit were approximately 13 fee t  apart and we re ·po s itioned so  
that the prevailing winds preve nted  re c i rculation of  the 
carbon dioxide . 
III . LIQ,UID PHASE FLOW SYSTEM 
The s olvent used in the se  ab s orption experiments was 
tap water taken directly from the building supply . Figure 4 
shows the flow diagram for thi s  sy stem .  The water entered  
through a 1/2-inch globe  v alve . A 3/8 -inch copper tube car­
rie d  the water  from the inlet  valve to the cons t ant · head tank .  
A s tr ainer was placed  in  thi s  line t o  keep solids from enter­
ing the sy st em .  
The fixed li quid level in the constant he ad tank was 
maint aine d by for cing a c ontinual runoff through a 3/4-inch 
overflow line locat ed at the top of the tank . The ove rflow 
line was connected to  the drain .  From the bo ttom of the con­
stant he ad tank the wate r flowed by gravity to the column 
through a 1/2-inch bras s pipe . A rot ameter was place d in 
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thi s line to me asure the water flow rate whi c h  was controlled · 
by a valve and by-pas s arrangement . A 3/4-inch globe valve 
made the coarse  fl ow adjus tmen t and a 1/8-inch globe valve in 
the by-pas s was us ed  for fine adjustment s .  The inle t water 
temperature was me asured wit h a thermometer  mounte d  in the 
bra s s  pipe jus t ahe ad of the rot ame ter .  
The water entere d  the column dire c tly through a 
1-1/2-inch thick aluminum flange plate loc ated  between the 
column Pyrex pipe and the upper, 6-inch Pyrex elbow . From 
the flange plate the water  flpwed  through a l/2-inch pipe to 
3/8-inc h tube , s tainle s s  s te el elbow and a 3/8-inch inconel 
tube to the l i qui d di s tributor at the top or the packing . 
To avoid the formation or di s simi lar me tal c orro sion cells , 
the b ras s pipe and s tainle s s  s te e l  fit ting were j oined to 
the aluminum flange plate with 1/2-inch plastic  clo s e  nippl e s . 
The li qui d di s tributor was in the form or a ·ring of 
�/8-inch inc onel tubing which s upplie d wate r to nine 1/8 -inoh 
inoonel di s tribution tube s mounte d  1/2 inch apart in  a paral ­
lel array ac ro s s  the ring .  Figure 6 shows thi s arrangement 
and the location of the 39 liquid dis tribution point s .  A 
cut-oft whee l was us e d  to cut the hole s  in the .1/8 -inch tube s .  
The hole s  lo cate d · in tne c enter of the ring were made some ­
what larger to c ompensate for the lo s s  in pre s sure i n  that 
region .  Before ins tallati on in the co lumn the effec tivene s s  
of the di s tributor was che cke d vi �ually by not ing the height 
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to whi ch the water  from the indivi dual hole s would ri se  when 
the di stributor was inverted .  Adjustment of the s i ze of in­
divi dual hole s was then made until  a sati sfact ory di s tri bu­
ti on was obt aine d .  
I N LET 
Figure 6 .  Li quid Dis tri butor Layout 
The wate r dra ine d  by gravi ty ov er the packi ng and 
droppe d thr ough the gl a s s  tee loc ated at the bottom of the 
tower . From here tbe li quid flowed through a 12-inch high 
water le g whi ch ac ted as a seal to the inc oming gas s tre am .  
The exit li quid from the co lumn was dumped to the sewer 
through a 1-1/2-inch pipe . 
IV . THERMAL C ONDUCTIVITY CELLS AND 
DETECTION EQUIPMENT 
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The s i nusoidal con centrati on variation s  of  the gas 
phase were me asure d by the rmal conductivity an alysi s . Be­
cause c ommerc i al thermal conductivity analyzers  did not have 
suit able spe e ds ot re spons e ,  a spe c i al high spe e d  cell uti l ­
i zing thermi stors was de signe d  tor the se experiment s . A 
comple te de scripti on of the de sign and c alibrati on of the s e  
thermal conductivity cells i s  given i n  Appendix D .  
The locati on o f  the thermal conductivi ty cells wi th 
re spe c t  to the column i s  shown in Fi gure 3 .  The inle t cell 
was mount e d  on the 2-inch gas -phase inlet pipe immediately 
before the Pyrex tee at the bottom of the co lumn. The outlet 
cel l  was supported by the 3/16-inch s ample tube whi ch pas se d  
through the aluminum flange pl ate placed  o n  top of  the column . 
The se  pos itio�s were c ho sen as Qlo s e  as  po s sible to the inlet  
and outle t of the packing s e ction in an e ffort to minimi ze  
the sampling time lags . The s ampling tubes  were po si tioned 
so as  to . Pl.ace the sampling point s at the c enter ot the gas 
inlet  pipe and the column . 
The di rect  current Whe at stone bri dge us ed  in conjunc­
ti on wit h the thermal c onductivitJ ce lls  for the continuous 
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gas analysi s  is shown in Figure 7 .  The de sign c on s iderations 
us ed  to s e le ct the thermis tor s  and fixed re si stors of thi s 
bri dge are dis cus s e d  in Appendix D .  Only the thermi stor  ele ­
ment s  ( R8 and Rr ) ,  whi ch are shown as  dashed  lines  in Figure 
7 , were actually placed in the cell s . The re st of the bri dge 
components were mounted on a c ontrol pane l  and place d in the 
cabinet seen in Figure 3 . A three -pole , thre e·-way , rotary 
switch s imult aneously made or broke the connecti ons at  points 
1, 2, and 3 .  The mi ddle pos iti on was used  as open circuit .  
This allowed the inlet c ell thermi stors { R8i and Br1 >  t o  be 
swi tche d out of the bri dge circuit  and the outlet c ell ther­
mi stor (R.80 and Rr0 ) to  be conne cted in thei r plac e . 
The sourc e of DC potential for the bridge was an 
Oregon Ele ctronic  Manufac turing C ompany, Vari able Voltage , 
Regulated  Power Supply (Model A3A ) whi ch could supply 200 ma 
at 0 to 3 00 volt s . The tot al bridge current , · I t , was ad­
justed with two potentiome ters : a 5000�ohm Ohmi te potenti ­
ome ter far coarse adjustment and a 1000-ohm Mi �ropot for 
fine control .  The to tal bri dge current was calculated from 
the me a sured potenti al drop acro s s  the � +1 per c ent pre ­
cision wi re wound ( P .W .W.  ). re si stor, � ·  The s ame detecting 
equipment used  to me asure the unbalance d  bridge signal also 
measure d the potenti al drop acro s s  the curre nt-measuring 
re si stor,  RM • A double pole -double throw toggle switch was 
use d  to remove the pre amplifier and o s cillograph from acro.s s  
R,, •� 
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Figure 7 . Schematic diagram of thermal conductivity cell 
bridge circuit . 
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the bridge at points 4 and 5 and to pl ace it acro s s  the cur­
re nt measuring re si s tor, RM, at the se s ame point s . A 
0 . 15 amp fus e  ·was placed  in the c i rcuit t o  prot e c t  the ther­
mi s tors against burnout by dir e c t  short s . 
The 50 � Helipot placed  at th e bri dge supply point 
allowe d the indivi dual bridge arm current s t o  be  adjust e d .  
The 2000 � Helipot include d  wi thin the s ampl e thermi s tor 
bridge arm was use d  to ob tain a bridge null or balanc e point 
under v arious c ondi ti o�s and, as  i s  explaine d in Chapt er IV, 
to pro vide a me ans for me asuring .. the individual bri dge arm 
currents . 
The unbalance d  bridge s i gnals were dete cted  and re ­
c orded  by the combinati on of a Sanborn low level. pre amplifier 
(Mode l  150 -1500 ) ,  driv er ampli fier and power  supply (Model  
150-200A-400 ) and single channel oscillograph (Model 151 -
lOOA ) . Thi s e quipment offere d se veral de s irable fe ature s 
the mos t a ttractive of whi ch w as i ts spe ed-of- re sponse . The 
combine d frequency re spons e  { amplitude ratio ) of the pre ­
ampli fier,  driv e r  ampli fie r ,  and galvanome ter i s  completely 
flat to  one cycle per s econ d  and down only 20 per cent at 
10 cps . The pre amplifier als o provi ded  a wide range of  s en­
sitivi tie s ( 0 . 1  to 100 mv/cm in ten steps ) and zero suppre s ­
s ion ( up t o  ±100 mv ) .  Wi th it s hi gh input impe dance (5300 
ohms ) the instrument closely appr_oached the de s ir able abs o ­
lute pot entiometric  detector ( 27 ) . I n  addi ti on the o scillo-
graph was equipped wi th a manually and remotely activate d 
marking pen . Thi s pen was us e d  for phasing the inlet  and 
outle t c oncent rati9n sinusoids by activating the pen on every 
cycle through a micro swi tch mounted on the rotary element of 
the sinu.soid generator 1 s s cotch yoke . The rel ative s i ze and 
location of thi s detection and re c ording equipment can b e  
s een i n  Figure 3 .  
Initial te sts  of  the thermal c onduc tivi ty cell s , 
bri dge and dete cting equipment indic ated th e nece s sity for 
proper grounding and shielding . The arrangemen t whi ch proved 
mo st s ati s facto ry was to ground all instrument chas s i s  to ­
gether ( power supply, pre amplifier, and bri dge control  cab­
ine t s ) at  the power supply po s itive potent ial and to shield 
all le ads between the different component s .  In addi tion, 
the le ads from the thermal conductivity cells · were c arefully 
twi sted  and s hi elded to avoid s tray magnetic  and capaci tive 
coupling . The bridge end of  the shielding for the s e  le ads 
was grounde d at the powe·r supply posi tive potent ial while  
the cel l end was le ft floating ( insul ated  from the c ell ) . 
A natural ground was foun� unne ce s sary . 
V .  GAS SAMPLING AND CELL THERMO-
STATTING EQUIPMENT 
The re quirement for continuous gas analysi s in the se  
fre quency re spons e  expe riment s ne ces sitate d a c ontinuous 
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sampling proce dure . In addi ti on, a quanti tative me asure of  
the s ampling flow rat e s  was r equire d to a s s ure s imilari ty of · 
calibra ting and oper a ti ng c onditions . Thus , a simple  capil­
lary n owme ter was des igned fo r thi s purpos e .  Figure 8 .shows 
a cro s s  s ection of t hi s  flowme ter and indicates  it s c onstruc ­
tion detai l s . The b o dy of  the m eter was  bra s s whi le the c ap­
illary s e c ti on was made of  a 1-1/4-inch long pie ce o f  
thermome ter tubing with the e nd s  cut s quare· . A s e al between 
the capillary and the bra s s  b ody was made wi th low melting 
vacuum wax which was melt e d  after the capillary was ins erted 
in th.e bo dy . · 
Pigure 8 .  Capillary Flowmeter 
Pour auc h tl owmetera were co ns tructed: one e ach tor 
tb.e sample gas and re ferenc e gas of b ot h  t hermal c onductivity 
cells . The capillary secti on for e ach me ter was cut from the 
same thermome ter and, as clos e ly as pos s ible ; to the same 
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length. 
The flow rates  t hrough the meters  were me asure d in 
te rm s  of the pre s sure drops acros s the c apillari e s  which were 
indi c ate d by a rack of 48-cm wate r manome t ers ( se e  · Fi gure 3 ) . 
The c api llary flowmeters were all care fully calibrated by a 
me thod d e s c ri be d  in Chap ter IVo  
Sinc e the column was  to oper ate at , or sli ght ly above , 
atmo spheric pre s sure some me tho d to conti nuously withdraw 
sample s had to be  provi de d .  A vacuum pump was u s e d  for thi s 
purpos e  and Figure 9 shows i t s  po si tion in the sample and 
referem e  gas fi ow sy stem . The s ample  s t reams for t he inlet  
and outlet  cells were withdrawn from the co lumn through 
3/16-inch 1nconel tube s and dire ctly en tere d the the rma l  
conducti vi ty c ells . From the c el ls ,  the s ample flow s  pas sed  
through 1/4-inch polye thylene tubing to the  capillary flow­
meter and the n to a vacuum manifold.  The sample gas flow 
rate s  were c ontrolled by small needle valve s placed  be tween 
the flowme ters and the vacuum manifold. The manifold was 
maintaine d at approximat ely 10 em of mercury vacuum· by a Duo­
Seal vacuum pump whi ch ran con ti nuously . Gas flow from the 
manifold  was thr ottled through a small tubing valve which 
acted  as a cri tic al orifi ce and the reby eliminated the et­
te cts  ot the downstre am pre ssure puls ations caused  by the 
rotary action of the vacuum pump . 
· The reference  gas fl ows to r the inlet ce ll and for the 
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outle t c ell, in the nonab sorption runs , were atmosphe ri c air 
taken from t he same point out side th e building as the blower 
inle t air . The s e  s treams pas sed  to and from the thermal con­
duc tivi ty c ells through 1/4-inch polyethylene tub e s .  Their 
flow r ate s were contro lled and me asured w1 th capillary flow ­
me t ers in exac tly the same manner as were the sample gas  
flows . 
In the cas e  of the ab sorption runs the reference gas 
flow, :for the out let thermal c onduct! vi ty ce ll only, was 
pas s e4 through a small humi difi cation column b e for e i t  en� 
tare d the c ell  ( se e  Figure 9 ) . This humidi fi c ation column 
consi sted o f  a l-inch ID by 20 inch long Pyrex glas s tube 
packed  wi th 3/16-inch c eramic rings . Water from the constant 
head t ank was intro duc ed to the top of thi s column, pas sed  
downward over the packing, and ran to tbe drain through a 
sui t able gas s e al water leg . The reference gas was humidi ­
fied  by pas sing i t  up t he c olumn, c ountercurre nt t o  the di s ­
persed  water  stre am . A sm all v ariable c on tro l, ele c tri c 
heater was wrappe d  around the water  inle t tube  s o  that the 
absolute humidi ty of the column outlet air s tre am c oul d be 
cont ro lle d. The purpo se of thi s  humi di fi er  was t.o supply a 
re ference gas to the the rma l  conduc tivity ce ll w.i th the s ame 
ab solute humi dity as the sample gas taken from the top of  the 
c olumn.  In  tni s  way the bridge signal from the out let ce ll 
would re fl ec t  only the carbon di oxi de c on centration of the 
column outlet gas s tre am .  A di s cus si on of the s e  humi dity 
effe ct s i s  pre sente d i n  gre ater  detail in Appendix D .  
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The inlet  and outlet  thermal conduc ti vi ty ce ll temper­
ature s were c o ntro lle d by the c ontinuous circulati on of a 
cons t ant t emperature oil through built-in chamb ers  in  the 
ce ll bodi e s  ( s e e  Appendix D ) . The c ons tant temperature oil 
was supplie d  by a "Preci si on Const�t Temperature Circulating 
Systemn ( Model K-12 ) ,  made by Pre ci sion Scient ific Company .  
Thi s sys tem was c apable of flow rate s o f  2 gallons per minute 
at a 6-foot  he ad. A Rota-stat thermos tat (Model 8209 ) ,  could 
c ont ro l  the b ath temperature to  + 0 . 02°C over a range of 
-10° to 110°C .  The circulati on system for the ce lls i s  
shown in Figure 9 .  A parallel fLow arrangem ent wa·s us ed  in 
which the bath outle t stre am was spli t into two separate 
flows --one for e ach thermal conductivi ty cell . The return 
stre am s  from the cel ls were then joine d to  form a s ingle bath 
inlet stre am .  Uninsulated 1/2-inch tygon tubing was used  for 
the oil l ines between the circulation b ath and the c e lls . An 
adjustab le pinch clamp res tri cted  the inlet line of the inlet 
cell so as  to  obtain an even dis tribution of oil  to e ach c e ll .  
VI . COLUMN INLET AND OUTLET SECTIONS MOCK-UP 
A repli c a  of the column inlet and out le t  s ections was 
cons tructed to t e st s eparately the dynamic re sponse of the se  
s ecti on s . Figure 10 shows the c onstruction of  this mock-up .  
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The l owe r s ec ti on cons i s te d  of a 6-inch by 6-inch by 3-inch 
Pyrex glas s  tee  identical to the inlet  sec tion of the c olumn. 
Two 6 -inc h  long s ec tions  of 6-inch ID glas s pipe were placed  
on top of  the tee  to simul ate the foot-long s ection of  empty 
column between the top of the pa cking and the outlet  c ell 
s ampling probe . The s e  s e cti ons were he ld togethe r  by two 
3/4-inch plywood support pie ce s c onnected  by thre e 1/4-inch 
ro ds whi ch were thre aded on their ends . The bo ttom support 
pie ce  was s o li d, while the top piece had a 6-inch hole to 
allow the g as to pas s  t�ough. The gas was v ented 'to a point 
outside the building through a 6-inch  by 1-1/2-inch re ducer  
and a length of  2-inch rubber ho s e  ( not s hown in  Figure 10 ) .  
A pie ce o f  1/4-inch s tainle s s  ste el  s cre en was placed  betwe en 
the tee  and the fir st  6 -inch pipe s ec tion to support a 2-inch 
layer of 5/8-inch Raschig rings . Thi s layer of  rings was 
s imil ar to a layer pl ac ed abo ve the li quid di s tri butor in the 
experi men t al column to  el iminate entrainment o The inlet 
thermal conductivity c ell he ld the same pos ition that it  had 
in the tull c olumn te s ts while the out let cell,  along with 
i t s  sampling pro be , was remove d  from the top of the co lumn 
and ins erte d  in the mock-up through a 3/16-inch hol e  drilled 
in the side of  t he  top support pi e ce . The sampling point s  
for bo th c ells were the s ame  as tho s e  in the full column 
experiment s . 
CHAPTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL PRO CEDURE 
I .  COLUMN PACKING 
A number of te s t s  and c alib rations of po rtions of the 
expe rime nt al equipment were nec e s sary befor e  any frequency 
re sponse data could be t ake n. Among the se ,  the column pack­
ing porosity measurements meri t first con si derati on . 
The c olumn packing poros ity or void  fraction was re ­
quired fo r the dete rm ination of  gas pha se holdup in the pack­
ing . Although poro s i ty v alue s for 5/8-inch Raschig ring s  
were av ai l able in the li terature , i t  was beli e ve d  that a mo .re 
ac curate value--one peculiar to the packing method s used  
here--could be obtained from a relati ve ly simple t e st .  
The column packing was ins talled after  the column was 
ere cted  and the water flow sys tem was completed  but before 
the · gas inlet and outle t  line s were attache d . A gaske tted, 
4-inch flange pl ate was placed  over the air inle t si de of the 
r educer tee  to make a water t ight seal .  Thus , when the drain 
valve was  clos ed, the co lumn could be c omple te ly filled with 
water supplied  by the cons tant he ad t ank .  The Ras chi g  rings 
we re then dumped into the water and allowed to fill the Pyrex 
pipe to a depth of 62 inches . This packing method re sulte d 
in a lower poro s ity than alt e rnate methods ( 113 ) and, in 
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additi on, avoi de d  breakage of  the ceramic packing ring s . 
After  the pa cking was  installe d, the co lumn was fille d 
wi th water and draine d se veral time s to  s ettle . the packing 
into a fixed  positi on. The average poro si ty of this  final 
arrsn�m ent was c alculate d from the rati o of the vo lume of  
water ne c e s s ary to fi ll the c omple te packing s ection to  the 
volume of  the empty packing s e ction o  The volume of water 
ne c e s sary to  fill the pa cking sect ion was determine d from 
the time ne ces sary to  fill the se cti on at a known and c on­
s tant water  flow ra te . Tbe water flow was maintai ne d con-
stant with the c on stant head t ank (wi th no ov erflow ) and was 
me asure d with the pre vi ous ly calibrated inlet water ro tame ter . 
The filling t ime s were me asured  wi th a s topwatch. Be cause 
or the loca ti on of  the drain valve the fi lling vo lume had to 
be  deere a sed by the amount of water  whi ch filled the overflow 
r-.: 
line . Four runs were made wi th excellent reproducibility and 
re sult ed  in  a poros ity value of 0 . 604 . 
II . CALIBRATIONS 
A large number of flowmet er and analyzer calibrations 
we re c arrie d  out at the s tart of thi s expe rimental study .  
The purpo se of this s ec ti on i s  t o  de s cribe , i n  s ome det ail,  
the pro ce dure s and t e chnique s used  to  obt ain the se  c alibra­
ti on s . The c ali brati on data re sulting from the s e  t e st s  are 
pre sent e d  in the fo rm of graphs in Appe ndlx E . 
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The gas system orifi ce meter us ed to measure large air 
flo w rates  was calibrated  by thre e me thods . Initi ally,  data 
were taken over the full range of the blower s peed control . 
with a large ( 10 liters per revolution ) wet-test meter . Un­
forunate ly, thi s me ter was unable to me a sure flows over 
10 rt3/min and the data at flows above thi s v alue had to be 
obtained by other me ans . A vane anemome ter was used for thi s 
purpose . Thi s devi ce was cal ibrate d  from the we t -te st  me ter 
data at the low flow rata s and the proportional! ty between 
me asured and ac tual flow ra te s was as sumed to be cons tant 
throughout the e ntire flow range . In addi ti on, the large st 
now ra te s we re che cked from the manufacturer ' s blower char­
acteri s ti c  ( volume flow rate versus  blower speed ) and hand 
tachometer measurement s  of blower sp ee d .  The r e sults of 
these te sts  are shown in Figure E-1 .  Also s bo wn is the 
theore ti cal calibration curve calculate d from the s tandard 
orifice e qu ati on wi th a coe fficient of 0 . 61 .  
The gas sys tem rotameter, whic h was used t o  mea sure 
air flow for the low flow rate runs ,  was c alibrate d wi th a 
smaller ( 0 . 1  tt3/re voluti on ) wet-te st me ter . Since the 
capacity of  thi s meter was approxima te ly 0 .4  rt3/min the up­
per end of the rotameter s c ale had to  be c alibrate d from the 
Triflat Predictabili ty Ro tameter curve s giv en by the manu­
facturer . The c alibrati on curve fo r thi s rotameter i s  shown 
in Figure E-2 . 
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The cal ibr ation of  the water  f low ro tameter was ac­
compli shed most conve niently after it  was  installed on the 
column. In t hi s  way the c on s tant hea d tank could be  us e d  to 
main tain con s t ant flow ra te s through the me te r .  A l -inch 
di ameter tygon tube connected  to the w ater  pas s age at the 
insi de of the aluminum flang e plate  allowed  the wate r t o  be 
div erte d from the top of the column to a weigh bucket .  With 
thi s arr ange ment , 25-pourid s ample s  we re c ollected  in the 
wei gh  bucke t fo r a number of  rotame ter  setting s .  The fi lling 
time for each run was me asured wi th a s topwatch . The 
rotameter  c alibr ati on data are shown i n  Figure E-3 .  
The thermal condu c ti vity c ells ' sample s tre am flow­
meters  were cal ibrate d wi th a modifie d  " s oap-film flowme ter . " 
The sample  s tream fl owmet ers were the spe ci al c apillary tube  
orifice s de scribe d in  Chapter III . A soap-fi lm  flowmeter is  
a s imple devi ce  in  whi ch gas flow ra t e s  are measure d by tim­
ing the volume di splac ed by a moving s o ap film ( 51 ,  55 ) .  The 
experimental e quipment use d in the se  c alib ra tions i s  shown 
schema ti c ally in Figure 11 . 
Compre s sed air from the building supply was used  a s  
the calibration gas for th ese  me ters . The air pre s sure in 
the sy stem was maintained at 1/2-psig by a Mathe s on low pre s ­
sure "pancake " regulator . The fl ow rate was contro lled  with 
a sma ll needle v alve place d at t he exit or the pr es sure regu­
lator .  Air fl ow pas sed  from the regulator into a 100-ml gas 
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buret te through 1/4-inch tygon tubing and a gl as s tee  loc ated 
at t he  inlet  of the burette . The gas fl owe d from the outlet  
of  the buret te through the c apill a� flowme ter end was  vented  
t o  the a tmosphe re . The c alibra ti on pro cedure was to e stab-
GAS 
'SU PPLY 
GAS 
B URET T E  
REGULATOR 
1MANOMETERS 
SOAP 
RESERVO,IR 
Figure 11 . Soap Film Flowme ter Equipment 
li ah a .t'ixed n ow ra te through the bure.tte and the c ap i llary 
flowme ter and to re cord the re ading or  the 48-cm water man­
ometer u s ed to n:e asure the pre s sure drop acro s s  the me ter . 
A soap re s ervoir c ontain ing household li quid de tergent was 
then rais ed so  as to .t'orm a soap bubble ac ro s s  the t e e  
loc ated a t  tbs inle t of t he burette . The gas .t'low rate was 
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determine d  fran the time nece s s ary for the s oap film to  sweep 
the 100-ml volume of the gas burette . The sweep time s were 
me asured with a s topwatch to the ne are st 0 . 1  s e cond .  
This so ap -film flowme t er,  whi ch was capable of  me as ­
urement s to better tha n  1 per c e nt for a wi de r ange of flow 
rate s ,  was  us e d  to calibrate all four s ampling s tre am  capil­
lary flowtm t.e rs .  The result s of the se te s t s  are shown in 
Figure B-4. In addi ti on, the devi c e  was us e d  t o  calibrate 
the flowmeters used  in the standard gas mixer dis cus s e d  in 
Appendix D.  The s e  data are shown in Figure s E-5 through E-7 . 
The calibrati on equipment and proce dure for the the r­
mal c on ductivi ty cell s u se d  fo r c ontinuous co lumn gas pha s e  
analy s i s  are pre s�_nted  i n  Appendix D .  Bri e fly, t he cell s are 
cal ibrate d by me asuring th e unbalanc.ed bri dge s i gnal for 
various air-carbon dioxide mixture s of known compo s ition .  
The c e lls we re c alibrated  in the special e quipment st and 
shown in Figure D-6 and then transferred to the absorp tion 
column . 
Shortly afte r the thermal conduc tivity cell s  were in­
stalle d on the column and some pr eliminary re sponse data had 
been obtain e d, an outlet cell the rmi s to r  le ad fai led and 
co Ul d  not be r epaire d. Since the manufacturer could not sup­
ply a re pl acement matched pair of thermi stors for a number of 
months , an available but unmatched pair was ins talle d in the 
ce ll . The use of this  unmatche d pair of thermi stors re sulted 
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in an unbalanc e d  bridge s ignal which was  be yond the balancing 
and zero suppre s sion cap acity of the bridge and pre amplifier , 
re spectiv ely . In an e ffort to  re match the thermi s tor s ide  o f  
the bridge a 20-ohm preci s ion  wire-wound re s is tor w a s  added 
to  the low re si s tance arm ( re ference thermis tor ) . In addi­
ti on to b ringing the bridge into balanc e ,  thi s added re s i s t ­
ance decre ase d  the bridge s ensi tivity ,  a s  would b e  predic ted  
by Equati on Dl3, and r e qui re d  that t he cel l b e  re calibra te d .  
The outlet cell re calibration wa s c arrie d out with the 
ce ll in pla ce on the c olumn by re cording the bri dge signals 
fo r vari ou s  ste ady gas pha se compo s i ti ons . The gas conc en­
tration for e ach c al ib rati on point was me asured wi th the 
p re viou sly c alibrate d inlet  the rmal conduct iv ity c e ll .  The 
resul ts  o f  the outlet cell re calibrati on ,  along wi th the 
original inlet ce ll calibration ,  are shown in Figure E-8 of  
Appendix E .  
The linear valve o f  the sinusoid  generator was driven 
by a di re ct current motor whi ch was c ont ro lled by a variable 
rhe o s tat . It was found conv enient to  have a calibrat i on of 
the rhe o stat s e tti ng s  ve rsus the sinusoi d  generator fre ­
quencie s .  Thi s w as a c c ompli shed by me asuring wit h a stop­
watch the peri o d  of valve o scillati on for vari-ous rheo s tat 
setti � s .  The remot e ly act iv ated  flasher on the Sanborn re­
c or der de scri bed in Chap ter III  was us e d  to  inc;ii c ate the 
peri o ds .  The se fre quency c al ibrati on data are present e d in 
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Figure E-9 fo r a one -to-one spur gear combin ati on.  
III . BRID GE OPERATI ON 
The fir s t step to pro per ope r ation of the Whe at s one 
bridge was to  calib rate and st andardi ze the S anborn Low Level 
Pre amplifie·r .  This  cal ibra ti on and s tandardi z ation us ed  
ins trumen t internal referenc e s  an d  was  c arrie d out ac cording 
to th e manufacturer ' s recomme nded procedur e .  C al ibrati on 
e s tabl i she d an accurate chart s c ale re ading for the various 
instrument s ens itivi ti e s  while standardi zati on fixe d the no ­
load scale  rea ding and c alibra te d  the zero suppre s si on 
po tenti ome ter . 
The vari able voltage supply was s e t  at 30 . 0  volt s for 
al l tests , calibrati ons , and ope ration s of the Whe at sone 
bridge and thermal c onductivi ty ce ll s . This v alue was 
· chos en arbitrari ly as a b ri dge voltage whi ch coul d pro vi de 
a sati sfactory range of bri dge currents  for the parti cular 
current c ont rol rhe ostat s  used  in the bri dge ( see  Figure 7 ) .  
The t ot al bri dge current wa s de termine d from the 
po te nti al drop acro s s  the me asuring re sis tor, �· The de ­
tecting equipment was t rans fe r red to the me asuring re sis tor 
wi th a t oggle switch mount e d  on the bri dge cont ro l panel . 
The pot en ti al drop acro s s  the re si stor was measure d by re ­
turnir.g the galvanome ter s tylus to its  no -lo ad pos i t ion 
( char t  center posi t ion ) wi th  the pre ci si on 10-turn zero 
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suppre s sion po tenti ometer  at the maximum s ensi ti vi ty level 
of 0 . 1  mv/cm . Since the me asur i ng  re si s tor had a re si s t ance 
of  · 1 ohm+l per ce nt , the to tal bridge curre nt in  mi lli ­
ampe re s was re ad from the zero suppre s s ion pote n ti ometer 
scale di re ctly in millivolt s . 
The the rmal c onduc ti vi � cell t e sts  dis cus sed  in 
App endix D have show n that tbe maximum cell sens iti v i ty o c ­
curred at a thermi stor current of approxima te ly 8 . 0  ma .  
Thu s  a tot al  bridge curre nt of 16 . 0  ma was used fo r a ll the 
expe rimental analys e s  of thi s wo rk . Thi s to tal bri dge 
current was e st abli she d by se tting the zero supp re s sfon 
po tentiome te r �t 16 . 0  mv and adjusting the 5000-ohm rheos tat 
of Fi gur e  7 to  bri ng the galv anome ter re ading on s cale . The 
fine curre nt adjust Mi cropot was then us ed  t'o e s t abli sh a 
no -load re ading ( cha rt cent e r line ) at the maxi mum s ens itiv­
i ty scale ( 0 . 1  mv/cm ) .  
The current fl ow in th e indiv i dual bri dge arms was 
determi ne d as follows � The bri dge balancing Helipot shown 
in Figure 7 was adj ust e d  fully to the thermi stor si de of the 
bridge ( c ountercl ockwi s e ,  or c cw ) and the bri dge signal re­
corde d .  The Helipo t w a s  tur ne d  compl etely t o  the fixed 
re sis tor si de of the bri dge ( clockwi s e ,  or cw ) and the bri dge 
si gnal again re corde d .  The di fference b etwe en the s e two s ig­
nal s ,  assuming that the Sanborn e quipment acted  as a potenti ­
ome tri c detec tor, was  the potent i al  drop acro s s the bri dge 
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balancing re si s tor s .  Since th e measure d re sis tanc e of the 
wi r e-wound resi s tor was 30 . 70 · ohms ,  the equiv alent  re.s i stance 
of the balancing re si s to rs was 30 . 22 ohms . Thus ,  the s ample  
stre am thermi s tor current i n  milliampere s was  the above 
pote ntia l drop in milliv olt s  divi ded  by 30 . 22 .  The re ference 
stre am the rmi s tor current was obtained by subtracting the 
sample stre am  thermi stor current from the total bridge cur­
re nt .  
The $0-ohm current bal anc e Helipot was used  to equal­
i ze the bri dge arm currents . Thi s was a c compli she d  by ·the 
tr.L al and e rror proc e s s  of adjusting the Helipot and, at a 
total bridge current of 16 . 0  ma, me asuring the re sulting 
s ample stre am thermi stor current until  a value o f  8 . 0  ma was 
obtained. 
After the bri dge currents had been e stabli she d, the 
cell  was pr ep are d to  make c ontinuous gas analyse s .  The s am­
pl e and re ference gas s tre am flow rate s were individually 
adjus te d  to  60 ml/min.  Figure D-8 shows that the thermal 
conduc tivity c ells , wi th the thermi stors in the re tracte d 
po s it ion, exhib ited no flow sens iti vity and, there , the sam­
pling gas stre am flow rate s were s e lec ted  for convenienc e of  
opera ti on. Figure E-4 ot  Appe ndix E shows  that all the c.ap­
i llar.r flowme ter calibrati on curve s pas s the flow rate  
60 ml/min at  the same manome ter re ading ( 9 . 0  em of wate r ) . 
Thus , this  fl ow rate was use d  becaus e it  pe rmitte d e qual 
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manome t er se ttings for s imi l�r sample flow rat e s . 
Once the s ampl e and r eference gas flow rat e s  were 
e s t ab li she d  ( both 100 per cent ai r )  the bri dge could be 
"nulled" or "balanc e d . " In b alanc ing the bri dge , the gal1'"' 
v anome t.er  stylus i s  adjusted  to the chart centerline po s i tion 
wi th the bri dge bal ancing 2000-ohm Helipot . The maximum 
po s sible pre ampli fi er sens itivity level i s  us ed  fo r thi s 
pro ce s s . 
The unb alanc e d  bri dge signal re sul ting from the intro ­
duc ti on of an air-c arbon di oxi de mixture to the s ample si de 
of the thermal c o nductivity cell was measured  in two ways . 
The si gnal (mi lli volts ) could be re ad di rectly from the gal­
vanome ter de fle cti on a s  indi ca te d by the re corded chart 
trac e and the known sensi tivi ty leve l ;  or the zero suppre s ­
s ion potenti ome ter c oul d be  us e d  t o  re turn the s tylus t o  the 
chart center line at maximum s ensi tivi ty and the s ignal read 
dire ctly from the po tenti ome t er di al . It  was found that the 
former me tho d was sui ted  for only small si gnals whil e  the 
latter te chni que would yi el d ac curate me asurement s for a full 
range of si gnal s and, th erefo re, was use d for most of the 
ce ll t e s ts and c alibrati ons . 
A r� tary swi tch mounte d on the c ont rol panel was used  
to  co nne c t  ei ther the i nle t or outlet thermal c ondu ct ivi ty 
ce ll the rmi stors into the bri dge circui t .  The above de scrip­
tion of b ridge operation applie s to ei the r cell . It was 
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found, howe ver , that the thermis t or s  of the inlet and out l e t  
c ell s we re c lo se ly enough matche d ( ev e n  wi th th e fixed 20-ohm 
re si s tor adde d to the outle t cell r eferenc e arm ) to obv iat e  
the ne e d  for re adjus tment of  the t ot al and in div i dual bri dge 
currents whe n  one c ell ' s thermi s tors  were replac e d by the 
othe r c ell ' s thermi s tor s .  
IV . COLUMN FREQUENCY RESPONSE TESTS 
In ge neral t e rms , the fre quency re spons e an alysi s of  
the gas ab sorpti on pr oc e s s  was c arri e d  out by introduc ing a 
carbon di oxi de -ai r mixtur e wi t h  a s inus oidally varying co2 
con centrati on to the inle t of  the packed gas ab s orber and 
me asur ing t he column o �t le t  co2 concentra tion wav e .  The out ­
let wave ampli tude and pha se were then c ompare d to tho s e  of 
the inlet wave . The pro c e dure for the s e  expe ri men t s  i s  ex­
plaine d in de t ail be low . 
The gas  ab sorption t e s t s we re initiated by thoroughly 
we tting the c o lumn packing . Si nc e Schulman ( 104 ) has found 
that a c ons iderab le length or  time i s  ne ce s s ary to e s tabli sh 
a constant li qui d holdup condi tion, the co�umn was op erat e d  
at t h e  maximum wate r fl ow r ate for se yeral hour s befo re any 
ab sorption runs were made . Arte r thi s p acki ng  s aturat io·n 
per iod,  the proper wat er flow rat e was adjus ted ua ing the 
control valv e s  and rot ame t er s hown in Fi gur e 4 .  The a i r  flow 
rate ne ce s sary to ob t ai n  a parti cular tot al flow r ate or the 
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air-carbo n dioxide mixture,  wa s calcul at ed from an e s timate d 
value of the me an c arbon di oxi de c onc e nt ration .  The result­
ing air fl ow rate was then e s tabli shed with the co nt ro l  
val ve s and ro t ameter o r  ori fi c e -me ter ( dep ending on the 
magni tude or the gas pha s e  fl ow rate ) of the ga s phase flow 
system . 
A mean c arbon di oxi de c onc entra tfon of the same value 
as use d  in the ai r flow c al culat ion was ob taine d through 
proper adjustment o f  the linear valve of the conce ntration 
sinuso id  generator . Wi th the s c ot ch yoke set at it s me an, 
or c e nt er line po si ti on, the valve mean po s i ti on was ad justed 
to  a value e s timated  to  give t he de s ire d  carb on dioxi de con­
c entrati on . The blower was t hen s t arted and s ampl e and 
100-per cent  air re ference stre ams were drawn through the 
inlet thermal conduc tivity ce ll with the vacuum pump . The 
bri dge was balanc ed and the s tabi li zati on tank was fi ll ed 
with co2 to the appropriate pre s sure ( approximate ly 1/2 p s ig 
tar the l ow gas flow rate s and 5 psig  �or th e l arge fl ows ) .  
The carbon dioxi de was introduc e d  to the sys tem by opening 
the valve between t he  stabi li zation tank and the line ar v alve 
( s ee Figure 4 ) and th e c on cent rat i on of the re sulting gas 
mixture was determined from the signal indi c ate d by the inlet  
the rmal c onduc tivi ty ce ll . If the prope r conc e nt ration was 
not ob t ai ne d, the valve me an po siti on was re adjust e d  and the 
new co nc en t r ation me asure d.  Thi s proc e s s  was re pe ate d  unti l 
the de si re d  me an carbon di oxide conc ent rat ion was obtaine d .  
Al though the mean c ompo s i tion of the g a s  mixture could be 
altere d by ch anging the st abi l i zer tank pre s sure , thi s was 
found to be co ns i derably le s s  sens itive than vari ation of 
mean po sit ion of the linear v alve . 
Onc e t he gas mixture me an conc ent ra ti on had been 
establi she d  the ampli tude of the c o ncent rati on sinus oid was 
adjusted  by lengthening or deere asing th.e stroke of tb.e 
scotch yoke as re qui re d.  
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At t he  start of a fre quency re sponse me as urement the 
c arbon dioxide fl ow through the linear valve was cut off and 
the inl et thermal co nduc tivi ty cell was swi t c he d  to the 
bridge wtdch was the n balanc ed wit h the co lumn and re ference  
sampling flow rate s cont rolled at  60 ml/mi n .  The sinus oid 
gene rat or frequency was adjusted to the proper  value with 
the DC motor spe e d  cont rol de vic e and the fre quency marking 
pen was ac tivated  through a toggle switch on the bri dge 
cont ro l  panel . 
An o scillograph chart spe e d  was chosen such that one 
c omple te co nce nt ration cycle was r e c or de d  on at least 2 in�a 
of chart paper . Thi s was require d for the accurate de ter­
minati on of phase  shi fts . 
The c arbon di oxi de fl ow to the linear valve was then 
started and the ste ady-s t ate inlet gas phase conc entrati on 
s inusoid was recorde d. The conc entration variati on was 
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re c or ded  so  that t he  me an carbon dioxi de concent rati on was 
depre s sed  wi th the zero suppre s s ion potentiome ter, and the 
preamplifier s ensitivity was sele c ted  so  that the c oncentra­
tion sinusoid was plotted  ov er a l arge porti on of  the chart 
paper width. In this manner the conc entrati on s inuso i d  am­
plitude c ould be measure d wi th gr eater accuracy . Four to  
six c omple te steady - s tate concentration cycle s were recorde d 
at e ach frequency . 
The column outle t gas phas e c once ntrati on s inusoid was 
obtained  at every frequency by introducing the outl et cell 
thermi stors to t he bri dge by us e of the r otary switch mounte d 
on the bridge cont ro l  panel . Immedi ately after re cording the 
inlet c ell  re spons e ,  the ou tlet cell signal was re corded 
wi thout any re adjus tment of  the bridge contro ls ( b al ance , 
current , etc . ) .  Again, the outle t gas pha se mean concentra­
tion signal was eliminate d by use of  the zero  suppre s sion 
pote ntiometer and only the sinusoi dal concentra tion v ariation 
was re cor ded.  
After the inle t and outle t gas phase  concentration 
sinusoids had be en rec or de d  for one sinusoid  generator fre­
que ncy , the DC motor spe ed  cont ro l  was adj usted to giv e a 
higher ( or lower )  sinusoid  fre quenc y  and t r ac e s  of the inle t 
and out le t gas pha se con cent ration were again re corde d .  Thi s 
proce s s  was repe ate d until a full spec trum of fre quency re­
sponse s  we re obtained for a p articular set  of  column operating 
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conditi ons . Inle t and outle t  co ncentration traces  were made 
for 6 to  12 value s of the s inusoid  fre quency for e ach set  of 
c olumn condi ti ons . 
The col umn operating condi tions  were taken by record­
ing the initi al gas sy s tem rotameter ( or orifice  meter ) read­
ing,  the inle t gas mixture temperature and pr es sure , the 
water rotameter re ading , and the inlet water t emperature . 
Since the di al s ettings  on the DC mo tor spe ed contro l were 
very c oarse , the actual s inusoid generator fre quency was 
measured by timing the peri o d  be tween fla she s of  the o s ci l ­
lograph remo te marker indi cator light wi th a st opwatch . The 
me asure d period was r ecorded to the neare st  0 . 1  second  on the 
o s ci llograph chart for each sinusoid fre quency . The pre ­
am pl i fier s en si tivi ty level and zero suppre s s i on for e ach 
conc ent ra ti on tra c e  we re al so re cor ded on thi s  chart . 
The column fre quency respons e data for the non­
ab sorpti on runs ( no liqui d fl ow ) were ob taine d  in exactly 
the s ame manner as were  the ab sorption column re spons e s  de ­
s c ribed abo ve .  However , in the se  te s t s  no water flow was 
ua ed  and the packing was thoroughly dri e d  b efore any re sponse 
data were taken.  The pa cking was dried by pas sing ai r  
through the c olumn at the maximum blower speed for several 
hour s .  Becaus e  o f  the difficulty in dry ing the p acking, all 
of t he  nonabsorpti on te st s ,  after the fir st ,  wer e made in 
s e quence . 
V.  MOCK-UP SYSTEM FREQUENCY RESPONSE TESTS 
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In order to carry out fre quency re sponse te s t s  of the 
c olumn i nle t and out le t  secti ons mock-up, the 2-inc h gas 
phas e inle t pipe was dis conne cted  fro m the co lumn and rot at ed 
about 10  degre e s  so that i t  co uld be  re co nnected  to the mo ck­
up sect ion as shown in Figure 10 . Thi s  arrangement allowed 
the si nusoid  generator,  orifi ce meter , and inle t thermal 
conduc t ivi ty cell t o  be  rapi dly and s imultaneously transfer­
red to the mock-up system . The outle t thermal conductivi ty 
cell,  however, had to be rem o ved  from the co lumn and 
po siti oned  in the mock-up s ecti on upper support pi e_ce . This 
c ould be c arri ed out wi thout di s connec ting the thermi stor 
le ads although the polyethylene s ampling tube s had to  be re ­
moved  for the transfer . 
The Pyrex tee  of the mock-up system was filled with 
water to a depth of 6 inche s to simulate a co ndition which 
exi sted  in the full co lumn due to the height of the water leg 
gaa seal .  Becaus e or toe maj or equipme nt modi fi cations re­
quired, the m�ck-up ay a tem did not include faciliti e s  to 
s imulate the liquid which tell  through toe c olumn tee from 
the bo ttom or  the packing during the absorpti on teats . 
The fre quency re spons e data f or the mock-up sys tem 
we re obtaine d by the same pro ce dures  us ed  in the full c olumn 
ab so rpti on and nonabsorpti on runs . A comple te frequency 
spec t rum was obtain e d  at gas phas e flow rate s whi ch we re 
aa simi lar as po s s ible to the gas flows of the full column 
te s t s . 
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CHAPTER V 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I .  EXPERIMENTAL DATA ANALYSIS 
The dynamic re sponse of the gas absorpti on sys tem con­
s i dered  in thi s work was expre s sed  in terms of t he ratio of 
the gas phase inlet concentration sinusoid amplitude to the 
gas ph$se  steady- state  outle t concentration sinusoid ampli ­
tude and th e  pha se shi ft b e twe en the s e two wav e s . The ampli · 
tude rati o and phase shift data were obtained, as de s cri bed 
in App endix G, from the os cillograph c onc ent rati on trace s 
s imilar to t hose of  Figure 12 . Bec ause  ot  the placement ot 
the thermal conductivi ty c ells , the se experimental re sponse 
data included not only the b ehavi or of the packed se ction of 
the column but also the dynamic re sponse of the co lumn inlet 
and outlet  s e ctions . It was po s sible to re doo e the original 
data so as t o  eliminate t he  e ffe ct s  of the inlet · and outlet  
s ecti ons by appli cation or the !'ollowing the ory : 
The dynami c elements of the expe rimental · sy s tem can 
be schematically repre sented by a block di agram ( 19 )  shown 
in Fi gure 13. In this diagram, Gi and G0 repre sent the . .. i 
transfer .funct ions  of the column inle t and out let sections , 
re spe ct ive ly, while Gp i s  the p acking transfer functi on and 
Gic  and G00 the transfer funct ions of t he  re spe ctive inlet 
G = I  LB. MOLE S / H R- FT.� L =  0 W =  I CPM , 
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Figure 12 . Oscillograph concentration traces � 
and outl e t  the rmal conduc tivi ty c e lls . S repre sent s the 
trans fo rme d dep endent v ari ab l e which, in the present cas e i  
i s  the gas pha se c omposition .  The co ne ent ration variations 
So 
Spo 
Sic 
Gp 
Gtc 
spi 
sl Gt 
Figure 13 . T o t al Sys t em Bl o c k  Di agram 
whi ch. the tner mal c onduc t i v i ty celle  at tempt to me asure are , 
ther efor e ,  Si and 80 while tho se ac tually re c or de d  by t h.e 
o s c 1·llograph are Si c  and S0 c . The prob l em i s  t o  de t e rmine 
th.e expe r iment al pa c king s e c ti on tran s fe r  .func t i on, Gp , 
· from the mea sur e d  s ignal s ,  Si c  and Soc • 
B7 the de fini ti on of a trans fer func t i o n  gi ven in 
Chap ter II, Gp b e c ome s : 
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( 91 ) 
Al s o ,  
Gi 
Spi and Go 
So 
- -== si 
- spo 
but 
Si c  Soc  
si =
- and so =
-
Gi c  Go c  
The refore , 
s 1 = ....L 
so c  
Gi = 
:.E.!. 
Gi and Go si c  c Go c  spo 
or 
Gi Soc  
spi = Si c  G and spo = G G i o  0 00 
8ub sti tuti on o r  the se  e quati ons into tb.e above expre s sion tor 
tb.e pa c king se ct ion trans fer ·tunotion gi v e s : 
( 92 ) 
Now def1 ne tb.e rati o S00/Sic as the to tal sys tem trans fer 
system, Gs or 
( 93 ) 
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Thus 
( 94 ) 
The trans fer functi on repr esent ing the bracketted term of 
the above e qua tion c an  be determined from the dynami c re sponse 
of a mock-up of only the column inlet and out le t sections . 
The block di agram for such a sys tem i s  shown in Figure 14 � 
s� 
Figure �.  Column Inle t-Outlet Mock-up Block 
Diagram 
Again, by tne defini tion of a transfer funct ion, for thi s 
sys tem, 
§!. S 
I 
Gi and Go 
0 = = _..,... si S l 
Also 
Si c  I Soc I 
Gi c  = 
- and Goc = 
-
si s 
I . 
0 
·or 
and 
El iminati on of S 1 from the fir st pair of e quati ons giv e s  
Dire ct  sub sti tut ion of the la s t  pair of e qua t ions into the 
abov e re lati on re sults in the expre s s ion 
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= 
Soc ' 
s -i c  
{ 9.5 )  
where the ratio 
8oc
' 
- · i s define d as the mo ck-up system 8ic  
trans fer functi on, Gs ' .  
With the abov e defini tion the packing se cti on transfer 
functi on of E�ati on 94 become s 
{ 96 ) 
As di scus s e d  in Chapt er II , . substi tuti on o£ 1 W  for 
the Lapl ace transformati on par ame te r, s ,  in a sys tem tra�s -
fer tunc t� on wi ll re sult in a complex number who s e  modulus 
i s  the am pli tude rati o  and who se argument e qual s the phas e 
shift b e tween the s teady - state input and output s inus oi dal 
signals . Thus , pre suming the sub stituti on ,  s=iw , to be 
made · and the re sult ing c omplex number to  be writ ten in polar 
form, the above expre s si on for t he packing s ecti on transfer 
func ti on become s :  
whe re 
= 
r = appropriate mo dulus ( ampli tude rat io ) 
8 = appropri ate argument ( phase shi ft )  
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From this expre s si on it is s een that t he packing s ecti on 
amplitude ratio ,  giv en by rp ' i s simply the me asure d total 
system ampli tude ratio ,  rs , divided by the me asure d mock-up 
sys tem 'ampl itude rati o ,  rs ' •  Similarly, t he pa cking section 
phas e shi ft ,  e p ' i s  the differ enc e  between the measu re d  
total sy stem phase  shift, e , s and the mo ck-up phase  shi ft ,  
e ' . s 
The me chanic s  of dete rmining the packing s e cti on am-
pli tude rati o end pha s e  s hi ft can b e  s implifi e d  by taking the 
l ogarithm or each  sid e  of Equ ati on 97 , re sulting in a more 
di re c t  fo rm . Thus ,  
log rp + e 1 = log r - log r ' + ( ,;  - 8 ' ) i ( 98 ) p .  s s A s s • 
Now the logarithm of packing secti on ampli tude ratio  i s  equal 
to the difference s  in the logari thms ot the measure d ampli ­
tude rati o s . Equation 98 suggests that the experimental 
ampl i tude ratios  and phase  shi ft s  are mos t  conve niently ex-
I 
pre s se d  as a functi on of  the sinu soidal frequency, w , by 
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plotting the logarithm of  the ampli tude rati o as t he  ordinate 
versus the logari thm of the frequency, w , as the abs c i s sa 
and, s eparately, the phas e shi ft versus the logari thm of the 
fre quency . Such graphs are called  "Bode Plo t s "  ( 14 ) , and 
are extensive ly us ed  to pre sent the re sults of the o reti cal 
and expe rimental fre quency re sponse s tudi ·es . The s e log am-
plitude -phase  plots  have tba advantage that the pro ducts  or 
quotient s  of  several transfe r  functions at any frequency, 
w ,  may be ob t aine d by dire ct addi ti on or subtraction o f  the 
line ar ver ti cal coordinate s at that fre quenc y .  The addi tion 
and subtracti on oper ati ons may be  c arrie d out graphi cally by 
the us e of divide rs . Thus , by Equati on 98,  the loga rithms 
of the packing s e cti on amplitude ratio and t he  packing sec­
ti on pha s e  shift are simply the vertical coordinate differ­
ence s between  the Bode plo ts  of the tot al sy stem and mock-up 
sys t em  re spon se s . 
This method of s eparating s ome part of an overal l  
trans fer functi on has been used, with modification, by 
McHenry and Wilhelm ( 67 ) an d  Turner (TI6) . Impli cit in it s 
use i s  the  re quireme nt that the trans fer function, Gi , be 
the s ame for both the total system and mock-up system meas ­
urements . This was not quite the c as e  for the ab sorp tion 
runs where the gas inle t s ection had the packing exit  liquid 
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dropping through it . .Sinc e ,  in an e ffort to  avoid  extensive 
column modi fic ations , the mock-up system te s t s  did not include 
this  falling liqui d, some dif ference  between the abs orption 
inle t sec tion and the mock-up inlet s ecti on transfer tunc�ns 
exi s ted .  No difference exi ste d, of  c our se , ror the total 
sys tem dry p acking runs, ( L=O ) . 
Although the magnitude of  the di fference  between the 
two transfer fUnctions c ould not b e  quantitative ly evaluated,  
the similari ty in s hape of the packing s e cti on re sponse s for 
the absorption and non-absorption runs sugge s t s  that the 
error intro duced  by the di s s imilarity was not s erious . 
Becaus e o f  the e as e  by whi ch the packing section fre­
quency re sponse may be  de termine d  from the expe riment al 
amplitude ratio and phase shift  measurements ,  and because  of  
the c onveni ence in comparing the experi mental and the oretic al 
re sponse s ,  Bode plo ts were used  to pre se nt all the results  
ot thi s  work . 
The exp eriment al data c ons i s ted  of amplitude rat i o  
and pha s e  shi ft measurement s for a numbe r  o f  gas phase con­
centration sinusoid  frequencie s ,  w , with the absorption 
column ope rating at fixed  flow condi tions . Thi s fre quency 
re sponse spectrum was obtained for thre e  c olumn gas phase 
flow r ates at e ach ot two liquid phase flow rate s and at zero 
liquid flow ov er dry packing. The c olumn experiment al oper­
ating con di ti ons are summari zed in Table I, in which the ru ns 
TABLE I 
SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL OPERATING CONDI TIONS 
Nominal Actual Liquid Column Column 
Gas Flow Gas Flow Flow Tem12e r a ture Pre s sure Exi t 
lb-mole s lb-mole s  
=� 
Gas Vater Drop-in.,  Pre s sure 
/hr-tt2 Run /hr-tt2 OF OF of H20 psi a - -
1 1 o . 87 0 82 .... 0 14 . 36 
3 o . 87 55 80 74 11 14 . 35 
2 0 . !37 222 78 74 11 14 ., 35 
10 0 . 93 222 72 71 11 14 . 42 
11* 0 . 93 .. 0 15 - 11 l4 o 40 
10 4 7 o7 0 83 ""' 0 .3 14. 43 
9 6 . 8 55 82 72 0 . 4 14 . 40 
8 7 o4 222 82 72 O o 7  14 . 40 
12* 7 . 7  0 76 - 0 . 1 14. 34 
20 5 17 . 2  0 88 - 1 . 55 14. 42 
7 16 . 9  55 88 74 2 . 6 14 - 42 
6 17 .5 222 88 73 4 . 6 14 - 42 
13* t6.8  0 11 - 0 .4 14 �� 34 
*Column inlet-outlet  mock-up runs . 
Mean Inlet 
Gas Com-
po sition 
· mole % 
9 . 1  
10 . 0  
9 o 5  
14 o 9  
14 .5 
1) . 7  
13 o 7 
14 . 1  
12 . 8 
.5 . 61 
7 .52 
6 . 74 
4- 65 
'-D 
o:> 
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are numbered chronologically . The order of the runs was in­
flue nce d  by the de s ire to run the dry p acking t e s t s in 
s e quenc e --the packing be ing diffi cult to dry --and by the 
ma jor equipment mo di fic ations  that  we re ne c e s sary to obtain 
the fre quenc y re sponse of  the mock-up sys tem • 
.Although i t  was intende d ttlat the gas phase  .flow rate  
be  cons tant for a seri e s  o.f runs i  it  w as round diffi cul t to  
re -establi sh a .fixe d gas  flow with the run-to-run variations 
in the gas pha s e  temperature , pr e s sure g and me an s olute com-
po si ti on .  In addi t�on,  the blower vari able spe ed  control 
use d to re gulate gas flow in the ni gh flow rate runs was 
round di fficult to adjust  for small change s in flow rate . 
Fo r the se  re asons some v aria tion in the gas pha se  now rate.s  
was obs e rved, as c an be  s e e n from Table I .  For convenience  
of i dentific ati on, t hough, both T able I and all the Bode 
plots we re labeled by the nomi nal flow rat es  of 1 ,  10 , or 
20 lb-mole s/hr-tt2 • 
II . TOTAL SYSTEM AND MOCK-U:P SYSTEM RESPONSES 
The expe rime ntally me asured ampli tude rati o s  and phas e  
- -
shi fts tor the v arious op erating condi ti ons o r  Table I are 
tabulat e d  in Appendix F.  The s e  dat a wer e  expre s se d  graphi c ­
ally by Bode plot s  i n  whic h tbe s erie s  o .f  runs as s ociated 
with each o.f  t he three nominal gas flow ra te s  were plotte d 
on a single graph. Thu s ,  Figure 15 giv e s  the ampli tude ratio 
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Figure 15 . Total amp�itude ratio vs . frequenoy,  
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and Figure 18 ' the phase shift versus v ari ous value s of the 
concentrati on sinusoid frequency, w ,  for the nominal gas 
phase flow rate of  1 lb-moles/hr-ft2 . The separate re­
sponse s  of the tot al sys tem for each of t he thre e li qui d 
phase  flow conditi ons ( 0 , 55 , and 222 lb-mole s/hl-�rt2) ,  as 
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we ll as the mock-up sys tem re sponse are show n in the se 
figure s .  Similarly, the re spons e s  of runs at the nominal gas 
flow of 10 l __ b-moles/hr-ft
,
2 are given
; 
in Figures  16 and 19 
while the amplitude ratio and phase shi ft data for the runs 
at a gas flow of 20 lb-moles/hr-ft2 are shown in Figure s 
17 and 20 . 
The qualit ative behavi or the log amplitude ratio -log 
fre quency plots  ( Figure s 15 , 16, .and li) i s  re asonable in all 
re spec t s . It  was to be expe c ted that the amplitude ratio 
would  decre ase wi th incre asing frequency in  a�l case s ;  and, 
at fixe d li quid phase  flow and fre quency, that the amplitude 
rati o would decrease with decre asing gas pha s e  flow rat e . 
This latter effect c an b e  deduce d  from the inv erse proporti on­
ali t.y  of re s id ence time for t he c olumn gas phase  to gas phase 
flow r ate ; or, in a general s ense , the column time con s tant 
incre ase s wi th decre ased gas phas e flow rate . Also ,  the ob­
served decre ase in ampli tude ratio wi th incre asing li quid 
phase  tlow ra te , at fixe d gas pha s e  flow and fre quency, c an 
be re asone d from steady-state abs orption the ory which shows 
that the column gas phase outlet c ompositi on decreas e s  as ·the 
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L/G ratio inc re ase s o  
Since  the mock-up syst em doe s not include .the packing 
section { s ee Figure 10 ) 9  it was significantly smaller than 
the total column and the amplitude rat io for any frequency 
should be gre ater than that for the tot al sys tem operat ing 
at the s ame gas phase fl ow rate . Thi s i s  seen from Figure s 
15, 16 ,  and 17 ,  for all runs m ade at gas flows of 1 and 
10 lb-mole s/hr-tt2 and for the absorpti on runs at 
G=20 lb-moles/hr-ft2 • Fi gure 17 , however ,  shows that the dry 
p acking ampli tude ratio for G-20 lb-mole s/hr-ft2 was 
greater than the mock-up ampli tude rati o .  A care ful check 
ot the orig inal data verifie d thi s  si tuati on and al s o  indi ­
c ated  that the di sc repancy c ould not be wholly attribute d  to 
experiment al error . Sinc e the da ta for the dry packing 
column were disproportionately hi gher than tho se of the ab­
s or ption sys tem, the re was re ason to suspe ct  that amplftude 
ratio s for the dry packing were in error, particularly at the 
low e r  fre que nc ie s .  A pos si ble expl anation for thi s  anomaly 
i s  that the gas phase  fl ow rate gradually incre ased through­
out the dura tion of the dry p acking rtm--the run was started  
at  the high fre quency end of the spe ctrum .  An incre ase of 
approximately - 15 per cent c ould ac count fo r the ob served  di s ­
cre pancy at the lower frequenc ie s o  This incre ase i s  wi ta+n 
the range of flow r ate change s which were occ asi onally op­
served and c orrected during operation .  
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The expe rimen tally measured p ha se shift s  for the three 
g�s phase  flows co ns i dered in thi ,s wo rk are shoWn. in Figure s 
18 , 19 , and 20 . The se data are also re asonable in that, in 
all c as e s ,  the phas e shi ft incre ase s  wi th incre ased s inusoid 
fre quency, W .  In the case  of  the phase shift s ,  the · effects  
of  li qui d phase flow rate ch ang e s  were cons iderably le s s  
noti ceable . Thi s was re asonable s ince ,  at a constant gas 
pha se flow rate , the average gas phase re sidence time would 
be approximate ly constant o It would v ary only as the chang­
ing liquid phase  flow affec ted the be d void v olume through 
chang e s  in liquid hold-up . Thus , inc re asing the liquid phas e 
flow rate resulte d  in small increase s in liquid hold-up ( s ee  
Figure G-1 , Appendix G ) ,  which c aus ed  the void volume and, 
corre spo ndingly, the average re s idenc e time and phase shift 
to decre as e .  Although some s c atter in the pha se s hi ft data 
was obs erve d, parti cularly for the gas phase flow rate of 
1 lb -mole/hr-ft2 wh�e the phase shift s  were quite large , the 
general effe c t  of de cre ased phase shif t wi th incre asing li�d 
phase flow r ate c an be noted.  
The phase shift data for the mo ck-up sys tem shown in 
Figures  18 , 19 ,  and 20 indi c ate consi derably smaller values 
than tho se of the to tal c olumn at the same fre quency . This 
was to  b e  expe cted since the average re sidence time of  the 
mock-up s ystem was obvi ous ly much smaller than the average 
re s idence time in the full column system o 
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It can be noted, from the amplitude ra ti o and phase 
shi ft data of the inl et-outle t mock-up, that a significant 
amount of the tot al sys tem re sponse was as sociate d with the 
column inlet  and outlet s ectiong the thermal conductivity 
cells , and the sampling lines o  Sinc e  t he thermal conductiv­
ity c ells  were geometri cally identical and had the same 
measure d time cons tant s ( se e  Appendix D ) ,  i t  was re asonable 
to as sume "that the y po s se s se d  similar transfer functions . 
Thus , by Equation 95, s ince G0c � Gic ' the dat a of the 
mock-up te sts  repre sented  the c ombine d re sponse s  of only the 
column inle t and outlet secti on o  Since the amplitude ratios 
of the mock-up data repre sent a much gre ater propor tion of 
the total sys tem ampli tude ratio s  than do t he mock-up phase 
shifts of t he to tal system phase shift data, i t  c an b e  con­
cluded  that the inlet and out le t  s ec tions c aus ed the gas 
phase to be rather well mixed but wi thout signifi c ant time 
del ay .  Mos t  of thi s e ffe ct  probably occurred at the inle t 
s ecti on whe re the gas phase made a 90 degree change in 
directi on whi ch sugge sts  that a reloc ati on of  the inlet cell 
sampling line clo ser  to the inlet of the packing section 
might eliminate a gre at deal of the inl et effects . 
In an effort t o  che ck the reproducibility of  the ex­
perimental data, Run 2 ( �1 lb-mole/br-rt2, Lz222 lb-mole/ 
hr-tt2 ) was repeated under conditi ons as s imilar as were po s­
sible to obtain except for the inlet gas phase me an concan-
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tra ti on, whic h was intentionally incre as e d  from 9 to 15 mole 
. .  
per c ent . From the the oreti cal c on si derations of Chapter I I ,  
such a c hange in the mean c onc entration of  the gas phase 
should not have altered  the fre quency re sponse  of the sys tem 
if all the other vari ables  remain constant . The ampl itude 
ratio and phase  shi ft data for thi s  se cond te st are shown in 
Fi gure s 21 and 22, re spectively .  As can be s een, the agree -
ment between the two runs was in general very good, wi th s ome 
slight s c atter o ccurring at the highe st frequenci e s .  
III . EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL PACKING 
SECTI ON RESPONSES 
Tbe frequency re sponse of the pack ing s e c tion alone 
was determined from the Bode plots  of the tot al sys tem and 
inlet-outlet mock-up re sponse s  by the me tho d  di scus se d  
earlier i n  thi s chapt er . The linear vertical di s t ance s be ­
tween the total system curve s at any frequency were obtaine d 
graphic ally with div i ders and trans fe rred to a separate Bode 
plot of similar s cale . Thi s pro ce s s , whi ch i s  de s c ribed in  
more detai l in  Appendix G,  was c arrie d  out for all the runs . 
The expe riment al re sult s are s ho wn  as a serie s of point s ,  
the locus o f  which repre s ents  the re sponse of  the packing 
s ecti on alone . These  poi nt s do no t  nec e s s arily o ccur· at the 
same fre quencie s as the original data  s inc e they are obtained 
from t he re sponse curve s drawn through the original expe ri -
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ment ally me asure d re spons e s . Thi s method of repr e s enting the 
expe rime nt al data was used to provi de a cle ar dis tinc tion 
be twe en i� and the the o�e ti cal curv e s .  
The packing s � c tion ampli tude rati o spe ctrum tor the 
ab sorp ti on runs at Gel lb -mole/hr- tt2 i s  'given i n  Figure 2) , 
and tb3 dry packing ampli tude .. ratio -( no absorp-t"ion or La:� l,_ 
i s als o  shoWn in Pigure 23·. The p hase shift data for the s e  
respe c ti ve condi ti ons are gi ven i n  Fi gure s 24 and 25 .  The 
packing section ampl-1 tude . r atios  and pha �e shi ft s tor the 
nominal gas phase flow ot 10 �b�mole s/hr- tt2 are pre sented 
i n  Figu.re 26 and Figur es 27 and 28 �  respe c tively o Fi gure 29 
shows the ab s orpti on and dry pack ing amplitude rati o data to r 
tbe .flow _Gc20 lb�mole s/�-rt2 while - the pba � e  shi ft data,  
tor thi s  gas· phase .flow, are giv e� in Figure s ·30 and 31 . 
The amplitude ra ti o data for dry p acking a·t G=20 lb ­
· mole s/hr-:ft2, as sho_wn in . P1gure 30� were o btained by 
arbitrarily 'lowering the t·ot al sy� tem data for t he run to an 
e s tima'te d re asonal;> le value bas_e d �n the t'ot al sys tem ab sorp­
ti on ampl i tude rati o s . Thus , :the curv e of Figur e 30 is com­
ple te ly arti ficial althoug
.
h it I'epre sen t� , in all probability, 
a goo d app�oxima ti�n to the ac tual packing s e c ti on ampli tude 
re spons e at the indi cate d gas fl ow . 
The dev elopment of the theore ti c al fre quency re spons e 
e qu.ati ons .for the thre e flow mo de l s  consi dere d in thi s work · 
is g1 v en in Chapter I I  and Appendic.e s  A and B .  Illu s trate d  
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F1gu·re 24 .  Packing section phase shift - absorption, 
G•l lb-mole/hr-tt2 . 
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Figure 28 . Packing sect ion phase shift - no absorpt ion ,  
G•lO lb-mole/hr-ft2 . 
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Figure 30. Paok� sestion phase shift - absorption, 
G=2o lb-mole/br-tt • 
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Figure :51 · Paoki� aeot1on phase shi:rt - no absorption ,  
G-20 lb-mole�tt21• 
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example s of  the ampli tude ratio and pha se angle c alculations 
are pre s ent e d in Appendix G·. From the se c alculations and the 
developments of Chapter II ,  it  can be seen that any re sponse 
calculati on re qui re s knowle dge not only of the gas and liquid 
phase  flow r ate s but also of the gas and li quid phase hold­
up s ,  the mas s  transfer coe ffici ents ,  kLa,  and the slope of  
the equi libri um  line , m o The value s of these propertie s 
used in the theore tical ampli tude rati o and pha se shift cal­
culati ons were taken from the most  re li able data avai l able 
in the lite rature and from poro sity measurements made on the 
pack ing section of the expe ri ment al column. A detailed di s ­
cus sion o f  the data obtaine d f �  the theoreti cal c alculations 
and of the i r  sourc e s  is gi ve n in Appendix G. 
The re sult s of  the c alculation of the theore tical am-
plitude ratios  and phas e shi ft s ,  for the thre e gen eral models 
dis cu s se d  in Chapt er  I� are s hown in the same figure s used 
to demons trate the experimentally measured frequency re ­
spons e s  ( Figure s 23 through 31 ) .  The se  calculated value s 
will be dis cus sed  in order or· incre asing nominal gas flow 
rate . 
Nominal Gas Flow Equal 1 lb-mole/br-tt2 
Two phase  countercurrent flow wi th abs orption .  Figure 
23 shows the theoretical ampl itude rati o for t he  slug flow 
and the mixing-cell models  in the case of absorpti on wit h  
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Gel lb-mole/br-ft2 • As c an  be se en, the slug flow amplitude 
ratios  appro ach the c onstant value s given by Equati on 32 as 
the frequency become s large . Thi s limiting of the t heoreti ­
cal ampli tude rati o ha s al so been  demonstrate d by Cohen and 
Johnson ( 23 ) in their studie s of the dynamic s  of  double -pipe 
heat exchangers . Appa rently, thi s  type of re"sponse  i s  a 
characteri stic  of dis tribute d systems under s lug-flow con­
diti ons  whe re the inlet and outlet  signals of the system 
transfer function repres ent c on ditions of the same phase or 
flow stre em .  
In thi s  work the theoretical v alue s of the asymp tote s 
are 0 .435 and 0 . 714 for the liquid phase flows of  222 and 
55 lb-mole s/hr-tt2, re spectively . The change of the limiting 
ampli tude ratio with changing liquid phase flow i s  due to the 
vari ation of the mas s transfer  coeffici ent ,  kLa,  wi th 
chaqg ing liquid flow ( see  Figure G-3 , Appendix G ) o 
While  th e theoretical amplitude rati o ,  for the slug­
flow model ,  agree s  well wi th the experiment ally measured 
ampli tude rati o s  at fre quenci e s  below 1 cycle  per minute , the 
expe riment al value s fall co nsi derably below the theoretical 
curv e at higher frequenci e s . Still there appe ars  to be a 
def1 ni te flattening of the experiment al curves  for both 
li quid flows  at fre quencie s  above 2 cycle s per minute .  
The the oretic al ampli tude ratio  curve s for the mixing­
c ell model are als o  sho wn in Figure 23 . The response  of a 
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40 c ell  and a 60 cell c as cade are gi ven far the li qui d flow 
ot 222 lb -mole s/br-ft2 and of a 60 c ell casc ade wi th a li qui d 
flow of 55 lb-mole s/br-tt2 • As c an be  s een , the agre eme nt 
between the expe ri ment al and the oreti c al ampli tude rati os  
fo r this mode l was poor for b oth value s of  the number of mix-
ing cel ls per cascade , N .  It i s  intere sting to note the 
rel ative po s 1 ti on of the theoreti·cal c·urve for N=60 in the 
c as e  of LF55 lb-mole s/hr-ft2 as compared to that at the 
flow of L=222 lb-mole s/hr-tt2 . While the theoretical curve s 
do not agre e  well wi th the exp erimental data, their  positions 
wi th re spect to the expe rimental amplitude ratios  in e ach 
case were approximately the same . 
The the ore tical phas e  shi ft s are shown in Figure 24 
tor both flow-model s  and al l liquid phase flow and c ascade 
conditions . The exp erime nt al dat a are plotted as a single 
curve s inc e 6 as c an be  seen in Figure 16,  separati on ac cord-
ing to liquid phase tlow woul d  b e  di fficult and unnecessary . 
Both mo del s  giv e re lativ ely s imilar phas e s hi ft re spons e s  
which agree approximately wi th the ob serve d data.  Thi s i s  
reasonable when i t  i s  rememb ered that the analyses  o f  Chapter 
II for c e  e ac h  model to have approximately similar me an �es i ­
dence t 1me s 6  i . e . ,  that ot the packing section under the 
exi st ing ope rating conditi ons . It can be noted  that the 
slug -flow model agrees wi th the ob served pha se shift s lightly 
better at the higher fre quencies  while the mixing-cell model 
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( N=40 ) ,  better de scribe s the experimental data at the lower 
fre quenc ie s ( w < 1 cpm ) . This i s  count er to the tendency 
ob s erved  far the ampli tude ratios . 
The theore tical re sponse s fo r the axi al diffusion 
mo del are not given since , as di s cus sed  in Chapter II , an 
analytical soluti on for the ab sorption sys tem was not 
pos sible . 
Single phase flow wi thout ab sorpt ion . Figure 23 
shows the theore ti c al amplitude ratios for the dry packing 
re sponse ( no ab sorption o.r L=O ) , at G=l lb-mole/hr-ft2 for 
the s lug flow, mixing-c ell , and axial diffu si on model s .  
Mixing-c ell model curve s are given fo r two value s of the 
numb er of ce lls pe r cas cade or co lumn (N=JO and N=40 ) . The 
axi al  diffusi on curves  are shown fo r two values ot  the axial 
D U  
eddy diffusivlty, i . e . ,  EG=15. 2 tt2/br ( Pe cle t number � = 
2 . 0 ) and BG=44o 7 ft2/hr ( Peclet number = 0 . 68 ) . The agree ­
ment betwe en the theoretic al and the experimental ampli tude 
rati o s  at the high fre quenc ie s i s  poor for all models .  
The v alue ot Ba•l5 . 2 rt2/hr was c alcula te d  from the 
data ot McHenry and Wilhelm (67 )  tor an experime nt al Rey­
nolds number of 3 2 .  The se authors  tes ted  the validi ty ot 
the axial diffusi on model for a 2-inch c olumn of randomly 
packed 1/8-inch sphere s over a Reynolds number range of 10 
to 40 0 .  As c an be seen, the theoreti c al amplitude ratio spec ­
trum tor thi s value of the axial di spersion coeffici ent was 
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in strong dis agre ement wi th the experimental dat a.  
It is  o f  intere s t  to  note the similarity of t he the­
ore ti cal ampli tude ratio  re sponse s for the axial diffusi on 
and tbe mixing cell models . Thus , the curve for the axi al 
diffusi on model for EQ.-=44- 7"  ft2jhr, in Figtire 23 , lie s  very 
clos e ·to  that for the mixing cell mode l with N=30 .  Thi s 
s imilarity o f  the two mo�els for long beds has been demon­
strated from the oretical consi derati ons by Kramers and 
Alberda ( 59 )  and by Aris  and Amundson ( 7 ) . 
The theoretical p hase angle result s for thi s sys tem 
are shown in Fi gure 25 .  By comparing Equati ons 42 and B40 
it can be s e en that the phase  angle approximation for the 
axi al di ffusion mo del i s  identical to the exact relationship 
tor the slug-flow mo del . Thus , a single curve in Figure 25 
represented both the se model s .  The mixing-c ell mo del phase  
sbitt was  al so  s imilar, due to , as in  the absorpti on sys tem, 
the si milari ty of the packing section me an re si denc e time . 
The agreement between the theore ti cal and exp erime nt al phase 
shift fo r the gas pha se  flow of  1 lb-mole/hr-tt2 was 
. exce llent.  
Bominal Gas Flow Equal 10 lb -moles/br-tt2 
Two phase countercurrent flow wi th absorption.  The 
theore t ical ampli tude ratio s  for the s lug-flow and mixing­
ce ll model s at a gas phase fl ow of 10 lb-mole s/hr-tt2 are 
shown in Fi gure 26 .  The high frequency asymptote s of  the 
slug-now mo del for thi s gas flow are 0 . 904 and 0 . 956 for 
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the li quid flows of 222 and 55 lb-mol es/hr-ft2 , re spectively .  
These hi gh val ues and the flat res ponse curve s re sult from 
the sub stantial re duc ti on of  the exponent ot e in Equation 
32 .  
The re spons e for t he mixing-ce ll model was calculated 
for only the higher li qui d fl ow rate since little additional 
informa ti on could be gaine d  from the re sult s of the ex� 
treme ly tedious c alcul ati on ne ces sary to obtain a second 
curve . As in the c as e of the pre vi ous flow r ate , the agree ­
ment betwe en expe rimental and the oretical ampli tude ratio s  
is  poor for both tbe mixing-cell mo del and t he  s lug-flow 
model . In addi ti on, the experimental ampli tude rati o data 
deviate c onsi derably more s trongly from the the ore tical c al­
culations than di d the similar data for the g as phase flow 
of l lb-mole/hr-tt2 . 
The the ore tic al phase shl ft calculations for the s lug­
flow mo del at both liquid flow r ates and for the mixing-cell 
mo del at L•222 lb-mole s/br-rt2 are shown in Figure 27 .  The 
significant di fference betwe en the two curve s of  the slug­
flow mode l, not observed in pre vious c alculations , re sults 
more from tbe larger gas phase flow rate ( 7.4 v s . 6 . 8 lb­
mole a/br-tt2 ) used in the calculation ot the hi gher liqui d 
flow curve than from the v aria ti on of column hold-up with 
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liqui d flow rate . The se  curves  demons trate the sens it ivi ty 
of theoretical phase shi ft calculations to small change s in 
gas pha se fl ow r ate and point out the ne ce s si ty for accurate 
and reproducible gas flow rate control . Unlike the low gas 
fl ow c ase , the mixing-c ell model gave approximately the same 
phase s ht fts  as the slug-flow model . The expe rimental data 
are again expre s s e d  as a si ngle curve sinc e Figure 19 doe s  
not clearly indicate  separate re sponses . 
Single pha se flow without absorption.  The the ore ti cal 
amplitude ratio s of the thre e fl ow mo del s for the dry packing 
or non-absorption system are shown in Figur e 26 . Two value s 
of the axi al eddy-diffusivity were us ed to obt ain the se 
2 D U curve s -- BGclJS ft /br ( Peclet number = � = 2 ) and 
EG=352 ft2jbr ( Pecle t number : 0 . 77 ) .- The former value was 
obtaine d  fran the data of McHenry and Wilhelm ( 67 )  for the 
experiment al Reynolds number of 28 0 while the l atter was 
arbi trarily chos en in an att empt to fit the expe rimental 
amplitude ratio spe ctrum. Coinci dent ally, the theoretical 
ampli tude rati o for the mixing-cell model ( N=40 ) was almo st 
identic al to that ot the axi al di ffu_sion model CB:cf=3S2 tt2/hr ), 
fo r the frequency range of the experiment al data . 
The agreeme nt betwe e n  the ory and experiment was , in 
ge ne ral , poor parti cula rly for the ampli tude ratio s  c alcu­
lated with the dat a of McHenry and Wilhelm .  As i n  the low 
gas flow case ( G=l lb-mole/hr-ft2 ) ,  the expe rimental data 
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.fall c onsi derably below the Fo-=13.5 .rt2/hr curve , thus indi -
cating a higher degre e of  mixing than was obs e rved by the se  
authors . 
The theore tical phase shift calculations for the thre e 
flow mode ls at the flow G=lO lb-mole s/hr-.rt2 were giv e n  by 
a s ingle  curve , as c an  be s een in Fi gur e  28 . The axi al dif­
fusi on and slug-.flow models  agreed  because of the similarity 
o f  Equations 42 and B40 .  The mixing-c ell model was al so 
simil ar becaus e ,  by  E�ati ons 75 and 76, the re sponse s  of 
this  mo del approach tho se of the slug-flow model as  the num-
ber o.f mixing cells per cascade or  c olumn become s  large . 
Al though the agre ement between the theore ti cal and 
exp er ime ntal phase shi ft s  appe ars to be le s s  sati sfactory 
than in pre v ious case s ,  a compari son of thi s  figure wi th . 
Figur e 2.5 will show tha t thi s ef.fect i s  due to a doubling 
of  the ordinate s cale and that the absolute dev i ation between 
the ory and experiment is approximately the s ame in each cas e . 
Nominal Gas Flow Equal 20 lb-mole s/hr-ft2 
Two phase count ercurrent flow with absorption.  The 
theo re tical ampli tude r at i o s  .for t he slug-flow model wi th ab­
sorption at Gc20 lb-mole s/hr-ft2 are c omp are d with the 
experi ment al value s observed  at s imilar operating con ditions 
in Figure 29 o The the ore tical curve s are extremely flat 
with asympto tes  of 0 . 959 and 0 . 983 for the liquid flows o.f 
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222 and 55 lb-moles/hr-ft2, re spective ly .  ' The the ore tical 
mixing-cell amplitude ratios  were not calculated  for thi s gas 
phase flow rate s ince the experimental data were too  limited 
to warrant the extensiv e calculations whi ch woul d have been 
requi re d .  The small vari ation of the amplitude ratios  me as-
ured at  this gas flow re sul te d fr om approach t o  the maximum 
frequency of t he sinusoid  generator ( 16 cpm ) e 
Again, at the hi ghe r frequenci e s ,  the expe riment al 
ampli tude rati o s  fell co ns iderably below the theore t ical 
curv e s  for t he slug-flow model o 
Fi� re 30 shows the theore tic al phase  s hift calcula­
ti ons for the s lug -flow mo de1 at G=20 lb-mole s/hr-ft2 . A 
s ingle curv e is  pre s ente d  to re present the experime ntal data 
tor the 'same reasons  a s  in the previous flow rate s .  Although 
the absolute deviati on s are not l arge , the experime ntal data 
tall cons is tently lower than t he  theore tical curve due , in 
all prob ability, to a small error in gas phase flow rate 
measurement . 
Single pha se fl ow wi thout absorption. The the ore tical 
dry packing amplitude rat ios  at Gc20 lb-moles/hr-rt2 for the 
axi al diffu s ion model ( E=298 tt2/nr - Peclet number = 2 and 
E•848 tt2/hr - Peclet number · =  0 . 71') and the mixing-cell model 
(N•40 )  are given in Figure 29 . The axi al diffusion respons e 
curve tor B=848 rt2/br ( Peclet  number = 0 . 71 )  re sulted from 
an attempt to fit the data wi th t hi s model . The curve for 
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B•298 .rt2jhr ( Peelet numher = 2 )  was rio t calculate d .from the 
data of McHenry and Wilhelm as  in the previous c ase s ,  since 
the se author s did not me asure axi al eddy di.ffusivitie s at 
Reynolds numbers as  high as existed in the column at thi s 
gas phase  fl ow rate ( Reynolds number = 620 ) . The curve was 
inc lude d  only for comparis on purpo se s .  
Since the range of the exp erimental ampli tude ratio s 
at thi s  gas flow ra te w as quite limite d» no specifi c  s tate-
ment of  agre ement can be made exc ept that the response curve 
for the greate r  axi al-e ddy diffusivity appe ars to repre sent . 
the expe rimental re sult s more clos ely . 
Figure 31 shows  the the oretic al pha s e  shif t calcula­
tions for the slug-flow model at G=20 lb-mole s/hr·.ft2 . As 
in the ab sorpti on runs at thi s flow rat e ,  the experime nt al 
phase  shi fts fell s light ly be low the theore tical c alcula-
tiona , again, po s sibly due to a small error in  gas flow rate 
me as urement . An error of approximately 10 per cent on the 
high s i de could account .for the observed di fferenc es . 
IV . DISCUSSION 
At the co nclus i on of thi s  pre sent ation of the experi ­
mental and the oreti cal re sult s ,  s e veral general ob servations 
can be made c onc erning the absorption end non-absorption runs . 
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Axi al Mixing 
The expe riment al amplitude rati o data shown in Fig­
ures  23 , 26 , and 29 cle arly indic ate that the slug-flow model 
i s  not c omple tely satis factory in descri bing the dynamics  of 
the abs orpti on pro ce s s . It i s  not surpri sing ·that the ex­
perimental dat a at the higher frequenci e s  fall b elow the 
predic ted  va�ue s ,  sinc e  it i s  well known that the ve loc ity 
profile s in packe d  beds such as used in thi s wo rk are not 
fl at but tend to peak ne ar the wall s of the column where 
the re i s  s ome inc rease in the packing v oid fraction ( 17 ,  96 ) .  
The se non-uni form velocity pro fi les  as we ll as the wake s and 
eddie s formed by flow around the packing particles  should 
effe ct some radial and axial mixi ng of the gas pha se  which, 
in turn, can influence the dynamic  behavior of the b e d  ( 25 ,  
3 7 ,  58 ) .  Thus it  seems likely that the devi ati on o f  the 
experiment al re spons es. from th e s lug-flow theory i s  a mani ­
fe s tati on o f  a radial and/or axi al mixing phenomenon . 
The ide ali stic--pe rhap s naive--attempt to de s c ri be 
thi s mixing act ion quantit ative ly by the mixing-ce ll mode l 
appe ars to be unsucces sful as Figures  23 and 26 indic ate . 
The agreement betwe en experi me nt and theory for t hi s  mo del 
was worse  than that for the slug-flow mode l .  I n  addi tion ,  
from the relative po sition of the H=40 and N=60 curves  
in Pigure 23 , it  appears that significant impro vement of 
agre ement would not result from a different choice of the 
1.34 
parame ter, N .  
The effects  o f  gas phase mixing we re e ven more appar­
ent in the dry pa cking or non-abs orpti on runs shown in 
Figure s 23, 26,  and 29 . Here , the ampli tude ratios  deviated 
strong ly from the re sponse of the slug -flow model and, again, 
the attempts  to de scribe the mixing proc e s s ,  i . e . , the mixing 
cell  mod el and the axial diffusion mo del,  were not s atisfac ­
tory , p arti cula rly at the low gas velocitie s .  Thi s poor 
agre ement betwe En experimental and the ore tic al re spons e s  
base d  o n  the axial diffusion model sub stantiate s s imilar con-
elusions by Kremers and Alberda ( 59 )  and Carberry and Bretton 
( 20 ) . On the other hand, McHenry and Wilhelm ( 67 )  and Eback 
an d  White ( 40 )  have found that the experimentally determine d 
axi al-diftusivi ty was independent of sinusoid fre quency . 
Strang ( 108 ) apparent ly di d not c onsi der the pos sibi lity .  
The inappli c abili ty o f  the axial di ffus.ion model to si ngle 
phas e flow through packed beds c ould c e rtainly explain the 
gre at variation of eddy diffusivi ties  whic h  have been re ­
p orted in th e  literature ( 16 ) . 
It  is  intere st ing to  note that,  while the axial dif­
fus ion model di d not se em appropriate , the be st fit of  the 
theoretical ampli tude rati o response curve for thi s  mode l to 
the exp erimental data re sulted in values of the axial-e ddy 
diftusivity which were consis tently higher than those  repo�d 
. . 
by McHenry and Wilhelm ( 67 ) . In addi ti on, these di ffusivi�es 
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re sulted  in Peclet numb e rs which were not,  in g eneral ,  inde-
pendent o£ Reynolds number as has be en the case  in previously 
repo rted wo rk ( 67 ,  40, 108 ) . Also the mixing-ce ll model ,  
though e qually poor  in  de scribing the exp erimental amplitude 
rati os  ov er the. complete  £re quency range,  indic ate d that the 
be st  fi t of the experimental dat a  would no t re sult  i n  the 
same numb er of mixing-cells £or all thre e gas phase  £lows . 
Thus,  for the dry packing or non-ab s orption sys tem , the 
relative degree o£ axi al mixing seemed to inc re ase  s omewhat 
wi th gas phase flow rat e .  
A s imi lar effe c t  c an b e  seen i n  t he ab�orption runs 
wb8re  the mixing-cell model for N=60 had approximately the 
same re lati ve po s ition wi th re spect to  the exp erimental data 
for b o th liquid flows at G=l lb-mole/b.r-rt2 ( see Figure 23 ) ,  
but the ampli tude ratio re sponse fo r G=lO ( Figure 26 ) fe ll 
below the the ore tical mixing -ce ll curve for N=60, thus indi ­
cating a greater relative  degre e of  mixing for thi s gas flow 
rate . 
Therefore , it woul d  appe ar that t he axi al and/or 
radi al transport of mas s in  c ountercurrent two phas e flow in 
a packe d bed is affecte d by s ome complex int e raction of the 
li qui d  and g as pha se s . Jacques and Vermeulen ( 50 )  observ�d 
suc h. c omplexi tie s in tb.eir s tudy of axial mixing in pa cked 
li quid -li �i d extra ction columns . 
A compari son of the expe rimental amplitude ratio 
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re sponse s  at G=l lb-mole s/br-ft2 with the re .sponse s at the 
two higher gas flow rate s for both the absorption and non­
abso rption runs indi cate a subtle but c onsist ent difference . 
Whi le t he  curve s at the low gas flow ( Reynolds number � 30 ) 
have a gradual slope wi th a dis tinct leveling tendency, the 
curves at the bigh gas fl ow s ( Reynolds number � 300 and 600 ) 
bre ak sh arply downward and show no simi l ar level ing .  Al­
though thi s apparent di fference might b e  due to the lack of  
data at hi gher sinusoid  fre quencie s for the  high gas  flow 
case s ,  it is pos si ble that the di s ti ncti on re sult s from the 
exi stence  of a diffe rent gas phase  fluid dynami c stat e  for 
the re spective  condi tions . Thi s explanati on i s  con s i stent 
with the obse rv ations o f  Carberry and Bretton ( 20 )  who have 
not ed  c hange s  in the c orre lati ons of bo th axial e ddy di ffu­
s iv itie s and friction factors  in the Reynolds number range 
100 -300 an d  also  wi th the dat a of Dorweiler and Fahien ( 37 )  
who , in the ir s tudie s of  radi al diffusion in a packed column, 
ob served a strong vari ation in the radi al Peclet number at 
Reynolds numbers from 10 to SO . Also , Jacque s and Vermeulan 
(50 ) shaw a fourtold incre ase in the axial e ddy-diffusivi ty 
in the transiti on re gi on between laminar and turbulent flow 
of a single liquid phase in a pa cked qe d  of 0 . 65-inch Raschig 
rings ( 20 <Reynolds number > 200 ) • 
Eff�ct s of  System Parameter on Theore tical 
Frequency Response s 
1.37 
Bec aus e of the c omplexi ty of the the oretical amplitude 
rati o and pha se shi ft relati onship s ( s ee Appendix B )  it was 
quite difficult to as s e s s  the e ffe c t s  of  uncertainti es  in 
the sys tem 1  s operati onal and physi co-chemical parameters . 
The r e sult s of the vari ati on of  liquid and gas phase  flow 
rate s c an be a s certaine d  from the several cas e s  whi ch have 
been give n i n  Figure s 23 .through 31 . It i s  believe d tha t 
the expe riment al e rror s  in flow rate me asureme nt would not 
effe ctiv ely alt er  the theore ti c al re spons e s  shown in these  
figure s .  The e ffects  of  errors in . the li terature value s of 
mas s trans fer c oe ffici ents , equilibrium data and liquid 
phase  hold-ups , however , are more di fficult to e s timate .  
The maximum re lative expe riment al e rrors of the li t-
erature data use d  in the theoretical c alculati ons of  thi s 
work are e stimate d to b e  as follow s : mas s  transfer c oe r-
fici ent , kLa, :!:,10 pe r cent ;  slope o f  e quilibrium line ,· 
m ,  �2 per ce nt ; liqui d  phase hold-up, �, � · per cent . 
Since the ampli tude ratio fo r t he  s lug-flow model,  as the 
frequ ency, w , approache s infinity, i s  exp ( -ZkLa/Gm ) 
( Equa ti on 32 ) ,  the error in the line ar dis placement o f  the 
ordinate on a Bode plo t  of this limit ing ampli tude ratio i s  
the e rror in the term ZkLa/Gm . Also the inflect ion fre ­
que ncy, as can be s e en from Equati on 34, i s  di rec tly proper-
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tional to  kLa •  Thus , cons idering the magnitude of the 
e s timated e rrors in the mas s transfer c oe ffici ent s ,  e tc . , i t  
appe ars t hat the relative positions  of the amplitude ratio 
re spons e s  for the slug-flow model would not be shifted by 
more than 12 per cent by the se  errors . 
Bec ause of the complexity of the mixing-cell model 
the ore ti cal re sponse calculations , no general statement s can 
be made c onc erning the e ffect  of  errors on thi s mode l .  
Experiment al Difficultie s at Low Gas Fl ows 
An expe rimental di fficulty was encount ered  while the 
column was operated at th e  low gas phase flow ra te ( G=l lb­
mole/br-tt2 ) whi ch c aus ed  a margin of  uncerta inty to r the 
amplitude ratio s  and pha se shifts  me asured at frequencie s  
above 2 cycles  pe r minute .  � n  operating at t he  low gas 
phase  flow rate approximately two-thi rds of the out put cell 
concentrat ion wave behave d in an erratic manner .  This phe­
nomenon can be seen in Figure 12 . As  i s  shown, the errati c  
behavior always began as  the out l et gas co nce nt r ation s tarted 
to de cre ase and it  s eemed to terminate as  the concentration 
s tarted to ris e . A careful check indi cate d that this behav-
ior was apparent ly due to an actual concentration v ariati on 
and not to s tray signal pi ckup or noi se  in the bridge or pre ... 
ampli fi er circ ui t .  Since , as can al s o  b e  seen in Figure 12, 
thi s anomaly di sappe ared at the hi gher gas pha s e  flow rat e s ,  
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it was thought that errat ic  mixing in the space ab ove the 
packing mi ght be the caus e . To che ck thi s po s si bi lity, thre e 
c oncentra ti on tra c e s  were made with the sampling point place d 
at t he  w all of  the column, at a point half way betwe en the 
co lumn wall and c ent e r  and at the c olumn center point . The 
re sult s .of  th es e traces  showed that the output c ell s.ignal 
was e s sentially ind ependent of s ampling po s i tion- -the 
ampl itu de incre ased only 6 per c ent at the wall for G=l lb­
mole/b.r-ft2 and remained c on s tant ( wi thin 1 per c ent )  for 
G=lO lb-mole s/br-rt2--and that the low flow rate tr ace showed 
the same erratic behavior at all thre e pos itions . 
Conceivably, the fluctuati ons mi ght b e  a s so ciated wi th 
slight s ample flow e ccentricitie s caused  by the small cyclic  
nature of the column gas phase flow ,  but this  too seems  re-
mo te since the co lumn ups tre am pre s sure , �s indi c ated by a 
water manome ter, did not s how the sl i ghtest  varia tion at the 
low g as fl ow rate s .  \ 
No adequate explanati on was found for t hi s  erratic be­
havi or of  the outle t  ce ll concentrati on tra c e ,  and the phe ­
nomenon oc curre d in all the runs including the run on the 
moc k-up of the c olumn inlet  and out let  sections . Although 
the accura cy or the data at low fre quenci es  was not si gni fi­
cantly affected by thi s behavi or,  the erratic portions of the 
wave be came proportionally more dominant at the · hi gh fre ­
quencie s ( W >, 2 cpm ) , thus making i t  rather diffi cult to 
measure reli ably the c onsi der ably attenuated outpu·t wave 
amplitude s at the s e  c ondi tiona . The c ombine d effe c t's of 
large attenuati ons and erra ti c  signals re stricted the fre ­
quency range which could be investigate d at the s e  low gas 
phase  flow r ate s . It  is  e stimate d that the se c ondi ti on s  
introduced an unc ert ainty of approximately !15 p e r  c ent 
in th e valu e s  of the ampli tude ratio s of Figure 15 and, 
corre spondingly, of Figure 23 for frequencie s above two 
cyc le s  per minute . 
The slight flattening of the inlet gas conce ntration 
sinusoid  seen in Figure 12 was al so a mani fe s t ation of the 
low ga s phase flow r ate t e s t s . Be cause ,  at t he low flow . rate , 
the c arbon dioxi de flow through the line ar _ v alve of the 
sinusoid  generator was ve ry small, the total line ar di spl ace ­
ment of the valve s tem was approximat ely only 1/32 inch . 
With the s e  small ampli tude s the clearance s of the scotch 
yoke parts  cause d a sli ght "de ad z one"  at the end of each 
valve s troke which result e d  in the flattene d  portions  of the 
concent rati on wave s .  At the highe r gas flow rate s ,  Where the 
line ar di splacement s  or amplitude s of tbe valve s tem were con­
si de rably larger, the se  cle aranc e effect s  were negligible as  
c an be seen from Figure 12 . 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSI ONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
I .  CONCLUSI ONS 
The ma jor conclusions drawn from the result s of  the 
experimental and analytical portions of this work are 
briefly s tates as fo llows : 
1 .  Fre quency re sp onse analys i s  offers an ac curate and 
convenient me thod to me asure the dynamic behavior of 
a packed gas ab sorption t ower . The t echniques deve l­
oped here could  be adapted to both larger and smaller 
ins t allations . 
2 .  The spec ially de si gne d  thermal c onductivity ce lls 
developed for continuous measureme nt of t he gas phase  
solute concentrati on possess bo th the sensi tivi ty and 
spe e d  of re sponse  ne c es s ary for fre quency re sponse 
analysis . The c e lls are sui table fo r fre quenc ie s 
con si derably in exc e s s  of tho s e  us ed  in thi s s tudy 
( wmax•l6 cpm ) . 
3 .  The dynamic behavior of a packe d gas absorber or, for 
that matter , any pie ce  of  operational e quipment may 
be  very s ignificantly influe nce d  by the mixing and 
hold-up characte ri s ti c s of it s  inle t and out le t  s e c­
tions . The dynamic s  of · the s e  sec tions c&lfl repre s ent 
the mo st signifi c ant po rtion o f  the tot al pro c e s s  
re spons e . 
4. C onclusi ons concerning the agre ement b e twe e n  the o ­
re t i c al an d  exper ime nt al fre quency r e spons e me asure ­
ment s s hould be  b as e d  on only ampli tude ratio  data 
s inc e qui te different mathemati c al mo de l s  tend to 
give simi l ar pha se  s hi £t re sponse s .  
5 . The slug-flow model doe s  no t c ompl etel y  de s c ribe 
the unst e ady-s t ate be havi or of a counte rcurre nt 
packed gas ab sorber . Thi s i s  pre sumably the re sult 
of signi fic ant axi al and/or radial mixing of the 
gas phase in the packing of the c olumn . 
6 .  The quanti t ative e ffec t s  of t he gas pha s e  mixing 
phenomenon in the two pha se ab sorption system are 
not ac counted f or by the mixing - c e ll model as 
deve lope d in thi s wo rk . 
1 .  Although the qua litative e ffe cts  o f  the complex 
int e raction of the gas and liqui d flow rate s upon 
the re la tive de gre e of gas phase mixing could not 
be c ompletely as cert aine d, a somewhat gre at e r  re la­
t iv e  degre e of mixing o c curs  wi th inc re as ing gas 
phas e fl ow rate . 
8 .  The flow of a si ngle gas phase through a dry packe d 
b e d  i s  not of the s lug or pi ston · type an d  the axi al 
and/or radi al mixing in the packing i s  s igni fic ant . 
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9 .  Ne i the r the mixing-c e ll model nor the axi al diffus ion 
mo del ade quately de s c ribe s the di spe rs ion or mixing 
of a si ngle pha s e  gas flow in the pa cke d bed o f  t hi s  
expe rime ntal s tudy. 
10 . Although--fo r  the la ck o f  a jus tifi able index o f  mix­
i ng--no quanti tative me asure can be made , the re lati ve 
de gre e of mixing in the dry packing or non- ab s orption 
sy stem is c ons ide �bly gre at e r  than pr e v iou s ly r e­
port e d  data for gas fl ow in pa cke d b eds . 
II . RECOMMENDATIONS F OR  FUTURE WORK 
The above c o nclus ions are by no me an s  ab s olute and 
should b e  verifi e d  by futur e  work on thi s  sub je c t . The 
pre s ent inv e s tig ati on ha s sugge s t e d  a numb er o f  appro ache s 
whi c h  c ould yi e l d  additi onal informa ti on on the pro blem or 
gas ab s orber dynami c s .  The s e  are : 
1 . A c are ful s tudy s houl d be made of the e ffe c t  or t aking 
concent ration s amp l e s  £rom a s in gle point in the 
c olumn . Thi s study shoul d c on s i der the r adi al and 
axial v ar i ati on of t he sample point lo ca t ion and the 
po s sibi l i ty o t  mo vi ng the s ampling po int s to the in� 
le t and out le t of the pa ck ing s e c ti on ,  t he reby e lim­
in at ing the s i gni fic ant re sponse or the c olumn inle t 
and outle t s e c tions . 
2 .  It i s  sugge st e d  t hat future ab sorpti on te s t s  u s e  a 
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more soluble s olute gas s uch as S02 • In this manner 
s ignifi c ant abs orption can be obt ained wi thout use o f  
the very l arge L/G ratios  which were nece s sary in 
thi s work . Thus , consi derably l arger gas flow rate s 
can be used  and the problems of conce ntra tion s inus oid 
generation and me asurement encounte red  at low gas flow 
rates  can be avo i de d .  
3 .  The e ffe ct s  and inte ract ion of gas an d  liquid pha s e  
flow rate s on the degre e of mixing of the gas phas e  
i n  the packing s ection c an be  be s t  s tudi e d  by using 
an e s senti ally ins oluble solute as the sinus oi dally 
var,y ing c omponent . in the gas  phase . The Fre ons are 
ide al fo r thi s  appl i cation s ince the y  are avail able , 
ins olubl e ,  re l ativ ely inexpe nsiv e ,  and i de ally sui ted 
tor the rmal conduc tivity de t ec tion. 
4. At tempts s houl d be made to obt ain a suitable mathe ­
mati c al mo de l  tor the unste ady-s t ate abs orpti on pro ­
ce s s .  Two appro ache s might be us ed.  The first  
woul d  be t o  comple te or modify the models sugge sted  
in thi s work . For example ,  a numeric al solut ion for 
the axi al diffus ion model might be at t empte d  or a 
s oluti on ot the mixing-c ell  model wi th a different 
number ot cells tor the g as phase than for t he liqui d 
phase might be trie d .  Bo th the se models woul d require , 
in all probabili ty, di gital c omputer s olution. The 
pos s ibi lity of  application of al ternate boundary 
c onditi ons and a full study of the ir s ignifi cance  
al so s ho ul d  be  c ons idere d .  
l� 
The s econd and pos sibly more re asonable approach 
would be  to attempt to deve lop a model bas e d  on ran­
dom walk theo ry ( 50,  80 ) sinc e  the trans port and 
int erphase  transfer of ma s s  in a packe d be d i s  
de scribable by a s t ati stical model ( 82 ) . 
5 . The pre s ence of axial and/or radial mixing in a 
packe d  gas ab sorber c ould explain  the diffi culty 
in obtaining s ati sfactory corre lations for both gas 
an d  liqui d  fi lm ma ss  t ransfer coeffici e nt s .  A com­
binati on of s te ady s tate and frequency re sponse 
absorption t e s t s  wi th the same mean gas conce ntra­
tion, tog ether wi th fre quenc y  re sponse te sts  using 
a non-absorbent solute gas at the same column ope r­
ating c ondit ions , could yield information on the 
extent to w!d ch the s e  film coe ffi cient s  are affected  
by gas  phase  mixing ( 76 ,  117 , 69 ) .  
III . RECOMMENDATI ONS FOR EQUIPMENT MODIFI CATI ONS 
Before any further fre quency respons e stud� e s  are made 
with the e qu ipment c ons truc te d  for this s tudy, cer t ai n  modi ­
fications are sugge sted .  Thus : 
1 .  The unmatched thermi stors of the out let thermal -
conductivi ty ce ll shoul d be re place d wi th  a matche d 
pair and the balancing re s istor should be remove d 
from that por tion of  the bridge c i rcui t .  
2. The effe ctivene s s  of temp eratur e co ntro l of the t hermal 
con du ctiv ity cells should be impro ve d either through 
use of  a l arger supply bath or  by reloc ation of the 
pre sent one . Thi s i s  parti cul arly needed for the 
outle t  cell where better thermostating and a matche d 
pair of thermi stors shoul d result in c on s id erably 
improved null point s tability . 
3 . The fre quency ra ng e  of the concentra tion sinusoid  
gene rator should be extende d to at le ast one cycle 
pe r s e c ond so that si gnific ant re spons e s  c an  b e  ob­
tai ne d  at higher gas phase flow r ate s .  
4. The blower vari able speed  cont ro l  should be mo difi ed  
to  as sure a cons tant and easi ly re gulate d gas  flow 
that can be a c curate ly re -establis he d  whene ver 
nece s sary . 
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APPENDIX A 
USE OF BOUNDARY CONDITI ONS IN THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE THEORETI CAL RESPONSE EQUATIONS 
1.59 
Consi der the general root of the characteri s ti c  equa­
tion of di fferenti al Equati on 14 : 
with 
Thu s  
whe re 
and 
kta + hLs 
0 =  L 
�
=
�a 
y = kLa/m + ha-s 
G 
d = ( G-L/m )kr,a 
c = ( GhL-Lho ) 
G GL 
(l -y = d+c s 
GL (A2 )  
Now 
() . 4 ( � ) 2/m 4( kLa l 2/m+4( kLahG+�� tt, > s +4br,hG$ 2 4 < �Y - �Y> • - --------���--�------
where 
GL : GL 
b = 4GL ( hQ.+hL/m )�a 
a = 4GLhLb.G 
b s  + as2 
( GL) 2 
Substitution of A2 , A3 , and A4 into A1 giv e s  
= ( d+c s ) ± Vc c2+a ) s2+ ( b+2dc ) s+d2 
2GL 
Sub s ti tution of s=i W  , whe re i= /-1 ,  give s 
( d+c W i ) + Vd2- ( c 2+a ) W2 +(b+2dc ) W i 
2GL 
1 .60 
(A3 )  
( A4 )  
( A$ )  
The numerator o t  tb.e above expre s si on i s , in general , a com­
plex numbe r .  Let this c omplex number  be w1 , 2 , where 
w1 , 2-u1 , 2•v1 , 21. Wi th thi s not ation the general so lution 
for 1 become s 
(A6 ) 
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By a pplying the b o undary co n di t ion that �cO at z= oO 
and no t i ng that e xp (
zv1•
2
1 ) i s  bo unde d for a l l  z i t  c an �GL 
b e  b e  c o nc lude d tha t t he c on s t ant c1 or c2 mus t b e  z e ro i f  
u1 o r  u2 re spe c ti v e ly i s  po s iti v e . T o  de t e rmine whi ch i s  
the non- z e ro c ons t ant one p ro c e e ds a s  fo llows : 
· Le t the c omp l ex numb er r epre s e nt e d by the t e rms unde r 
the r a di c al b e  given by n+mi o The r adi c al the n b e come s ,  
whe re 
or 
But , 
Vn+mi = 
r = .J n2+m2 
8 = -1 m t an n 
· Vn«ni = 
2 8  oo• 8 •1 cos 2 .  2 
Vr 8 B ( c o s  1r + i s i n �) 
( r  ·co s2�)
i + i ( r s1n2�)t 2 2 
a 1n2.£ 1-co s 8 , and ' :: 2 2 
There fo re , the ra di c al b e come s :  
where , from Equations AS and A7 , 
c os fJ 
( A7 ) 
n ----
r · 
( A8 )  
and 
The condi ti ons ·wi ll now be de termined unde r whi ch the re al 
part of th e ra di cal term in A5 , (!±B)i, i s  larger t han 2 
the re al part of the fir st  term of A5 , d .  The que stion 
is , t hus : 
Sinc e · 
Is  <T>* > d? 
r+n = d2- < o2+a > w 2+ yi�2- < 92+a > Uo! 2r+ Ub+2do > �J 2 
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the n r+n > 2d2 1t - ( o2+a ) w 2• V�2- ( o2+a )�2• [b+2do )�2 ) d� . 
I.t' r+n > 2d2 , then <.tf > i � d. 
Thus the condi ti on for the re quire d  ine quality, ( r;n )i ) d ,  
i s  
or  
and 
A suffici ent , although not ne ce s s ary , condi ti on for the above 
I 
step i s  that 
V�2- < o2+a ) w 2]2• Kb•2do ) wJ 2 > o ,. 
wh1 oh i s  obvi ous l,- the cas e ,  and that d2+ ( c2+a ) � 2 ) 0 .  The 
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latter condi ti on i s  sati sfied  when ( c2+a ) > 0,  s ince 
d2 ) 0  and w > O •  That ( c2+a ) > 0 i s  clear from Equations 
A2 and A4 where 
and 
Inequalit� A9 may be expanded and lre duce d  to give 
By the not ati on of Equati ons A2 and A4 
b2 = 16 GL ( kLa )
2 (hG+�) 2 GL 
2 hL L 4bcd  = 16 GL ( k�a )  _ ( h�+-;) ( G-trr) (Ghy, -LhG ) 
4d2a = 16 GL ( kLa )
2 (G-�} 2 hLhG 
Thus , AlO become s 
Upon expansion and reduc ti on thi s become s 
or 
(AlO ) 
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Sinc e  the above ine qualit� i s  true for all operat ing 
condi ti ons and i s  independent of the fre quency, w, the in­
equalit� (�)i > d  has no re strict ion . There fore , since 
u1 is posi tive  and thus c1=o .  With thi s ,  
Equation A6 becomes 
By the boundary conditi on that �=y0 at z=O, c2=y0 and 
the above  be come s :  
w2z 
Y = �o exp ( 2GL ) ( All ) 
w2 With 2QL =p2 , combinati on of Equati ons Al end All yields 
the fin al ge ne ral s oluti on :  
vh2- a. >
2-4<@�-a.Y>J} 
(Al2 ) 
APPENDIX B 
DETERMINATION OF THE AMPLITUDE RATIO  AND PHASE 
ANGLE FROM THE THEORETICAL TRANSFER FUNCTIONS 
I .  SLUG FLOW MODEL 
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It ha s been  shown in Appendix A that the general solu­
tion fo r the trans formed gas phase compos ition y i s  gi ven 
b,-, 
Thus , the trans fer functi on fo r the gas ab sorption bed, 
'-z de fine d as � , become s :  
Yz t �tl -"Y )  - Y( "Y - o} - 4<t3%- tl"Y >J} 'f = exp Z 2 ( Bl ) 0 ' 
By sub s titut ion of Equati ons A2 through A4 and s=iW 
ot Appendix A, the above as sume s the form ot A5, or , 
r� l = exp (2�L �d+c w 1 )  -ty;j1W � L' 
Vd2- ( c2+a )W 2 +( b+2dc ) W  1j} 
( B2 )  
Let the complex number repre s ent ed by the te rms o f  the bracke t 
be given by w�+iv . The transfer funct ion t he n  be come s :  
16.6 
[�] (B3 )  iW 
Aa ha s be en state d in Chapt er II , the modulus of the 
c omplex number re sult ing from the substitution of i W  for 
the Laplace transform parameter in the tr ansfer function i s  
the · ratio o f  the ampli tude o f  the outgoing s ine wave to  the 
amplitude of  the incoming s ine wave ( ampli tude rati o )  while  
the argument of  the complex number re pre sent s  the phase shift 
between the two wave s .  Thus , if one writes  the re sult ing 
c omplex number in polar form the trans fer function become s :  
where 
B'  i 
r '  e � 
r '  i s  the ampli tude ratio (modulus ) 
e '  i s  the pha s e  s hi ft ( argument ) 
Expres s ing B3 in thi s form yi elds 
e 
Zv 
m i  
( B4 ) 
Thus , it  can be immedi at ely seen by analogy with B4 that 
the amplitude rati o i s  exp (��L ) and the phase shift i s  
Zv --- where u and v are the re al components of the as 
2GL 
7et undet ermine d complex number of the bracketed term of 
Equati on B2 . 
To de termine u and v , one pro c eeds as follows : 
From Equ ati on A8 of Appendix A,  the r adical te rm of B2 
be come s : 
where 
n = d2 - { c2+a ) w 2 
r = J[d2 - ( c2+a ) W � 2  + [b+2dc ) w] 2 
B'1 Equati on s  A2 and A4 of Appendix A 
d2 = ( G-: ) 2 (kLa ) 2 
16 7 
( c�+a ) = ( GhL·Lha)
2 + 4GLhLhG , which upon reduction be-
come s :  
and 
Upon expansi on and reducti on thi s  become s :  
The re fore , 
16 8 
and ( B6 ) 
r = [G-i)2 (kLa )2- (GhL+�)�2 + EkLa(G�) (Ghz,+LilG>.�J 
Wi th 
end 
the complex numbe r, w 1 repre senting the terms in the 
bracket s of Equation B2 c an  b e  evaluated by di re c t c ombina­
tion of r e al and imaginary parts of the f i rst  term wi th 
tho s e  of the radi cal term as given by Equati on B5 . Thu s ,  
and 
Wi th t hese  re sult s the amplitude ratio ,  
. .  
the phase shift , -� 1 can b e  c alculated since 
Thua 
and 
illl � exp (�) A\OT 2GL and 
illl 
ATOT "  
(B7 ) 
and 
(B8 ) 
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where n end r , expre s sed  in terms of the column ope rat­
ing co ndi tions , are given by Equation B6 . 
II . MIXING CELL MODEL 
The fir s t  step in e stabli shing t he c omplex numb er  re ­
sulting from sub sti tution of s=iW in Equat ion 66 will be 
the determination of the c omplex number s D1 , 2 ( Equations 67). 
By Equations  50 , TL and T G be come : 
HkLa 
TL = '/L Wi + ---r:- + 1 
and 
Thua , 
or 
( B9 )  
where 
u a: 
and (BlO ) 
v = 
Now, by Equations 51 
or 
.where 
k = u-tg+l 
HkLa HkLa 2 (�a )
2 
= (---r;-+1 > < Gm -t-1 > - rL 'T'G w tGiii +1 
1 70 
( Bll ) 
( Bl2 ) 
Wi th this  nomenclature ( whi ch is  uni que to thi s se ction ) , 
and 
or 
where 
n = k2-v2-4u 
m = 2v ( k-2 ) 
( Bl3 ) 
From Equati on A8 of Appendix A, the s quare. -�oot of a 
c omplex number, n+mi, i s  given b7 : 
where 
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Thus , 
whe re 
r = 
( Bl5 )  
n = 
With Equat i on s  Bl4 and Bll ,  the complex numbem repr es ented 
b7 D1 and D2 (Equati on -67 ) , c an be obtai ne d .  Thi s  i s  
( TGTL-fg+l ) ± V<TGTL-fg+l )
2 - 4TGTL 
D1 , 2 = 2 
= @ ± :�>J + E ± (�>*J 1 
Thus , wi th n1 , 2 expre s se d  in the pol ar fo rm, 
en
i 
Dl , 2  = rD 
e 
where 
r = D 
e = D 
( Plus sign tor n2 ; negative si gn f or D1 ) 
In general , the re fore, 
( Bl6 ) 
(Bl7 ) 
( Bl8 ) 
From Equation B9, i t  i s  clear that 
or, from Equ at ion BlO and �quation 51 if  
Hk:La HkLa 2 l _ ..,... ,., w �-� + -a;- +  1 L  1G � O 
17 2 
For the range s of  operation condi ti ons us e d  in thi s 
work  the abo ve inequality holds and, therefore , the denomin­
ator of Equati on 66 can b e  wri tten as : 
( B20 ) 
E qu ati on Bl9 i s. use d  to  reduc e the second t erm of t he above 
· · expre s si o n .  
.. C
D 
N c o s  · N eD -rn N cos N BD L:l 2 .  2 1 .  1 
17 .3 
Let the above complex number b e  expres s ed  in the polar form 
as 
( B21 ) 
where 
where , in general, rD and e D are given by Equations Bl8 . 
By Equation B9 
TLTG = u+vi 
Writ ing this in polar form give s 
. where 
rLG = l/u2 + v2. 
eLG = tan-1 tr 
. 
whe re u and v are given by Equations BlO . 
(B23 ) 
( B24 }  
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The numerator o f  Equation 66 wi ll now be expre s sed  in 
N po lar form .  Fi rst consider  t he term TL • Sinc e 
where 
-1 
BL = tan 
HkLa T L = ( L •1 ) + 7"L w 1 
and ( B2.5 ) 
( B26 ) 
The term yi<TLTG-tg+l ) 2-4TGTL can be  expre s sed in polar 
form as  
( B27 ) 
where , by Equ ations Bl4 and BlS 
( B28 ) 
Fi na ll�, sub sti tuti on of E�ati ons B20 , B21 , B23 , B2.5, 
and B27 into Equati on 66 yi eld s  the system transfer function 
in polar form : 
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or 
{ B29 ) 
Thus ,  si nce the modulus of r�] i s  the ampli tude ratio l_Yo iW 
while the argument i s  the phase shift , Equ ation B29 yields : 
and 
w he re 
mixing 
f = N 9r,  .+ BT - 9r.G - � ( B31 }  
rL am e L are given by Equati ons B26 
rT and 8 T are given by Equ ations B28 
rLG and 8LG are given by Equations 
B24 
rN and e N are given by Equations B
22 
The value or the height of packing equivalent to a 
cell , H, used throughout thi s analysi s  i s  given by 
z H = ­N ( B32 ) 
17.6 
Thus , bot h  the ampli tude rati o and pha se shift are functions 
of the parame ter N .  
III . AXIAL DIFFUSI ON MODEL 
Equation 90 of Chapter !! . become s ,  upon subs tituti on 
[ � 2 9 } "1z 4b.G BG W i  GZ . �] = exp 1 - 1+ G2 2h E l!o 1W G G (B).3 ) 
The radic�l of the above expr es s i on can b e  expanded by noting 
that , 
!fl+x = 1 + � - f + � - f�� + - - - - - for x2 .6 1 
Thus , 
where 
U = � = intersticial veloci ty, ft/br 
2 2 
( B34 ) 
tor 16 W B '= 1 which i s  certainl,- the case . - ullO ' 
When real and imaginary terms are collected the above 
be c ome s :  
r , /  �G w j,luz _ z w2EG 5z w4EQ3 
1: Y 1• u� ]5G - < u3 + u7 + - - - > + 
· or 
[" 
. 
. /. 4EG w 1 u z _ 
l: - Vl+ 1J2 J� -
ZW 2Z W3EcJ2 ( � +· 5 - - - - ) 1 . u u 
If the second and higher-order term s  of Equation B36 are 
small c ompare d to one , or if  
where 
G u :: n;;-G 
then .. B36 becomes t 
'[l - V1+�2�] �G � 
<<1 
z w21i!--u � 1 · 
- · · u3 - u 
With this , Equati on B33 become s 
17 7 
(B37 )  
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( B38 ) 
Thus , under the abov e  approximati on, the ampli tude rat i o  and 
- phas e shift , by direct analogy with B4, bec ome 
and 
where 
Am_ 
A\OT ( B39 ) 
( B40 ) 
U = Q_ { B41 ) 
hG 
and condi tion B37 holds . 
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APPENDIX C 
CONCENTRATI ON SINUSOID GENERATOR 
I .  HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
A primary requirement of any fre quency respons e exper­
iment i s  the generation of a .sinusoidal variati on of s ome 
input variable such as temperature , voltage , pre s sure , c om­
positi on ,  etc . Numerous dev i c e s  have be en cons tructed to 
supply suc h s ine-wave s for pneumatic , mechani cal, and ele c ­
tri c al input signals ( 107 ) .  Composi ti on s inusoids , though, 
have re ceive d  le s s  att ention and the pro blems involve d have 
not yet be en s ati sfactorily re solve d ( 33 ,  40 ) .  In any type 
ot fre quency re spons e experiment , deviation from a pure 
s inusoidal input re quire s  analysi s  of the experimental re­
sult s by the more di fficult me thods of harmonic analysi s. ( 40 ) .  
Thus the re was a s trong incentiv e to de sign a superi or con­
centrati on sinusoid generator for thi s  wo rk . 
Ideally, a true sinusoi dal flow rate can be obtained 
through a line ar valve whose stem i s  di splace d in a sinusoidal 
manner . A number of difficulti es aro se in attempting to ac­
c ompli sh thi s in practi ce . The first of the se diffi cultie s 
was t o  obtain a truly line ar valve . A numb er of valv es were 
te sted in the experimental setup shown in Figure C-1 .  The 
pro cedure was to maintain the pre s sure upstre am of the valve 
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cons tant (usually at 2 psig ) with the pre s sur e regulator 
while the valve po s i ti on was v aried from close d to full open . 
The re l ative valve s tem pos it ion was me asured to the neare s t  
0 . 0001 em by a c athetometer . The te st valve flow rate was 
me asured at e ach setting by one of two Tri -Flat rotameters . 
Nit ro gen was used as the gas for the se te s t s . 
PRESSURE 
REG ULATOR 
v v 
TE S� -�A!-�� _ _ _ _ _ _  1 =it-·-'> 
....__..,.__. VENT � 
80 CM . H g  
MANOMETE R 
CATHETOMETER 
Figure C-1 . Valve Line arity Te st Setup 
The re sult s  of te st s  on the availabl e valve s indicate d 
that none were line ar, i . e . , the volume fl ows were not 
dire ctly proportional to  the valve stem po si ti on. A survey 
of the maj or c ontrol valve manufacturers al so showed that no 
c ontrol  valve of sui table s i ze and linearity was available 
commercially . For the s e  re asons it was deci ded to de s ign and 
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build a spe ci al line ar valve sui table fo r the proposed sine ­
wave generator of thi s  work . 
I I . LI NEAR VALVE DEVELOPMENT 
The control  valve s i zing nomographs of Berg et  al . 
( 10 ) wer e  us e d  to  determine the re lationship betwe en valve 
flow rat e  and valve flow are a,  tor a pre s sure drop of 2 psi  
to atmo spheric pre s sure . For carbon dioxi de at  these  condi ­
tion s  thi s re lati onship was found to be : 
(Flow are a - s q .  in. ) = ( l o 8xl0-4 ) ( Flow rat e - CFH ) 
for a f low rate range of 10 to  520 CFH. The di re c t  propor­
ti onali t,y of thi s re lati on sugge sted a de sign in whi ch the 
tlow are a wo uld vary di re ctly wi th valve stem positi on . A 
valve was de signe d to provide a re ctangular fl ow are a for 
any v alve stem po siti on .  By making the leng th of the flow 
area rectangle vary di re c tly wi th the valve stem po sition, 
the total flow are a ,  end henc e  the volume flow rate , became 
di re ctly proportional to the v alve s tem posi tion. The valve 
was de signe d and cons tructed of s tainle ss  steel . The flow 
area coul d b e  vari ed from zero to  approximately 0 . 015 s q  in . 
The con struc tion de tails are shown in Figure C-2 .  
A sinusoidal valve s tem motion was obtaine d by driving 
the s tem wi th a scotch yoke powered by a variable -sp eed  DC 
moto r .  The DC motor was co nnected  to  the scotch yoke through 
FLOW � -....,..H 
!18" NPT 
I 
I 3/811 
I I 
L..a 
SECTION 1 - 1  SE CTION A - A  
Figure 0-2 . Linear valve . 
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a 25 :1  re duc tion worm gear and a s e t  of spur ge ars wbi ch 
c ould be arranged  in 1 : 1 , 5 : 1 , and 1 : 5  ratio s .  By c ombined 
adjustment or the spur ge ar ratio and the DC motor cont rol 
the val ve frequency could be  continuous ly adjusted  rrom 0 . 1  
to 15 cyc l e s  per minute . The scotch yoke was de signed to  
pro vide amplitude variati on to  1/2-inch and a mean v alv e  
posi t ion rrom full open t o  full clo s e d .  Figure 5 shows the 
arran@Bm ent or the DC motor ,  ge ar train, scotch yoke , and 
line ar v alve . 
The de sire d conc ent rati on sinusoid was rormed by mix­
ing the sinusoidal flow of carbon dioxide from the line ar 
valve w.i th a con s tant-flow air s tre am .  The re sult ing s tream 
had a sinusoidally varying carb on di oxide concentrat ion;  
and, i f  the amplitude of the wave was sm all , the mixture flow 
rate was approximately cons tant . 
Another practical diffi culty in obtai ning an ideal 
s inusoidal flow through the line ar valve was anti c ipate d in 
at tempting to maintain the valve upstream pre s sure constant . 
It  was c le ar that , at highe r flow rate s ,  e ven a good pres sur e 
regula tor could not hold this  pre ssure comple te ly cons tant . 
It  was propo se d, therefore , to place  a large gas res ervoir 
between the valve and the pre s sure re gulator to ac t as a 
surge stabi lizer or pres sure capaci tance element . 
III . THEORETI CAL �REQUENCY RESPONSE AN�YSl S 
In an effort to s i ze  the stabili zer tank and che ck 
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the ste ady state behavi or of t he sys tem the fo llowing analy­
si s of the dynami c s  of the v alv e ,  tank, and pre s sure re gu-
l ato r was c arri ed  out : 
The linearity of  the de s igned valve was me asure d with 
nitrogen and, as  shown in Figure C-3 ,  pro ved sati s factory . 
The flow rate of the v alve with carbon di oxi de flowing was 
a s sumed to be inversely proportional to the s qu are ro ot of 
the gas density .  With thi s  connection the line ar valve 
volume flow rate at some constant ups tream pre s sure , P, 
can be gi ven by 
where 
�p = M ( P )X 
M is  the linear valve po si tion characteristi c -­
a functi on of the upstream pre s sure , P 
X i s  the valve po siti on, inche s 
( C-1 ) 
It  is  also re asonab le to as sume that ,  at some fixe d valve 
po s iti on, X, the valve volume flow i s  
whe re 
�X = K ( X )  V P-P0 ( C-2 ) 
K is the v alv e  pres sure characteristic --a fUnction 
of the valve po si ti on 
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P i s  upstre am pre s sure , psia  
P0 is  cons t ant downstre am  pre s sure , psia  
Thus ,  sinc e 
then 
but 
a M  ( P-Po )i- a x  
» = 2 ax 
K = ___ Q___ = __ MX __ __ 
'/P-P0 VP-P0 
Sub stituti on of the above expre s sion in C -3 yields 
dM = dP M 2(P-P0) 
18 6 
( C-.3 ) 
whi ch, upon int egrati on, r e sults in the general equ ati on, 
Q, = B X VP-P0 ( C-4) 
whe re 
B = cons tant given by 
The valv e ,  whos e flow i s  de scri be d  by Equation C-4, i s  
conne c ted to the s t abili zer t ank  a s  illus trate d be low . The 
volume of the t ank i s  V in3 while the pre s sure and density 
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ot the gas in the t ank are P psia and f lb/in3 , re spe c -
F-.. 
p 
v 
f 
ti vely .  The flow into  the tank i s  F lb/min .  
A mas s  balance about the tank give s 
V d f  = F 
_ Qf dt · 
PW 
which, upon sub stitution of Equat ion C-4 and � = R T , g 
as suming the temperature i s  constant , becomes 
VW dP _ BW \ r:r:--:D 
R:T dt
- F - R:T XP y P-P0 
g g 
( C-5 )  
I t  the v alve s tem i s  now driven sinusoidally it s  posi ti on can 
be given by 
X = � + A sin w t ( C-6 )  
Sub sti tution o f  C-6 into C-S and rearrangement re sults i n  the 
fo llowing: 
�! + C (:lm + A sin w t ) P VP-P0 = D ( C-7 ) 
where 
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c = B = M( Pl ) 
v v V Pi-Po 
and 
D = 
F RS T 
vw 
The above first  order , non-line ar differenti al equa­
ti on wi th  vari able coe fficient s  can be solve d by sev eral 
methods .  When se veral value s of the parameters F and W 
are to be inve stigate d, analog computer solution become s ,  by 
far � the mo st  conve ni ent . Two cas e s  wi ll b e  s tudie d :  the 
case  in whi ch the inlet mas s flow , F, i s  c ons tant an d  the 
ca s e  in which  the inle t mas s flow i s  that delivered by a 
conve ntional gas pres sure regulator from a constant ups tre am 
pre s sure .  
C ase I e F � cons tant 
case : 
The following are th e operating condi tions for thi s  
V = 2100 cu in . 
P0 = 1.5 p s 1 a  
P1= 17 psia  
T = 68°F = .$28°R 
M( P1 ) =  6470  cu in. co2 per 1n . /m1n 
A = 0 . 1 incb.e s 
F = 0 . 08 lb/min { Flow for �=0 . 19 in . P1=11 psia  
P0=l5 psia ) 
Thus 
and 
Rg= 18 , 550 lb-in . /lb mole-0R 
W = 44 lb/lb mole 
XuJ= 0 . 19 i n .  
2 . 18 
D = FR§T = (0 . 08)(18,550 ) (528 l = 8 •48 vw ( 2100 ) ( 44 )  
Wi th the s e  value s Equation C-7 be come s : 
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� = 8 . 48 - 2 . 18 ( 0 . 19 + . 0 . 1  sin w t ) P VP-15 ( C -8 )  
Tbi s e qua t ion i s  time -scaled by subst ituting t� ( one 
mi nute re al t ime equal 1.5 s econds machine 'time ) . Thus 
Equati on c-8 be comes 
w 
dP ( 27 • 60 + J.4 • .$2 a in I; � )  _rn__ r: "i -,;r = o . 565 -
ttoo] riOOT. : Llo \fP-1.5 J 
( C-9 ) 
whe re 
W = radi ans/min 
Since the s e cond term on the right si de of C-5 ( thus , al so 
C -9 ) , repre sents  the mas s flow from the valve , then 
, ·  
where 
valve mas s flow ( time ) = BWX P \} P-P RgT o 
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= RVWT C (Xro + A sin W t ) P yP-P g . 0 
Therefore , by C - 9 ,  
w 
valve mas s  flow = 0 . 1415 f <27 • 60+��0� sin i$1") cf�i) 
[io V P-1s]} < c -lo )  
The analog computer diagram fer solution of .Equations C - 9  
and C -10 i s  shown in Figure C-4 · 
. .  
The re sult s  of thi s com-
putation were expre s sed by plotting the stabilizer tarik 
pre s sure , P, and the valv e mas s  flow rate versus real time . 
Figure C- 6 , page 19S, shows such a plot for a valve frequency 
of 1/2 cycle per minute ( W e 3 . 14 radians/min ) .  I �rom the se 
graphs i t  can be s e en that , after the ini tial transi ent 
peri od, the stabili zer tank pre s sure ,  P,  o s cillated ap­
proximately 2 psia , and, thus , the valve mas s flow rate was 
not s inus oidal in time . Thi s effe ct was more prominent at 
low valve frequenci e s . In an effort to smooth the s tabilizer 
tank pre s sure fluctuations and obtain a more sinusoidal out­
put flow, a standard pre s sure regulator was added to the 
+100 
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Figure 0-4. Analog computer solution of sinusoid 
generator behavior. 
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sys tem upstream of the s tabi li zer tank . The effect of thi s 
pre s sure regulator i s  de scribed below .  
Case II . F = Pres sure Regulator Supply 
The g as flow deliv e red  by a pre s sure regulator i s  in-
ver se ly propor tional to t he regula to r downstre am pre s sure . 
The ope rat ing characteris ti c s  of t he propos e d  gas regulator 
were determine d experimentally by the equipme nt s hown in 
Fi gure C-1 and wi th a downstre am static s et ting of 5 psi g .  
The re sult s c an  b e  approximately expre s s ed  as , 
where 
Sinc e 
regul ator flow ( cu in . ) - 2 . 96xlo4-lc42P min ;,� 
P = stabilizer tank pre s sure , psi' 
F = ( regulator flow ) fJ T  
and, assuming ideal gas condi tions , 
P (44) = 4 .49xlo-6P lb/cu in. ( 18 , 5$0 ) ( 528 )  
The refore , 
F = P [0 . 1329 - 0 . 00693P] lb/min 
or 
F = 0 . 1)29 P - 0 . 693 [i��J ( C-11 ) 
In thi s c a s e , D be comes , by Equation C -7 ,  
whe re 
R T r 2] D = � (0 . 1329 P - o . 693 Li�o > 
= 106 
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and the c o ns t ant t erm on the r i ght s ide  of Equati on C-9 i s  
re placed  by the term, RgTF , whe re 
l.SVW 
( C -12 )  
The effe ct o f  the pre s sure regulator i s  inc orpo rated in  the 
analog soluti on of Figure C-4 b7 addition of the components 
shown in Figure C-S at the ampli fi ers marke d A and B. The 
re sul ts or the  an alog computer s olution of the s inusoid gen­
erator system wi th the pre s sure re gulator supplying the 
stabil i zati on tank i s  .shown in Figure C -6,  page l9S . The 
impro vement oyer the unr egulate d sys tem is  obv ious in that 
the stabi l i z ation tank pres sure o s cill ati ons ar e re duce d by 
a f actor of two , re sult ing in a consi derable improv eme nt in 
the valve output flow wave . The flow rate  clos ely approxi ­
mated the de s i re d  sinusoid;  the refore , the sy stem whi ch was 
built  tor t he expe ri mental sinusoid  generator co nsi s t e d  of 
a 2100 cu in . stab i li zation tank suppli e d  by the pre s sure 
-L 
100 
1 3. 29 69. 30 
· - IO F  
Figure C -5 . Analog Simulati on of Pre s sure 
Regulator Supply 
regulator te s ted for this analy s i s . 
I V . DIS CUSSI ON 
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The performanc e of the sinusoid  gene rator unde r ac tual 
oper ating co ndi t i on s  was very s ati sfac tory . The sy s tem was  
capable of s ati s fac tory sinu s oi dal flows from 0 . 1  lb/min, 
and gre ater , down to 0 . 01 lb/mln . All ad jus tment s and gear 
change s prove d to be rapi d and were e asi ly ac compli she d .  The 
qua lity o f  the concentr ation sinusoi d, as di s cus s e d  in Chap ­
ter V, was go od ; and the s tabi li zer  tank pre s sure oscilla­
tion s  we re wi thin 1/2 psig of tho s e  pre di cted  by the analog 
s olut i on s  when the sys tem was ope rat i ng at simi lar c ondi ti ons . 
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APPENDIX D 
THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY CELL DEVELOPMENT 
I .  HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The analysis  o f  gase s  by thermal conduc tivity me asure ­
ment is  one of the olde s t  and mos t rel i able me thods use d in 
the chemic al pro ces s industry. The development and applica ­
tion of a prac ti cal apparatus took place  simult aneous ly in 
Gre at Britain, Ge rmany, and the United  State s around the turn 
or the c entury. A text of 357 page s by Dayne s ( 31 ) pre sent s  
the early development and basi c theory up to 1930 and remains 
the c la s si c  re ference in the f ield. We aver { ll9 ) pre s ents  a 
re view and di s cu s sion of the wo rk betwe en 1930 and 1945. In 
more re cent t ime s thermal conducti vi ty analysis  has rec eived 
much atte ntion as a detec tion method us ed in gas chromatogra­
phy co lumns ( 38, 60 ) .  
The principle employ·ed 'by thi s metb.od i s  qui te simple . 
Whe n a wi re or other resi sti v e  eleme nt i s  enclos e d  in a "cell "  
a nd  he at ed  by an el ectric current it s temperature wi ll ri se  
unt il the l o s s  in he at from the wire exac tly balance s the 
input of e lectrical e nergy to it . Sinc e t he  he at transfer 
rate from the wire is some func tion of the thermal conduc ­
tivity of the surrounding gas the final ste ady- state wi re 
temper ature i s  a me asure of t he  g as thermal conductivi ty .  
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Thus , since th e therma l co nduc tivi ty of a binary gas mixture 
is di re c tly re late d to the c ompo s i t i on of t he mixture ( 65 ) ,  
the wi r e  temp erature re fle c t s  the gas  c ompo s i tion.  I f  t he 
hot wir e or s ens ing eleme nt i s  made of  a m ateri al that ha s 
a high tempe ratur e coeffici ent of r e s i s t anc e ,  the temperature 
of th e wi re c an  b e  determine d from i t s  re si s tan c e  at s te ady ­
s t at e  condi t ions . The usual me t hod to supply current t o  the 
wi re and to me asure it s re s is tance simult ane ou sly i s  t o  plac e 
the wi re in one branch of  a Whe at s t one bridge . 
The adv ant age s of  thermal c ondu c tivi ty analys i s  are 
s impli c ity of con s truc ti on and re li abi l i ty of ope ra t ion . The 
di s adv ant ages  of the m etho d are the di ffi culty of me asurir.g 
other than binary mixture s and the i nhere ntly s low sp eed  of 
* re s pons e .  Since mo s t  commerci al c ells have time c o ns tant s 
o f  30 t o  6 0  s e co nd s  ( 105 , 24 ) ,  they have not be en us e d  in 
uris te ady - s t ate  exper ime nt s .  The pr oblem of  c omple x mixture 
analys i s  i s  no t so re s tric ti ve and i t s  so luti on i s  de s c ribe d 
in de ta i l  lat e r  in  thi s appendix .  
The charac teri s ti c  s low re spons e spe e d s  o f  commerc i al 
thermal conductivity ce l l s  are explaine d by the phy s i cal de ­
s i gn  of the cell an d the n ature of the s ens ing eleme nt . In 
mos t  comme rc ial instrument s the ga s t o  be  an aly z e d  i s  trans ­
ferre d to  the s en s ing e leme nt by diffusi on, natural conv e c tio� 
*Time ne ce s sary fo r �1 s i gnal to re ach 63 per c e nt 
· or its  final v alue . 
o r  s ome c omb inati on o f  the s e two me chani sms . In addi ti on, 
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the sen s ing e le men t i s , in many ca s e s ,  a l ong , r elatively 
mas s iv e  pl atinum or tung s t en wi re ( 21 ) .  Thus , the s low 
re s pons e  sp ee d o r  l ong t ime c ons t ant re sult s from the time 
de lay in de li vering the c onc ent ra t i on chan ge to the s e nsing 
e lement and thermal lag of the e l em ent i t s elf .  The logi c al 
manne r, the re for e ,  to de c r ea s e  the time co n s t ant o f  a thermal ­
c o nduc tivi ty c el l  i s  to e l iminat e , a s  tar as p o s s i ble , both 
the s e  typ e s  of lag s . Pre liminary de s ign c al cul at i o n s  indi ­
c at e d  that time c ons t ant s o f  one s e c ond or l e s s  we re p o s s i b l e  
i f  the tra ns p ortati on de lay c oul d b e  made negligible . 
To re duc e  the t ra nsportation l ag a 11 dir e ct flow 11 c ell 
was pro p os e d . I n  thi s arr angement the sens ing ele ment i s  
pla c e d  di re c tly i n  t he  tl ow i ng s ample s t r e am ( 94 ) . I n  addi ­
tion, a hi gh line ar s ampling v e l o c i ty was propo s e d  to fur ther 
r e duc e any transp or t ati on l ag .  Unfor tunately, both the s e 
approac he s  would pro duc e , ac c ording to p a s t  the o ry and expe r­
i enc e , nonl ine ar re spon s e  and fl ow s e nsi t i vi ty ( 3 6 ,  55 } .  
Al tho ugn a numb er o f  e l e gant the ore t i c al de ve lopment s 
ha ve sho wn tha t pure c ondu c t ion he at tran s f e r  i s  ne ce s s ary 
fo r a l ine ar re spons e ( bri dge s ignal di r e c tly pro po r t ional 
to thermal condu c ti v i ty c ha nge ) ( 31 ,  15 , 118 ) ,  thi s au thor 
wou l d  argue that , e v en in " di ffu s i on" c e l l s  whe re line ar 
re s pon s e s  are commonly ob s e rv e d ,  t he  primary he at transfer 
me chani sm i s , in real i ty,  natur al conve c t i on . Fo r th i s re a -
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so n t hi s  c o ns i de ra t i on was no t influe nt i al i n  the fina l  c e ll 
de s i gn .  
The pr o bl em of fl ow s e ns i t i vi ty ,  i . e . ,  t h e  v ari at ion 
ot b r id ge s ignal due to gro s s  or random turbulent flow fluc ­
tuati ons , w a s  c ons i d e re d more s e r i ou s . To avo i d  thi s s i tua ­
ti on , i t  w a s  p ropo s e d  to c re a te a fu lly de ve l op e d  l aminar 
flow thr ough t he c e ll to minimi z e  turbu l enc e and to c o ntro l 
the ave rage fl ow ra t e  c are fully t o  e l imina t e  gro s s  flow 
v aria t i o na . 
The l o gi c al way to re duc e th e th e rmal l ag of t he s e ns ­
i ng e le m ent i s  t o  re duc e  the tot al he a t  c ap ac i ty o f  the 
eleme nt an d/o r  t o  i nc re as e the heat t rans fe r r at e  from i t . 
The ga s fi lm he at t r ansfer c o e ffi c i e nt s  wo uld in c re as e from 
tho s e  of n atur al c on v e c ti on to tho s e  of for ce d c onv e c t i on 
by re po s it i oning the s e ns ing e l eme nt di r e c t ly in t he s amp l e  
flow s t re am .  The t o t al he at c ap a c i ty o f  t he e le me nt could 
be r e duce d by us ing an el eme nt of the smalle s t p o s s i bl e m as s . 
Thi s re a s o ning le d t o  th e s e le c ti on o f  the rmi s to r s  for t he  
s en s i ng e l e ments of t he pro po s e d  th e rmal c o nduct! v i  t y  c e l l .s . 
A th e rmi s t or i s  a t ermpe rature s e n s i t iv e ,  s emi - c ondu�ar 
wi th the uni que p ro p erty of ha v i ng  a ne gat ive c oe ffi ci ent o f  
re s i s t i vi ty ( 9 ) . Figure D-1 shows a typ i c al re s i s t anc e ­
t emp e r at ure charact e ri s t i c  for a t hermi s t o r  an d  in d i c at e s ,  
by c ompari son w ith a pl ati num wi re ,  i t s gr e at sup e r i o r i ty in 
s en s i t i vi ty .  The rm i s tor s are manu f ac tur e d i n  a v ari e t y  o f  
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shape s ,  s i ze s ,  and re s i s t i ve v alue s ( 110 ) . Be ads as sm all as 
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Chara c t e ri s t i c  
0 . 0 1 i n .  i n  di am e t e r are av ai lable an d  it  was thi s type of 
thermi s tor whi ch s e eme d appropri ate for a hi gh sp e e d  the rmal 
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c onduc ti v i ty c ell a ppl i c ation . It i s  a manufac ture r ' s prac ­
tice  t o  ch ar ac teri z e  the rmi s t or s  by a thermal " time co ns t ant 11 
whic h  has si gnifi canc e only in determining the re l ative  he a t  
c apaci ti e s  o f  the s e veral di fferent the rmi st or s . Thus , thi s  
spe c i fica ti on was u s e d  to det ermine the thermi s tors of lowe st  
tot al he at c ap ac i ty ( tho s e  wi th th e lowe s t  "time c ons t ant " ) .  
The u s e  of therm i stor s as s ensing. e l em ent s was no t a 
new i dea and s e veral c el l s  have be en de si gne d to take advan­
tage o f  thei r high s ens i t ivi ty ( 30 �  35 , 111 ) .  The work of 
Walke r and We s t e nberg ( 118 ) de serv e s  parti cular at te nti on as 
an example of a we ll de si gne d c e ll , while  Cowan and Sterling's 
( 27 ) s tudy on thermi stor s el e c ti on and ope ration was of ex­
treme v alue . 
The phy s i c al de sign of the rmal co nduc ti vi ty c e l l s  has 
re c e iv e d a gre at v ari e ty of tre atme nt s  ( 36j 55, 3 0 ,  111,  54, 
112 ) wi th each indivi dual c ell de s i gne d to  the parti cul ar 
ne e ds of the appli cati on at hand . The cons truc tion de t ai l s  
or the ce l l  us e d  i n  this work i s  s hown i n  Fi gure D-2 . The 
de sign consi derations applied to  thi s cell  are di s cus s e d  
below . 
I I . THERMAL C ONDUCTIVITY CELL DES IGN 
Although s everal me thods have be en de vi s ed to apply 
the rmal conduc tivity analys i s  to o ther than binary mixture s 
( 71 ,  83 ) ,  the gas sys tem us e d  in  thi s wo rk ( air-002 -water 
r 
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Figure D-2 . Thermal c onductivity cell . 
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vapor )  allowe d the s imp l e r  arr angemen t of t he refe rence gas 
metho d to be us e d . In thi s method an addi ti onal s ens ing 
element i s  pla c e d  in a re ferenc e gas  c ont aining all the con­
s ti tuents of the s ample g as except the co mponent o f  intere s t .  
This reference s e ns ing element i s  then plac e d  i n  the arm of 
the Wheat s tone bri dge o_ppo s i  te the s ample s en s ing eleme nt 
w ith the re sul t that the bri dg e  si gnal refle c t s  only change s 
in c onc entrati on of th e s ample gas  component of intere s t .  
Thus Figure D-2 shows two gas pa s sage s ,  a ;  one for contin­
uous s ample wi thdrawal and one fo r c ont inuous re fe renc e  gas 
fl ow . The gas pas sage s we re made i ntenti onal ly sm all so as 
to insure vi s cous flow ( small Reynolds numbe rs ) wi th large 
gas s amp li ng veloci ti e s . The the rmi stor ac c e s s  ho le s ,  b ,  
were pla c e d  approxi mat ely fi fty p as s age di ame t e rs from the 
g as pa s s age entranc e to  el iminate entranc e flow e ffe c t s  and 
to prov i de suffi c ie nt length fo r the ga s t o  c ome t o  the cell  
temp erature . The s e  ac c e s s  hole s were al s o  1/16-i nch in 
diame te r.  
The thermi st o r  b ead was mounte d  in a two -ho le ,  0 . 056-
inc h  OD by l-inch long cerami c tube as sh own in Fi gur e D-3 . 
The 3/8-inch long , 0 . 001 -inch di ame ter , Pt -Ir thermi s tor 
leads we re soft soldere d to 0 . 010-inch di ame ter Pt wire 
thre ade d thro ugh the cerami c tube . The pl atinum wire was 
s e al e d to the ce rami c tub e wi t h  low melting v acuum wax . In 
turn the c erami c tube was s e aled to the cell b o dy at the 
ent ranc e  o f  the ac c e s s  hole wi th the same material . Thi s 
mounting arrangemen t allowe d the thermi st or to b e  oo·nven-
i e ntly l oc a te d  at any pos iti on in the sample s t resm and to 
---..�� � 
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Figur e D-3 . Thermi s tor Mount ing Arrangement 
b e  wi thdrawn entir ely from the s tre am  i f  ne c e s s ary . 
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Tha s tai nle s s  s t e e l  c e ll b ody was drille d and t apped 
tor 1/8-inch N . P . T . �/4-inch s t ainle s s  s t e e l  fl are fi ttings 
at all inl e t s  and out le t s  exc ept at the s ample gas inle t . 
At t hi s  po s i t i on ( c ) , the en tranc e hol e  was re c e s s e d  ap ­
pro xima te ly 1/2-inch to pe rmi t the c ell to be plac e d  on the 
3/16-inch OD s ampling tube . An " 0-r ing "  wa s u s e d  to s e al 
the s ampling tube to the c e ll b ody and a sp e c ially de s i gne d 
fit ting held the c el l  in pl ac e . 
Althoug� a tew thermal conduc ti vi ty c e l l s  hav e  b e en 
oper ate d wi t ho ut e xte rnal t empe r ature c ont ro l ( 91 ,  111
.
� mo s t  
s en si t i v e  appli cati ons re quire c are ful c e l l  tempe rature 
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re gulati on ( 55,  27 , 118,  10 ,  48 ) . The temp erature of the 
ce l l  de si gned for thi s  wo rk w as controlled by co nti nuous ly 
c i rcula ting a co ns tant temp e rature oil through the ce ll bo dy .  
T he  o il en tered the cel l  point e o f  Fi gure D�2 , fl owe d 
upward past  the gas pas s age s in t he ch amb er d an d  left the 
c ell thro ugh the port at po int f o  
I I I . WHEATSTONE BRIDGE THEORY AND DEVELOPMENT 
The numb er and varie ty o f  ce ll de signs u s e d  in the rmal 
c on du ct i v i ty an alys i s  i s  surpas s e d  onl y  by the number and 
v ari e ty of Whe at s t one bridge de s igns whi c h  hav e be en appli e d  
t o  the me thod ( 36 ,  55 , 111 , 71 , 5 ,  79 ) . Of the numerous 
s t atement s and generali zati ons whi ch have b e en made on the 
sub je c t o f  bri dge de s ign,  the deve lopment s o f  Cowan and 
Sterling ( 27 )  s e em the mo s t  c omplete . A mo difi ca t ion of 
the s e  authors ' dev elopments is gi v en below to s erv e as  the 
theo re t i c al justifi cati on for the bri dge de sign us ed in· thi s  
wo zk .  
C o nsi der the Whe at s tone bri dge shown i n  Fi gure D-4 
where Rs and Rr are the s ample an d  re ferenc e gas t hermi stor 
re si st anc e s ,  re spe c t i vely, R1 and R2 are the bridge fixe d 
re s is tor s , It i s  the total b ri dge current , and € i s  the 
unb alance d bri dge voltage as me asure d by an ab s olute poten­
tiome tri c de t e c tor . 
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Figure D-4 · WC. atstone Bri dge 
Thus 
( Dl )  
ala e 
( D2 )  
Eliminati on of I s from Equations D l  and D2 and re arrange ­
ment gi ve s 
( D3 ) 
But 
( D4 ) 
Eliminati on of I 8  from Equat ion s  D2 and D4 and re arrange -
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ment yie lds 
Sub sti tution of thi s  e quati on int o  Equation D3 giv e s  
(D5 ) 
For a cons t ant vo ltage sourc e 
( D6 ) 
where 
Eliminati on of It from Equations D5 and D6 with rearrange ­
ment yie lds  
If the spe c ial condit ions that R1cR2cR and R8=Rr+ �Rr 
are imposed  on Equ ati on D7 it  b e c ome s , 
(D7 ) 
(D8 )  
Sinc e 1 = 1 - a + a2 - a3 + - - - ­l+a 
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for I a ( < l, 
(D9 )  
Substituti on of Equation D9 into D8 wi th subse quent re arrange ­
ment and neglect of ��2 and higher order terms give s , 
( Dlq ) 
Now let the bridge fixed resi stanc e R be expre s se d  in terms 
of the . thermi stor re sistanc e Rr as 
Subs tituti on of  tnis relati on into Equati on Dl O gives  
or 
( Dll ) 
The s e c ond term in the bracket s of the above equation 
c ause s the unbalance d bri dge voltage E. to be nonlinear in 
� Rr •  Define the 11 relative nonlineari ty" as the ratio of 
thi s nonlinear component at any value of  a to its  value 
when  a=l or  Rr-=R-=R1=R2 • Thus , 
2 
"relative  nonline arity" = l +a 
It Rr and/or a are large , then 
� Rr 
Rr(l+a) 
<< 1 
and Equation Dll be come s 
E � _a_E___. 
( l +a )2 (�) 
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(Dl2 ) 
( Dl3 )  
Now define the "relative bridge s i gnal " as the ratio  
of  the unb alanc ed bri dge signal , � , for any a to the 
unbalanced bri dge signal for a=l . Thus , by Equation Dl3 
( 
�Rr ) wi th cons tant current condi tions � = constant , 
whe re 
4a E 
" relati ve bridge signal rr = ----
( l+a )2E· 1 
E = bri dge voltage at It and a 
B'1 = bridge voltage at It and a=l 
Under the condi ti ons that R1cR2•aRr=aR5 , Equation D6 
becomes 
where 
( l+a )Br Re = 2 
(Dl4 )  
( Dl.$ ) 
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From the se  equati ons the "re lative bri dge voltage " 
become s ,  
"relati ve b ri dge v oltage " = � _ l+a - 2  
Substi tution of  Equation Dl6 into Equati on Dl4 giv e s . 
"rel at ive bri dge signal " = 2a 
1.;-a 
( Dl6 ) 
· (Dl7 ) 
Thus , as can be s e en fro m Equati on Dl7,  the re lati ve 
bri dge signal increases  towa rd a limi t of 2 as the ratio 
ot the m atche d fixed resi s tance to the matched the rmi stor 
re si s tance , a ,  incre as e s . Also ,  by Equation Dl2 , the 
'• 
rel ative nonlineari ty decre as es  in the pr oc es s .  The se favor-
able effects re sult at the cos t of increase d  bridge voltage 
as c an be se an from Equation Dl6 . Table II shows the quan­
ti tati ve effec ts  of increasing a•R/� on relative bridge 
s ignal ,  the relative nonline ari ty,  and on the re lative brid ge 
voltage . 
The calculations shown in Tabl a II sugge sted that a 
prac ti c al c ompromi se  betwe en inc rea s ed sensi tivi ty ( relative 
bri dge signal ) and inc reas e d  powe r supply re quirement s ( rel­
ative bri dge voltage ) occurred at a value or a•R/Rr some ­
where between S and 10 . This meant t bs. t  the matche d the :rmi s -
tor resis tance s  Rs•Rr should b e  � small as pos s ible s o  that 
the to tal bri dge voltage , E,  c ould be  maint ai n& d  at a 
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reas onable v alue ( Equati on Dl5 ) for some fixed thermal condi ­
tion ( bridge current ) . 
The the rmi stor  found to po s s e s s  the de s irable proper­
ti e s  of low resi s tanc e ,  low "thermal time c ons t ant , " and a 
TABLE II 
MATCHED BRIDGE RELATIVE CHARACTERISTI CS 
Relat ive Bri dge Rel ati ve Relative Bri dge 
a Signal Nonlineari ty Voltage 
( R/Rr ) { 2a7l+a) ( 2/1+�) ( l+a/2 } 
1 1 . 00 1 . 00 1 . 0  
2 1 .33 0 . 67 1 . 5 
3 1 .50 o.s.o 2 . 0 
s 1 . 66 O o )) ) . 0  
7 1 . 75 0 . 2.5 4. 0 
9 1 . 80 0 . 20 s .o 
19 1 . 90 0 . 10 10 .0  
49 1 . 96 0 . 04 25 . 0  
lead arr angeme.nt which would allow mounting a s  i n  Figure D-3 
was Fenwal Electronics ' Thermi stor GC)2Jl . This the rmi s tor 
was avail able al so  as a fac tory matched pai r  ( G17 0 ) . The 
de s ignation "matche d  pair" me ans that the two thermi stors 
conce rned have , within some sp eci fi e d  limi t s ,  the same 
re si stance -temper ature characteri s ti c ( see  Figure D-1 ) . The 
nece ss ity fo r mat ching i s  demons trated by Equati on Dll which 
show s that the unb alanc ed  bridge signal , � , i s  a dire c t  
func tion of the di ffere nce in s ample and r eferenc e re si s tanc e ,  
�Rr • Thus , i f  the c e ll temperature and/or bridge current 
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should fluc tuate it woul d caus e , in a bridge of unmat che d 
the rmi s to r s , a vari ati on o f  �Rr • Thi s w oul d re su lt , i n  
turn, i n  an uns table "null po int n o r  " b a s e  line " ( 27 ,  118 ) . 
From the re s i stan c e - temperature an d  volt age-current 
c harac teri s ti c s  o f  Therm i s tor GC32Jl i t  was e s t imat e d  that 
the operat ing re si s tance of t he the rmi s tor would be approxi ­
mate ly 20 0 ohms . Wi th a value of a=7 . 5  the matche d fixe d 
re si stanc e ,  Rr , the re fore , should be approxi mately 15 00 
ohms . The s e  value s of the br idge element re s i s t ance s re sul�d 
in, by Equa ti on DlS , an e qui val ent bri dge re si s t ance ,  R8 , 
of 850 ohms and re qui red, with an approximate total bri dge 
current It of 10 ma, a b ridge voltage of 8 . 5  v o lt s . 
The addi ti onal re si s t ance adde d t o  the bri dge ci rcui t for 
current cont rol and me asurement re quir e d  a power s upply of 
at least  15 vo l t s  and e ffe c tive ly e l imi nat e d  the u s e  of 
s torage batte ri e s . for thi s  applic ati on . Ins te ad and e l e c -
. 
troni c , v ari able vol tage , re gul ate d DC power s upply was 
ob taine d tor the Whe at s tone b ridge . 
The tinal bri dge de sign us e d  to de te c t  the thermal 
co nduc tivi ty c ell s ignal s i s  shown in Figure 7 .  A de tailed 
expl ana ti on of the func ti on of the indi v i dual c omponent s and 
ot the o pe ra ti on of the bri dge i s  gi ve n in Chapt e r s  III and 
I V .  As s tate d in the se ch ap ter s ,  the Sanborn Low-Leve l Pre ­
ampli fie r  wi th i t s  as soc i at e d  re c order ac ted as a po t enti o­
me tri c dete c tor s i nc e  i t  had imput imp e danc e of 5300 ohms . 
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A p arallel fe e d  arrangement  was us ed t o  av oid thermal runaway 
whi ch i s  pos si ble with a s e ri e s  thermi s tor bri dge ( i . e . ,  de ­
te c tor and power  supply of Figure 7 int erchange d ) . In addi ­
ti on, the change s in  bri dge curre nt are much sm al ler for the 
paralle l arrangement than for the se rie s bri dge s o  that the 
re gul ati on is b e tter when ele ctroni c power s uppli e s  are u s e d  
( 27 ) . 
I V .  CELL TESTS AND CALIBRATI ONS 
Ga s analys i s  by t he rmal conducti vity i s  not ac com­
pli she d by ab so lut e de te rm i na tion of the gas mixture the rmal 
conduc tivi ty but , ins te a d, by mea sur ement of a re lat ive  cell  
and bri dge s ignal and by compari s on of t hi s  s ignal wit h a 
pre viously de termine d empiri c al c alibra ti on ( 21 ,  119 ) . Thu s  
t he  accuracy o f  the ana lys is  i s  limi t e d  by the ac curacy. of  
the c all bra tion . 
In pri nciple , cali brati on of a cel l i s  a de c epti ve ly 
simple pro c e s s  invo lv ing only the mea surement of the cel l 
signal tor s e veral gas mixtur e s  of known composi tion . The 
diffi culty ari s e s  wi th the forma tion or gas mixture s of ac ­
curately known compos iti ons . Thi s exac ting task can be 
div ided into two gene ral appro ache s :  bat ch mixing and con­
tinuous mixing . Nume rous te chni que s hav e be en devi s e d  for 
both appr oache s  ( 31 ,  119 ) . The fl ow sens itivi ty te s t s  of 
thi s inv esti gati on re qui re d that t he conti nuous mixing me thod 
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be us e d . 
De s cripti ons of equipment capable of continuou s gen­
erati on of gas mixtures  wi th accurat e ly known compositions 
hav e  be en publis he d  in the recent lit e rature ( 95, 114, 11 8 } . 
The s e  de vi ce s  served  as an aid  in the de si gn of the s tandard 
gas mixe r use d for calib rati on of t he  the rmal co nductivi ty 
c ell . 
Figure D-5 i s  a schemati c diagram of the c alibration 
gas mixer . Thi s mi xer utilized the two s tage diluti on method 
to ob tain gas mixtures of  low conc entration . The building 
comp re s sed air supply was us ed as the air s ource for t he 
mixe r .  I t  supplie d  air at 30 psig t o  a Climax type 245 fi l­
ter re gulator followe d by a Mathe son, l ow pre s sure "pancake " 
regula tor . This se rie s re gulator arrangement was found ne c e s ­
sary to eliminate t he  e ffe cts of periodical pr e s sure cycling 
ot the building ai r supply . The low pre s sur e re gulator sup ­
pli ed air t o  the mixer at approxima tely 2-1/2 psig . The air 
v olume flow rate , FPA• to t he primary dilution point was 
me asure d with one of the spe c ially de si gne d capillary flow­
meter s ( CFM #2) whi ch hav e been de scribe d in Chapt e rs III and 
IV.  
The carbon dioxi de use d  in t he s e  te sts  was "bone dry0 
grade t ake n  from a cyli nder t hrough a Mathe son, " two - stage " 
pre s sure re gulator and a Mathe son, low pre s sur e "pancake " 
regulato r .  The c o2 flow rate t o  the primary di luti on point ,  
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Figure D-5 . Schematic diagram of calibration gas mixer. 
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Fe ,  al s o  was me a sure d  with a c apillary flowme ter ( CFM #1 ) . 
The se capi llary fl owme ters were calibrated  by the me thod de ­
s c ribe d  in Chapter IV the re sult s of  whi ch are gi ven in 
Figure E-5 of Appendix E .  
The primary ai r fl ow and the c o2 flow met at point A·, 
and we re we ll mixed in t he primary mixing tub e --a 2-foot  long 
1/2-inch tygon tube fi lled wi th 5 mm gla s s  be ads . The pre s -
sure of thi s mixing s ection w a s  maintaine d at approxi mately 
5 inche s of mercury by a s tandard Taylor ins trume nt -air 
regulator which was modifi ed to act as a back -pre s sure 
re gulator . 
A portion, FM, of t he primary gas mixture was ble d 
from thi s section ,  mea sur e d  wi th a Tri -fl at Predictability 
ro tameter ( G9143--s ta1nle s s  flo at ) , and intro duc e d  to the 
s eco ndary diluti on s e cti on at point B .  The se condary air 
flow , FSA' ent e red  the s ys tem at the air manifold, was 
mea sure d wit h a Tri -flat Pr;dictabi lity rot ame t e r  (G9144-­
s apphire float ) , and mixe d wit h the primary di luti on mixture , 
FM, in the se condary mixing tube . The s e  ro tame ters al s o  
we re c alib r ated  wit h the soap-film flowmeter de s cri be d i n  
Chapt er IV . Figures  E-6 and E-7 ,  Appendix E ,  giv e  the call-
brati on curv es to r the se  me ters . 
The pre s sure in the s econdary diluti on s ecti on was 
he ld  at about 4 inche s of mercury wi th anot he r  Taylor instru-
ment -air regulator modi fi e d  fo r use as a back -pre s sure 
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regulato r .  
A p orti on o f  t he s e co ndary gas mixture was t he n  bled 
from the sy st em thr ough the t hermal conductivi ty cell for 
c alibra tion purpos e s .  The c el l  re ference  gas was taken 
dire c tly from the inlet air mani fold . The s ample g as and 
referen c e  g as flow rate s w e re me asure d wi th c api llary flow­
me ters #4 and #3 , re spe cti v ely, the c alib rati on curve s  for 
whi ch are shown in Figur e E-4 of Appendix E. 
The c oncentrati on o� t�e fi nal gas mixture , Cs , 
fl ow ing to the t�rmal conduc tivi ty cell was calculated  from 
the following s imple rela ti onship s o  The pr imary di lution 
s e c ti on c an  be i llus trated by 
where 
Fe c co2 volume flow r ate , ml/min 
FpA = primary air volume fl ow r ate , ml/min 
Cp = c on cent ration of primary gas mixture , vol . % 
It the mixing is as sume d i s othermal and t he gas e s  are i de al,  
then defi ne 
Fe dp • "primary di luti on fac tor� == = Cp FpA+Fc 
( Dl8 ) 
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The mixing in the s e condary diluti on s e ct ion oc curs as 
Thus 
·PM cP Cg :: F F -SA + M 
When the " secondary dilut ion factor , " d5, i s  defi ned as 
ds = FsA + FM (Dl9 ) 
then 
c8 = dp • ds ( D20.) 
Thus , the c oncentrati on of t�e gas mixture leaving the s ec ­
ondary di luti on secti on �as simply the product of the primar.y 
and s e condary diluti on factors which are defined by Equations 
. . 
Dl8 and Dl9, re spe ctiv ely .  The di luti on factor s whi ch could 
be obtained  from the mixer flowme ter range s  were such that a 
vari ati on in concentrati on of 0 . 04 per c ent to 100 per cent 
co2 could be obtaine d. The maximum re lati ve e rror in c oncen­
tration for thi s calibrati on gas mixer was estimate d to be 
9 pe r c ent . 
With the c ompleti on of the calibrati on gas mixer and 
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the thermal c onduc tivity cell s and bri dge , a seri e s  of te s t s  
was c onduc ted  qn the e quipment to  determine , among other  
thi ng s ,  flow, current , pre s sure g and temperature s ens it ivity . 
Figure D-6 s hows a pho tograph of t he calibration gas mixer 
and other e quipme nt us ed  in these  te sts  an d  c alibrations . 
The ope r ati on of t he pre ampli fi er and re cording osci llograph 
and a d e scription of the te chni que s for bri dge curre nt de ter­
minati on have been de scribed  in de tai l in Chapt e r  IV . 
Cowan and Stirling ( 27 )  have shown that maximum bridge 
se nsi tivity is obt aine d when the tempe rature di fference be­
tween the o perat�ng thermi s tor and the c e ll b ody is  in the 
ne i ghborhood of 50°C .  From e s timate d value s of thermi s tor 
current and the re si s t ance-temperature characteri s tic  for the 
thermi s tor us ed here ( Figure D-1 ) ,  it was e s timate d that thi s 
condi ti on would exi s t when the c ell bo dy was at 35°C ( 95°F).  
For thi s re as on all  te s t s  and calibrati on s ,  except WG ere 
no te d, were c arrie d out at this cell temperature . 
At the start of the thermal conduc tivi ty t e sts  a de -
. terminati on of the the rmi s tor mi smatch at operat ing c ondi ­
tions was made . Thi s was ac compli she d  by fi rst adjusting the 
current balancing pot enti ome ter  ( se e  Figure 7 )  for equal 
bri dge arm current s ( I 8•Ir ) by the me thod de scribe d  in 
Chapt er IV . Under the se condi ti ons 
' <��; 1 11 1 
1\) t\) 0 
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and by Equati on Dl 
the bri dge signal , E. 1 was ob taine d wi th the bridge balanc­
ing potentiome ter  full counterclockwi se . From me asurement 
of the total bridge current and the unbalanc ed  bri dge s ignal 
at the s e  c onditions the thermi s tor mi smatch was found to be 
Tbi s was , unfortunately, a rather large differ ence although 
it almo s t  me t the manufacturer ' s spe cificati ons ( +10% ) .  The 
effe cts of thi s  mismatch wi ll be di s cussed pre sent ly .  
Previ ously rep orted s tudi e s  o f  thermal c onduc tivi ty 
c ell s utili zing thermi stors ( 27 ,  118 ) have shown that the 
ce ll s  exhibit a maximum in sensi tivity ( unbalanced bridge 
signal ) wi th inc re as ing thermi stor current . Therefor e ,  a 
s eri es of te sts was made on the cells and bridge des igned 
tor thi s wo rk in an effort to determine the bridge current 
whi ch would re sult in maximum s ensi tivity .  
Tbe pro cedure tor these t e s ts was as follows : 
Tbe current balance po tentiome ter was s et for equal 
bridge arm current s and the power supply voltage was set ar­
bitrarily at 30 . 0  volts . The flowme ters of the calibration 
gas mixer  we re set so as to generate a gas of 10 per cent 
co2 c once ntration. Wl th thi s gas mixture and a reference gas 
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�l ow ing thr ough t he cell , the unbalanc e d  bri dge si gnal w a s  
det erm ine d fo r s everal di ffe rent v alue s of t he bri dge current . 
The re sul ts of  t he se  te s t s  are s hown in Figure D-7 . 
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Figure D-7 · Bri dge Si gna l v s . The rm i s t or C ur re nt 
Tbe s c at ter of t he s e da t a  re sul t e d  from two effe cts . 
Since the the rmi s tors we re no t matche d  perfe ctly, c hang e s  in 
the bri dge cur rent re sul te d in null po int s hi ft s  which re ­
qui re d the unb al an c e d  b ridge s i gnal due only to co2 to b e  
c alc ula te d  from th e di fferenc e  in bri dge s i gnal wi th 10-per 
c ent co2 in t he s ample s t r eam and w i t h  0 -per c ent in the 
s ample s t re am at the s ame fl ow rat e . Thus , the re quired 
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change s of the mixer flows introduce d uncertainty about the 
cons tancy of t.be co2 co ncent r ati on. In a ddit ion ,  s ome dif­
fi culty was exper ience d in ke eping the sample fl ow rate 
through the c ell con stant and the cells  appeare d to b e  sensi­
tiv e  to s ampling flow c hanges . 
Neverthe le s s , the data do show a broad maximum and 
were consi de red  sufficie ntly ac curate to  jus tify the sele c­
tion of an opt imum thermis tor current of  8 ma . Thi s 
the rmi stor current was u sed  for subs e quent te st s ,  calibra­
ti on s ,  and opera ti on of the ce ll s .  
T o  inve sti gate more thoroughly the effe c ts o f  sampling 
fl ow rate s a seri e s  of te s t s  was ma de at v ari ous cell flow 
condi ti ons .  The se te s t s c onsi sted  of fi rs t me asuring the 
unb alance d bri dge signal for the s ample flow, Ft , of lO O -
per cent ai r, equal to  the reference flow, Fr, at  various 
ce ll fl ow rates . The t e s t  was the n r epe ated  wi th the s ample 
fl ow,  F8 , having a conc ent ration of  10-per c ent  co2 • The 
re sult s of these t e s ts are shown  in Fi gure D-8 in whi ch the 
unb al an c e d  bridge si gnal i s  plotted against  the flow rate 
FrcF8 • Thi s te chnique w as u se d  to  obvi ate the continual re ­
e stabli shment of  a co nst ant 10-per cent co2 mixture . 
In an effo rt to obt ain a maximum spe ed of re sponse 
the thermis tors were initially mounte d at approximate ly the 
ce nte r line of t he c e ll gas pas sage s with the r esult , as  s een 
from Fi gure D-8 , that the bri dge null point was s eriou sly 
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F�e D-8. Bridge signal va . cell flow rate.  
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affe cted by flow rate var1a t ion . In the f inal analysi s this 
flow s ens iti vity re sulted from the thermi stor mi smatch . 
C·hange s in flow rate  caus e d  c orr esponding c hange s in he at 
transfer  co e ffi cient and thus in thermi s tor  t empe rature . 
Thi s ,  becaus e of the mi smat che d  thermi stor temperature co ef­
fi ci ent s  of re si st anc e ,  re sul ted in altere d  bridge sig na l s . 
In addi t ion to the gro ss  change s in  bri dge signal a serious  
fluctua ting flow effect wa s not e d  wi th the thermi stor at the 
c enter  line position .  The se  random di s turbanc e s  wer e signi f­
i c ant at t he  1/2-mv/cm sens itivity leve l .  
The the rmistors were also tested  for fl ow se nsiti vity 
whe n place d at t he outer  edge of the c el l  gas pas s age s and 
at a posi tion approxim ately 1/32 inch remove d from the flow 
s tre am .  The r e sults  of these te sts  are al so plotted i n  
Figure D-8. A s  can be  s e en the flow s ensitivi ty was sig­
nifi cant ly re duc ed and e ffective ly eliminate d wi th the 
thermi stors in the se two re spe ctive .pos it ions . No t only was 
the gro s s  bri dge signal made in sensitive  to  cell flow r ate 
but also the signal due to co2 content ( the di fferenc e be ­
tween the Fs•air and Fs•air+C 02 curve s  at any posi ti on ) 
be came e s sentially independent of sampling rat e s --a very 
de sirable condition .  In addi ti on, the rapid turbulent v ari ­
ati ons were el iminate d .  From t he s e data i t  was de c i de d  to 
us e the cells with the thermi st ors in the wi thdrawn posi ti on, 
at the c os t  of some re duc ti on in spe ed of re sponse . 
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In pas s i ng i t  s hould b e  menti oned that t he small e s t  of 
leaks at t he  vacuum wax s e al betwe en the the rm i s t or ceramic 
tub e and th e cel l bo dy c ause d extreme flow sensi tivi ty wi th 
the rmi stors in the withdrawn posit ion and that gre at c ar e  had 
to be t aken to a s sure an ab s olute ly tight sy stem . 
As ha s  bee n  di s cu s s e d, any vari ati on o f  oper ating con­
di tio ns whi ch can al ter t he  therma l co ndition of the thermi s ­
tor wi ll re sult , in a bri dge using mi smatche d thermi s tors ,  in 
unde si rab le c hange s in the abs olute unbalance d  bri dge s ignal . 
Thu s , s ince mi smatche d thermi s t ors wer e use d in the c ell s ,  
a che ck of t he ce ll  bo dy temperature re gul atfon and t he s ta­
bility of t he bridge cu rrent was in order . 
Wi th the c e ll operat e d  at constant s ampling flow ra t e s  
the bri dge si gnal w a s  f ou nd to cycle about +0 . 3  mv wi th the 
same fre quency a s  the off-on c ontrol  of  t he constant tempe�a­
ture bath . Under zero flow c ondi tions the cyc ling was only 
about +0 . 1  mv . From ce ll temperatur e drif t data t hi s  latter  
con dit ion was  e s timated t o  be e quiv alent to  a ce l l  body tem­
pe ra ture variation or !O . l6°F� 
Bri dge curre nt s tabi li ty was te sted by turning off the 
co ns tant temperature b ath and allowi ng the c ell to come to 
thermal e qui librium wit h  ro om co ndi ti ons wh i ch we re pre sume d 
cons tant . Then, at zero ce ll flows , the current me asuring 
re si s tor, RM, was moni tored for 30 minute s .  A tot al cur­
rent v ari ati on of approximately +0 . 01$ ma was note d .  Thus 
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the thermi stor  curr ent regulation was 8 . 0�075 ma . As suming 
that the thermi s tor mi smatch was 20 ohms (Rr-Rs=20 ohms ) ,  the 
variat ion of bridge s ig nal due to  current inst abili ty was 
cal culate d to be ±0 . 15 mv . 
Although the degre e of temperature and current stabi l­
i ty found in  the above te sts  woul d no t he.v e been s ati sfac tory 
for a sensitive abs olute analys i s  ( 27 ,  118 ) , they were be ­
lieved  sui table for the conce ntrati on range s  to be us ed  in 
this inv estigati on . 
The pre vi ou s ly menti one d thermal drift test  was , made 
to determine how muc h the bri dge si gnal would change wi th 
gro ss  vari ations of ce ll body temperature . With e qual gas 
flow in the c ell ( Fr•Fsc60 ml/min of 100% air ) , the bridge 
was bal are e d  whe n at thermal equi librium w1 th ambient condi ­
ti ons ( 88°F ) . The thermos tatting bath was t hen turne d on 
and adjusted  to 96°F. After the cel l re ached thi s tempera­
ture the bridge signal was re corded .  This proc edure was re ­
peated at l04°F. The re sult s of the s e te sts  are shown in 
Figure 9 . Al so shown are the bridge signals due to a 10 .$­
pe r ce nt c o2 gas mixture at each  t emperature . The magnitude 
or the s e  s ignals was the re sult of c o2 only--the null point 
effe cts  havi ng b een re move d.  The se  curve s c le arly demon­
s tra te the nece s sity for good c ell te mpe rature re gulati on .  
Although t he kine ti c theory o r  gase s pre di cts  that the 
the rmal c ondu cti vity of a gas s hould be independent of  
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pre s sure , a v e ri f i c ati on of t hi s  hypo t he s i s ,  wi t h  the the rmal 
conduc ti vi ty c e ll s u s e d  in thi s i nve s t i g ati o n , s e em e d  i n  
o rder . Thus th e b ri dge w a s  b alan c e d  wi th Fs =Frs60 ml/min o f  
100 -pe r ce nt a i r  and a c on s t ant c e ll t em pe ra tur e o f  35°C 
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{ 95°F) . A cha nge in the s ample gas co nc ent ration to 10 .5-
per  cent co2 resul ted in a negative bri dge si gnal of 27 . 6  mv . 
The sample and reference gas was then cut off and the c e ll 
pre s sure inc re ased  to 3 . 1  inche s o f  me rcury ( 1 . 5  psi ) above 
atmo s pheric pre s sure . Under these co ndi ti ons the bri dge 
s ig nal de creased  s lightly to 27 o l  mv . Thi s sli ght change was 
belieye d  due t9 the change in the flow c ondit ion ( s e e  Fi gure 
D-8 ) s inc e the 27 . 1  mv signal remaine d c onstant �en the cell 
pre s sure w�s re turne d to atmo spheric conditions . A repe at 
or thi s te st gave simi l ar re s ul t s , thus indi c ating tnat small 
change s in pre s sure would no t al ter the cell sensi tivi ty . 
Similar re sults  hav e b e en observed  by Walker and We st enberg 
( 118 ) . 
The gas s tre am whi ch would le ave the top of  the pack­
ing under ab sorpti on ope rating condi tions wo uld co nt ai n water  
v apor in addi tion to air and carbon dioxi de .  Thus , if  thi s 
gas were pas se d  through a the rmal conduc tivi ty cell using 
atmospheri c air as its  reference gas (pre sumably at a c on­
aiderabl� lower abso lute humidi ty ) , the re sult ing bridge 
s ignal would re fle c t  not only the co2 concentration but als o 
the di fference in  ab solute humidity betwe en the s ample an d 
reterence gas . A s eri e s  ot te sts  was c arri e d  out , the re fo re ,  
to determine the quantitativ e  e ffects  or the column gas 
humidi ty and to a s s e s s  means to overcome t hem . 
The building air supply humidity wa s fir s t  de te rmined 
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from we t· and dry bulb tempe rature readi ng s . Data  taken over 
s everal d ays and at different time s duri ng the day indicate d 
that the humidity of the compres sed  ai r supply vari ed from 
0 . 0085 to 0 . 009 lb water/lb dry ai r, but that it oc casi onally 
( in the e arly morning )  woul d drop as low as 0 . 005 lb water/lb 
dry ai r .  In contrast ,  the humidity of atmo sphe ri c air ,  as 
mea sure d with a s ling hygrome ter, vari ed  betwe en the value s 
o f  0 . 0.11 and 0 . 016 lb water/lb dry air . 
In order to de termine the quanti tative effe cts  of 
water  vapor in the column outl et gas , a s eri e s  of te sts  was 
carri e d  out wi th the s ample gas stream take n  from the oper-
ating c olumn and the re ference gas s tream take n from the com-
pr es se d air supply . The co lumn gas sampl e was w i thdrawn by 
a vacuum pump ac ting downs tre am  of a fl ow contro l val v e  and 
the thermal c on duc ti vity c e l l ,  re spe ctiv ely .  The pro c e dure 
was to b alanc e the bri dge for Fs�Fr�l60 ml/min 100-p er cent 
compre s sor air whe n, as in all the s e  te st s , I s =Ir�a ma and 
Tc e ll=3S°C .  The co lumn humid ai r ( c olumn c ondi ti ons : 
Twate r�7S°F, Ta1r•890F , G•400 lb/br-tt2, L•5000 lb/hr-ft2 ) 
was then intro duc e d  t o  tb.e ce l l  as t b.e sample s tre am  with 
Fs•l60 ml/min and the re s ulting bri dge signal re co rde d .  The 
re s ul ts or se veral suc h te s t s  made at d iff erent time s of  dif­
fe rent d � s  showe d a c ons i s te nt posi t i ve bri dge s i gnal of 
8 .  o'+O . 25 mv . Thus it appe are d  that the moi sture content of 
the co lumn exit gas could re sult in  a seri ous error in the 
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dete rmination of the gas C02 concentrati on if the calibration 
data were b ase d on dry or ne ar-dry gas mixture s .  
Two pos si bl e methods were av ailable to avoid thi s prob­
lem . The fir s t ,  whi ch inv olv ed making c a librati on curve s for 
gas mixture s at  t he  c olumn exit gas moi sture content , was 
thought t o  offer too many experiment al uncertaintie s .  The 
alte rnate pr ocedure , and the one use d  in this  w ork , was to  
pro vi de a referenc e gas wi th the same ab s olute humi di ty as 
the co lumn exit g as . By thi s method the humi di ty effe cts  for 
the s ample a nd  re ferenc e gas wo uld b e  the s ame and the re sult­
ing bri dge signal would re fle ct  only the c o2 co nc entration .  
Two me thods to obtain a humi di fied gas stre am were in­
v e stigate d .  The fir st involve d the continuous bubbling of 
an ai r stream through a gas washing bottle filled w ith water . 
Because of the batch nature of  thi s te chnique the ai r s tream 
humi di ty from the bottle and the temp eratur e of the water in 
it experi enced  a trans ie nt condition whi ch las ted for a 
period of hour s .  A range of humi di ties  from 0 . 016 to  0 . 030 
lb water/lb dry air were expe ri ence d in thi s  transient pe riod 
and , al thougn the s tream w as ab le to suppre s s  the column gas 
moi s ture e ffe cts  when it w as int orudced to the c e ll as  the 
re fe re nce gas , the method was abandoned .  
In it s place a smal l conti nuous co untercurre nt air­
water contactor was built from a l-inch ID,  20 -inch long glas s 
tube packed wi th 3/16-inch c eramic ring s . Te s t s  indicated 
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that this devic e would pro duce a ga s stre am of co ns tant moi s­
ture content . Howeve r, wben thi s s tream was  put through the 
the rmal conduc ti v ity ce ll as the re ference gas , wi th the 
sample gas taken from the column ope rating at the previ ously 
mentioned co nditi ons , the bridge could not be comple tely 
balance d  ( bri dge signal=+3 . 2  mv ) ,  thus indi cat ing that the 
reference g as had not be en sufficiently humi di fi e d .  Thi s 
e�fect ,  prob ably due to insuffici ent cont ac t in  the humidi­
fier , was ov ercome by ele c tric ally he ating the humi di fier  
inlet water  s tream .  Thu s ,  the outlet humi di ty from the con­
tactor c ould b e  adjusted  by varying the volt age acro s s  the 
el ec tri c he at er . 
Thi s arrangement , though s omewhat sluggi sh, was found 
s ati sfactory and i t  was include d in the experimental equip­
ment . Figure 9 and Chapt e r  III  giv e the de tai ls of how t he 
humidi fier was us e d  in the s ample flow system . 
As ha s  be en previously menti oned, it i s  extremely im­
portant to use  rapid measuring te chni que s in any type of  
proce s s  dynami c experiment ( 42 , 46, 2 ) . Thi s ,  it  should be  
re calle d, was the primary reason for the deve lopment of a 
spe ci al the rmal conduc tivi ty c ell fo r thi s study .  Thus , in 
an e ffo rt to obtain some quantitative  me asure of the ce ll ' s  
speed  of re sponse and, the reby, a ve rifi cation of the de s ign 
philo s ophy, the thermal c onduc tivity cell s were gi ven a 
s eri e s of transient re sponse t e s t s . The se te st s  were con-
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dueted  by introducing a s tep change i n  co2 concentration to 
the cell and by me as uring the re sulting spe ed  of re spons e .  
The mos t sati s factory arrangement found t o  make the s e  tran-
sie nt t e st s  i s  shown in Figure D-10 . A three -way solenoi d 
valve was mounte d  in  the s ample flow l ine b e twe en the gas 
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mixer and the thermal conduc tivity cell . Wi th the valve 
ene rgi zed a 10-per cent c o2 mixture pas sed through the valve , 
ce ll ,  and flowme ter.  In this po si ti on v alve 3 was adjus ted 
to  pro duce a sample flow r ate ot 60 ml/min. The sole noid  was 
then turne d off, thereby opening flow pa·s s age C-.A. and allow-
ing a re ference gas of zero -per cent co2 concentrati on to 
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flow through the cell and flowmeter . Valve 2 adjusted thi s  
flow rate  t o  60 ml/min . The standard re ferenc e g as flow rate 
was als o set to 60 ml/min wi th  valve 1 .  
Under the s e co nditi ons the step change in  carbon di ­
oxide conce nt ration ( from O% to 10% )  was introduc ed  to the 
c ell by energi zing the sole no i d  valve . With the o sci llograph 
chart spe e d  s e t  at 4 mm/se c  the solenoi d was swi tched  ori and 
the transi ent re corded. The re sult s of thre e su ch trans ient 
te sts  gave an average time cons tant ( time for the recorde d 
c once.ntration trace to re ach 63 per cent of  its  final s teady­
state value ) of 1 . 8+ .1  seconds . Thi s re spons e c an be  at trib­
ute d wholly to the cell as the ri s e  time for the pre amplifier , 
driv e ampli fier , and re corder combined was re porte d to be 
only 0 . 03 s econds . 
Although thi s response spe e d  was somewhat slower than 
the original optimi s tic e stimate , it was sti ll thre e to four 
time s tas ter than the very b e s t  commerci al e quipment . 
The t e s t s  which have been de s c ribe d  in the pre vi ous 
page s were not carri e d  out , in all ca se s ,  for bo th thermal 
co nduc tivi ty c ells . Both ce lls we re t e s ted, though, for 
flow s ensitivi ty an d  spe ed  of re sponse and, as wo uld be ex­
pe cted, showe d i denti c al characteri stic s .  
Calibration data we re obtaine d for e ach thermal con� 
ducti vi ty cell use d  in thi s work . As has been previously 
di s cus sed,  the se dat a were obtained by measuring the 
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unb al anc e d  b ri dge s i gnal wi th sample gas mixture s o f  v ari ous 
co2 conc e n tr a ti ons . The g as mixture s we re gen era t e d  wi th 
e quipme nt sho wn in Figure s D-5 and D-6 .  
Two s et s  of c al ibra ti on dat a  we re o b tai ne d  f o r  e ach 
c e l l . The fir s t  dat a we r e  t ak en for a c a rb on di oxi de c onc en­
tra ti on r ang e  of 0 to SO p e r  c e nt b y  vo l ume t o  de t ermine 
the gen eral b ehav ior o r the c e ll s . The re sul t s  show e d  that 
b o th c ell s  we re line ar o v er thi s c onc entra ti on ran ge , i . e . , 
the unb alan ce d bridge s ignal w a s  dir e c t ly propo rti onal t o  g as 
c o nc entra t i on .  The s e ns iti v i t i e s  of the ce l ls w e re about the 
s ame ( the out l e t  ce ll w a s  sli ghtly hi ghe r ) wi t h  an app roxi ­
ma t e  v alue or 2 . 5  mv/mo le p e r  c e n t  co2 • Thes e qua l i t at i v e  
an d  qu ant i t at i v e  ob servati on s  w ere in exc e ll e nt agre ement 
with Wal ker and We s t enb erg ' s  ( 118 ) da t a  obt aine d from a 
the rmi s tor the rmal con duc ti vi ty c e ll and N2-co2 g a s  mixtur e s .  
A s e c ond and mo re p re c i s e  se t or calibrati on dat a were 
taken ov er the co2 conc e n t ra ti on r ang e  or 0 to 20 per c ent 
by v olume as thi s was the r ange in whi ch the c olumn would b e  
o pe ra t e d .  The r e s ult s o f  the s e  t e s t s  are p l o t t e d  i n  Fi gure 
D-11,  w hi ch s how s the ini t i al c al ib rat ion curv e s to r b o th the 
inl e t  and outle � the rm al c ondu c t i v i ty c e l l s . As c an b e s e en, 
the cu rv e s  are unque s t i onab ly line ar and, agai n, qui te s imi­
lar . The inl e t  c e l l  s e nsi tiv i ty { s l op e  or the cur ve ) was 
2 .55 mv p e r  mole pe r c e nt c arbo n  di oxi de while the out l e t  
c e l l s en si ti vi ty was s ome w ha t gre at e r  ( 2 . 66 m v  per mo l e  
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per ce nt ) . 
V .  DIS CUSSI ON . ·  
In c onc luding t hi s  di s cu s sion o f  t he dev elopme nt 1 te s t ­
ing, an d  cal ibration of t he thermal conduc tiv i ty cells  de - . 
si gned for . thi s s tudy, several gene ral ob serv ati on s  c an  - b�  
made . 
Actual experime ntal ope ration of the s inus oid gener­
ator an·d inlet  thermal c on du� ti yi ty cell s howe d t hat . spe e d  
of  re sponse o f  the ins trument w a s  more t han ade quat e ·as  
evidenc ed by the lack of  att enuati on of the re c orde d inlet  
si nuso i d  at the highe st  experimental fre quencie s .  Ne verthe ­
le s s ,  it i s  b el ieve d po s si b l e . t o  obtain even be tter re �poris e 
charact eri s ti c s  by re tur ni ng  the thermi stors to the i r  origi ­
nal tl ow 1 mi d-s tre am po s i t ion . This wo uld re quire exce llent 
c e ll flow control whi ch, from s ampling system ope rati on ex­
peri enc e , appe ars p o s sible . 
A c onsi derable amount o f  4i:fti c ult y was enco unte red· 
wi th fai lure o �  t he extremely :fine ( 0 . 001 -inch ) thermi s tor 
l ea ds . The se failures w�re attribut e'd to poor s olde r  j o int s ,  
rou gh handling , chemi c a.l atta ck, · or a c ombinati on o f  the s e  
( 30 ) . I t  i s  sugge s t e d  that alt ernat e mounting me t ho ds and 
heavi er ele c tric al l e ad s  be co ns i dere d i n  future work .  
The exc ellent s ensi ti v i ty . of the se ce lls  ( change s a s  
sma ll a s  · o . 1 p er cent are e.asi ly de tecte d }  sugge s t s  the ir 
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applicati on to ab solute concentration analys i s  such as that 
re qui re d by ste ady s tat e ab sorpti on s tudie s .  An ab solute 
re qui rement , though, for thi s type of applic ation  i s  the use  
of a se t of thermi stor s  which are pre ci s ely mat che d  within 
1 p er ce nt throughout their  enti re re si s tanc e range ( 27 ) . 
Thi s ,  combined  wi th superior cell tempe rature and b ridge cur ­
rent regulati on, wo ul d  as sure the nece s sary null point 
stability . In  addi tion to the se c ell  and bridge improvement s ,  
ab solute  concent ration dete rminati on woul d re quire a con­
siderably improve d  me tho d of water  vapor compensation . 
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APPENDIX E 
CALIBRATION DATA 
Calibra t ion data are pre s en t e d in thi s appe ndix in the 
torm of graph s . The curv e s  as soci at e d  wi th e quipment of a 
part i c ula r s ys tem are group e d  toge the r in the fo llowing orde r: 
Co lumn Air Sy stem 
E-1 orifi c e  me ter c alibrati on 
E-2 rotame t e r  c alibra t i on 
Column Water Sys tem 
E-3 r o t ame ter calibrati on 
Thermal Conduc t i v i ty C ell Sampling Fl owmet er 
E-4 capi llary flowme t er c alibration s  
Stand ard Gas Mixer 
E-5 
B- 6 
I E-7 
capillary flowme te r c alib rations 
rotame ter G9143 c al ibration 
ro t ameter G9144 c alib ra ti on 
Thermal Conducti vity Ce lls 
E-8 inl e t  and out let c e ll c al ib ra t i on s  
Si nusoid  Generator 
E-9 DC motor spe e d  co ntrol c al ibrati on 
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APPENDIX F 
EXPERIMENTAL FREQUENCY RESPOBSE DATA 
The followi ng tables  gi v e the ampli tude and · phase 
me asurement s  t aken from the con centra tion sinusoi d  tr ace s .  
The therma l c onductivi ty cell and column ope rating condi ­
tion s  are also inc lude d fo r e ach run � The runs are numbere d 
in  the or der  that they were  made - - t he run numb er indic ating 
the l ast  digi t  of the dat a she e t page number s t arting wi th 
page 244Sl .  The Ori gi nal Re c ord of Re search and the con­
cent rati on trace s are on file wi th the Departmen t of  
Chemic al Engineer ing, Univer sity of  Tenne s s e e . For con­
veni enc e ,  the table s are arrange d in or der of incre as ing 
nominal gas pha s e  flow rate , G , as in Tabl e  I of Chap ter 
V .  The significance of the terms is explained in Appendix 
G .  
TABLE III 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 1 
G � 1 lb mole/br-rt2 ( nominal ) 
Inlet Outlet 
Freguencz AmJ2li tude AmJ2li tude 
L = 0 lb mole)br-rt2 
.Ampli -
Period rad mole mole tude R * p min- s e c  min min cpm mv _L mv _L_ Ratio 
2-25 2 .417 2 . 60 
: �i% 
25 . 5  10 . 0  14 . 8  7 . 80  . 78 . 378 
1-13 . 3  1 . 222 .5 . 14 2.5 . 0 9 . 8  10 . 7  5 . 63 . 574 . 704 
0-52 . 6  0 . 876 7 . 17 1 . 1�2 2.5 . 0  9 . 8  8 . 0  4 . 21 . 430  1 . 0  
0-32 . 4  0 .540 11 . 62 1 . 8  2.5 . 0  9 . 8  4 . 1  2 . 16 . 220 1 . 44 
0-19 . 7  0 . 328 19 . 1.5 ) . 05 24 . 0  9 . 41 1 • 2.5 0 • 6.54 . 69.5 2 . 2  
0-1.5 . 0  0 . 250 2.5 . 1  4. 0 23 . 0 9 . 02 0 .5 0 . 263 . 0292 2 . 8  
*Rp = phase ratio ( rati o  of outlet  wave di spl acement t o  pe riod )  
Phase 
Shirt 
degree s  
136 
258 
360 
.518 
780 
1010 
.Atmo spheri c Conditi ons Column Conditi ons 
Temperature - 82dF Inlet Ai r  Flow - 21 .5 ( rot ame ter reading ) 
Pre s sure  - 74 . 05 em Hg Inle t Gas Tempe ra tur e - 82°F 
Cell Condi tions ( bo th cells ) 
Total Bri dge Current - 16 . 0  ma 
Cell  Temperature - 35°C 
Sample Flow Manome ters - 9 em H20 
Column Pre s sure Drop - 0 in . H2o · 
Inlet Water Flow - 0 ( rotame ter re ading ) 
Inle t Wate_r Temperature -
Inlet  Gas Mean Concentra tion - 9 . 1  mole % 
C02 
f\) \n 
0 
TABLE IV 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 3 
G c 1 1b mole/hr-rt2 ( nominal ) L = 55 lb mole s/hr-ft2 · 
Inlet Outlet 
Fr89!!8DCl Am:Elitude Am:Eli tude Ampli - Phas e 
Period rad mole mole  tude R * Shift 
min-sec min min CJ2m mv � mv � Ratio p deg 
0-15 . 0. 0 . 25 25 . 1  4 - 0 22 . 8  8 . 94 . 39 . 205 . 023 8 . 50/3 . 00 1020 
0-19 . 6  0 . 3 67 19 . 2  3 . 06 23 . 8  9 . 33 . 915 ·i81 . 0516 2 . 80/1 . 34 754 
0.,.34 -5 0 .576 11 . 1  1 . 77 24 .5 9 . 61 3 . 15 1 .  6 . 173 2 . 10/1 .47 515 
0-54 . 0  0 . 90 6 . 99 1 . 11 25 . 0  9 . 81 6 . 9  3 . 63 . 370 1 . 0  360 
1-1.5 . 8  1 . 163 5 .40 . 860 25 . 0  9 . 81 9 . 8 5 . 16 . $.26 1 . 0/1 . 5  240 
2-19 . 8  2 . 330 2 . 69 . 429 25 . 5 10 . 0  14 . 9  7 . 8
i 
. 78� 1 . 09/2 � 73 143 
3-30 . 2  3 . 504 ' 1 . 79 . 285 25 . 5  10 . 0  1 6 . 5  8 . 6  . 86 1 . 1%4. 19 95 
4-56 . 0  4 - 934 1 . 28 . . 203 25 .5  10 . 0  17 . 3  9 . 11 . 911 1 . 2 5 . 88 72 
*Rp c: phase ratio (ratio of  out-let -wave -di splac-enierit�to peri od) 
Atmospheric Conditions 
T emperature - 816F 
Pre s sure - 73 . 96 em Hg 
Cell Condi ti ons (both cell s ) 
To tal Bridge Current - 16. 0 ma 
Cell Temperature - 35°C 
Samp le Flow Manomet er  - 9 em H20 
Column Condi tions 
Inlet Air Flow - 21 . 5  ( rot ame ter  re ading ) 
Inlet Gas T emperature - 800F 
Column Pre s sure Drop - 0 i� H20 
Inle t Wat er Flow - 6 . 8  ( rot ameter re ading } 
Inlet  Water  Tempe rature - 74°F 
Inlet  Gas Mean Conc entrati on - 10 . 0  mole  % 
· C02 
1\) 
\J1. 
..... 
TABLE V 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 2 
G = 1 lb mole/br-ft2 ( nominal ) L = 222 lb mole s/hr-rt2 
Inlet Outlet 
Preguenc1 £m;Elitude h;Elitude Ampli- Phase  
· * Period rad 
min-sec min min . _£Em mv 
4-41 . 0  4. 684 1 . 335 . 214 
3-46 . 0  3 . 767 1 . 665 . 26.5 
2-24 . 3 2 .405 2 . 61 
·M
6 
1-14 . 0  1 . 233 5 .09 • 11 
0-.51 . 8  . 863 1 - 35 1 . 17 
24 -5 
24 -5 
25 . 2  
25 . 2  
25 . 2 
o�32 . 8  .547 11 .50 1 . 83 
0 -20 . 2 . 331 18 . 65 2 . 97 
2ij.. 8 
2) . 8  
0-1.5 . 0  . 25 25 . 1  4 . 0  22 . 8  
mole mole 
� mv '/, 
9 . 61 16 . 2  8 . 53 
9 . 61 15 . 6  8 . 21 
9 . 88 13 . 35 7 . 02 
9 . 88 8 .55 4 - 50 
9 . 88 5 . 40 2 . 84 
9 . 73 2 • .50 1 . 31.5 
9 . 33 . 75 . 395 
8 . 94 . 34.5 . 184 
tude 
Ratio 
. 889 
• 8.54 
. 711 
-456 
. 288 
. 135 
. 0424 
. 0205 
Shirt Rp � 
1 . 2/5 . 5  78 . 5  
1 . 11/4 -50 89 
1 . 18/2 . 80 152 
1 . 00/1 .47 245 
1 . 0  360 
1 . 28/1 . 30 493 
1 . 6o/o . ao 120 
4 - 77/1 . 48 1100 
*Rp � phase ratio 
Atmo spheric Condi tions 
( ratio or outlet wave displacem�t to pe ri od) 
Temperature - 790F 
·Pre s sure - 74. 0  em Hg 
Cell Conditions ( both cells 
Total Bridge Current - 16. 0 - ma 
Cell Temp erature - 35°C 
Sample Flow Manometer - 9 em or  H20 
Column Condi tions 
Inle t Air Flow - 21 .5  ( ro t ameter re ading ) 
Inlet  Gas Tempe rature - 73°F - 76°F - 78°F 
Column Pre s sure Drop - 0 in. H20 
Inlet Water Flow - 20 . 3  { ro tame ter re ading ) 
Inle t Water  Temperat ure - 740F 
Inlet Gas Mean Conc ent r ation - 9 .5% co2 ± . 5% C02 
f\) 
\.n 
1\) 
TABLE VI 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 10 
� c 1 lb mo1e/br-rt2 ( nominal ) L = 222 lb mole s/hr-ft2 
Inle t Outle t  
Freguenc;t AmEli tude AmEli tude Ampli - * Pha s e  
Peri od rad mole  mole tude Rp Shi ft 
mi n�s e c  min iiirn cpm mv % mv % Ratio  � -
4-54. 2  4 - 903 1 . 28 . 204 24 . 8  9 . 72 17 . 0  8 . 95 . 921 1 . 11� . 74 72  
3-2.5 .8 3 .41� 1 .8.5 . 294 25 . 3  9 . 92 16 . 0  8 . 42 . 849 1 . 12 4 . 03 100 
2-19 . 7  2 . 32 2 . 10 · �30 25 . 0  9 . 81 13 . 7  7 . 21 . 735 1 . 07/2 . 70 143 
1-13 . 8  1 . 230 .5 . 10 • 13 25 . 0  9 . 81 8 . 6  4 . 53 o462 1 . 00/1 . 47 245 
0-50 . 833 7 .54 1 . 20 25 . 0  9 . 81 5 . 6 . 2 . 95 . 301 1 . 90/1 . 98 345 
0-31 . 6  .526 11 . 92 1 . 90 24 .4 9 .57 2 . 4 1 . 262 . 132 1 . 77/1 . 24 517 
0-21 . 5  . 315 16 . 8  2 . 67 23 . 9  9 o 37 1 . 0  .562 . 0562 3 . 83/2 . 20 626 
0-19 . 4  . 323 19 . 4  3 . 10 23 . 2  9 . 10 . 58 o 305 . 0335 3 o 82/1 . 87 736 
0-15 . 0  . 25 25 . 1  4 . 0 23 . 0  9 . 02 . 35 . 184 . 0204 3 . 70/1 . 45 919 
*Rp c phase ratio ( ratio  of outlet  wave di splacement to period )  
Atmo sphe ri c Condi tions 
Temperature - 76op 
Pre s sure - 74 . 36 em Hg 
Cell Condi tions ( both cel ls ) 
Tot al Bri dge Current - 16 ma 
Cell Temp e rature - 35°C 
Sample Flow Manometer - 9 em H20 
Column Condi ti ons  
Inlet  Air Flow - 21 . 5  ( rotame ter re ading ) 
Inle t Gas Te mperature - 720F 
Column Pre s. sure Drop - . 0 in. H20 
Inle t Water Flow - 20 . 3  ( rot ame ter read ing )  
Inlet Wat er Temperature - 71oF 
Inle t Gas Me an Conce ntrati on - 14 . 9  mole  % 
C02 
f\) 
\.rt 
w 
TABLE VII 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 11 
G = 1 lb mole/hr-rt2 ( nom�nal ) L � 0 lb mo le/hr-ft2 
Inle t Outle t  
Frequency Amplitude Ampli tude Ampli - * Phae e 
Peri od rad mole mole tude Rp Shift 
min-sec min min epm mv % mv % Rati o � 
4-45 . 5 4 . 743 1 . 33 . 211 24. 7  9 . 69 17 . 0  8 . 95 . 925 o . 62/S . 57 40 
3-23 . 6  3 � 393 1 . 85 . 295 25 . 0  9 . 8 0  16 . 1  8 . 43 . 865 0 . 56/3 . 98 51 
2-21 . 0  2 . 350 2 . 67 . 425 2$ . 0  9 . 80 1$ . 0  7 . 90 . 805 0 . 53/2 . 75 69 
1 -11 . 6  1 . 193 5 . 25 . 836 25 . ·0 _9 . 8 0 12 . 0  6 . 31 . 644 0 . 42/1 � 42 107 
o-5o . 7 . a45 7 .43 1 . 18 25 . o 9 . so 1o . o s . 26 - . 5.36 o . 1812 . oo 142 
0-30 . 8  . 513 10 . 2  1 . 95 24 - 7  9 . 69 5 . 6  2 . 95 . 304 0 . 70/1 . 23 205 
0-23 . 1  . 385 16.3  2 . 60 24 . 2  9 .5 0  3 . 4  1 . 79 . 188 1 . 40/2 . 20 229 
0-19 . 3  . 321 19 . 6  3 . 11 23 . 8  9 . 33 1 . 9  1 . 00 . 107 1 . 33/1 . 85 259 
o-14 . 8  . 247 25 .4 4 . 05 23 . 1  9 . o 6 1 . 0  . 526 . o581 l . lo/1 �45 274 
*Rp c phase ratio ( rati o of ou tlet wave di splac eme nt to p eri o d ) 
Atmospheri c Conditions 
Tempe rature - 790F 
Pre s sure - 74 . 20 em Hg 
Ce ll Conditions (bo th c ells ) 
Total Bri dge Current - 16 ma 
Cell Tempe rature - 35°C __ 
Sample Flow Manome te r - 9 em H20 
Column Condi ti ons 
Inlet Air Flo w - 21 .5 ( rot ameter reading ) 
Inlet Gas Temp er at ure - 75°F 
C olumn Pre s s ure Drop - 0 in. H20 
Inlet Water Flow - 0 
Inle t Wat er T emper ature -
Inl et Ga s Mean Concentrati on - 14 . 5  mo le % 
C02 
J\) \.n +="'" 
TABLE VIII 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 4 
G = 10 lb moles/br-rt2 ( nominal ) L = 0 lb mole/hr-rt2 
Inlet Outle t  
Freguencz AmEli tude AmEli tude Amp1i- * Phase 
Peri od rad mole mole tude Rp Shif t 
min-sec min min CE!!_ mv � mv � Rat i o  � 
4-55 . 7  4 - 93 1 . 27 . 20 2  13 . 5  5 .30 9 . 7  5 . 10 . 962 0 . 20/5 . 87 12 . 2  
3-35 . 0  3 .583 1 . 75 . 279 13 .5 5 . 30 9 . 7  5 . 10 . 962 0 . 20/4 . 20 17 . 1  
2-14. 0 2 . 234 2 . 82 -448 15 . 2  5 . 96 10 . 9  5 - 74 . 964 0 . 27/2 . 67 29 . 6  
1-9 . 3  1 . 07 5 . 87 . 935 17 . 0  6 . 67 12 . 5  6 .57 . 98� 0 . 20/1 . 32 5� . 6  
0-50 . 3  . 838 7 .48 1 . 19 18 . 0  7 . 06 13 . 0  6 . 87 . 96 0 . 16/0 . 98 5 . 9  
0-31 .4  .523 12. 0  1 . 91 19 . 0  1 -�5 13 .5 7 . 10 . 953 0 . 17/0 . 63 97 . 2  
0-19 . 0  . 317 19 . 8  3 . 15 20 . 0  7 . 5 12 . 6  6 . 63 . 8
i
5 0 . 90/1 . 84 176 
0-15 . 0 . 25 25 . 1  � . o 20 . 0  7 . 85 11 . 4  6 . 00 . 7  � 0 . 83/1 . 42 210 0-10 . 2  .-17 37 . 0  . 88 20 . 0  7 . 84 8 . 9 4- 69 .59 0 . 79/0 . 99 287 
o-6 . o  . 10 62 . 8  10 . 0  19 . 0  7 -45 5 . 2 2 . 74 . 368 0 . 78/0 .57 493 
o-5 . o  . 0834 75 -� 12 . 0  18 .5 7 . 26 3 . 85 2 . 03 . 280 1 . 51/0 . 95 572 
0-4 . 1 . 0684 90 . 14 . 6  17 . 3  6 . 74 2 . 15 1 . 13 . 168 2 . 0  720 
*R = phase r atio (ratio  or outlet wave di splacement to pe ri od ) p 
Atmospheric Condi tions  
Tempe rature - 820F 
Pressure - 74 . 37 em Hg 
C ell Conditions  (both cells ) 
Total Bri dge Current - 16. 0  ma 
Cell Temp e r ature - 35oc 
Sample Flow Manomet er - 9 em H20 
Column Conditions 
Inlet Air Flow - 1 . 3  in . H2 0 { manome ter ) 
Inle t  Gas Temperat ure - 830F 
Column Pres sure Drop - 0 . 3  in . H20 
Inle t Water Flow - 0 { rot ameter rea ding ) 
Inlet Water Temperature - --
Inle t Ga s Me an Conc en trati on - 13 . 7  mol e % 
C02 
I\) 
\.n 
\.n 
TABLE IX 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 9 
G = 10 lb moles/hr-£t2 ( nominal ) L = 55 1b mol e s/br-ft2 
Inlet Outlet  
Freguenc1 AmEli tude AmEli tude Ampli -
R * 
Phas e 
Perio d rad mole mole tude Shift 
min- s e c  min min � � Ratio p � CP!!_ mv mv 
0-3 . 8  . 0633 99 . 3 1!). 8  17 . 3  6 .  79  1 . 7  . 895 . 132 1 .40/0 . 71 710 
0-5 . 0  . 0833 . 75. 3  12 . 0  18 . 8  7 .38 3 . 3  1 . 74 . 234 1 . 39/0 . 93 539 
o-6 . o  . 10 62. 8  10 . 0  19 . 1  7 -49 4 · 6 2 . 42 . 323 1 . 47/1 . 11 477 
o-8 . o  . 133 47 . 2  1 .5  19 . 2  7 .53 7 . 1  3 . 74 · 497 1 .50/1 . 57 344 
0-13 . 7  . 229 27 .5  4 -39  20 . 2  7 . 92 10 . 8  5 . 69 . 718 0 . 77/1 . 13 24,5 
0-15 . 0  . 25 25 . 1  4 . 0  20 . 0  7 . 85 11 . 3  5 . 95 . 758 0 . 78/1 . 47 191 
0-19 .4 . 323 19 .4  3 . 10 20 . 0  7 . 85 10 . 6  6 . 64 . 8�5 0 . 78/1 . 94 145 
0-23 . 2  . 387  16 . 2  2 .58 19 . 8  7 . 76 13 . 0  6 . 8.5 . 8  2 0 . 83/2 . 26 132 
0-37 . 8  . 630 10 . 0  1 . 58 18 . 0  7 . 45 13 . 2  6 . 95 o 931 0 . 86/3 . 20 97 
o-54 .5 . 909 6 . 92 1 . 1  17 . 8  6 . 98 12 . 4  6 . 54 . 935 0 . 34/2 . 14 57 
*Rp = phase ratio ( r at i o  of outle t wave di splacement to p eri o d} 
Atmospheri c Conditions 
Temperature - 810F 
Pre s sur e - 74 . 20 em Hg 
(iell  Condi tiona ( bo th cells ) 
Tot a1 Bri dge Current - 16 ma 
pell Temperature - 35oc 
Sample F1ow Manome ter - 9 em H20 
Column Condi ti ons 
Inlet ·  Air Flow - 1 . 0  i n .  H20 ( manomete r )  
Inlet  Gas T emperature  - 820F . 
Column Pre s sure Drop - 0 .4 in.  H20 
Inlet  Water Flow � 6 . 8 ( ro tame ter reading ) 
inlet  Water Tempe ratur e - 720F 
Inle t Gas Me an Concentra ti on - 13 . 7  mole % 
co2 
1\) \n 0' 
TABLE X 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 8 
G = 10 1b mole s/hr-ft2 ( nominal ) L - - 222 lb mo le s/hr-ft2 
Inlet 
Pre�e nc1 AmEli tude Am;Eli tude Amp li -
R * 
Pha s e  
Period rad mo le mol e  tude Shi:ft 
min-sec min min cpm mv �. mv 'J, Ratio p � 
o -54 . 3 - . 905 6 . 94 1 . 10 16 . 6  6 .5 12 . 0  6 . 32 . 973 0 . 37/2 . 18 64 . 5  
0 -33 . 2  . 553 11 .34 1 . 81 18 . 5  7 . 25 12 . 7  6 . 69 . 923 0 . 3i/1 . 31 93 • .5 
o ... 24 . 0 .40 15 . 8  2 . 5  19 . 1  7 .g9 12 . 0  6 . 31 . 843 0 . 3  /0 . 91 142 
0-19 . 2  . 32 19 . 7  3 . 13 20 . 0  7 .  4 11 . 5 6 . 05 o 7 72 0 . 82/1 . 90 1.56 
0-15 . 0  . 25 25 . 1  4 . 0  20 . 0  7 . 84 10 . 7  5 . 63 . 720 0 . 80/1 . 46 197 
0-13 . 8  . 23 27 . 4  4- 35 20 . 2  7 . 92 10 . 1  5 . 31 . 670  0 . 79/1 . 33 214 
0-8 . 0  . 133 i7 . 2  7 .5 20 . 0 7 . 84 6 . 8  3 . 58 .456 0 . 75/0 . 77 3.50 0-5 . 6  . 0933 7 . 3  10 . 7  19 . 0  7 . 45 4 . 3 2 . 26 . 30� 1 . 42/1 . 10 465 
0-4 . 8 . o8o 78 .5 12 . 5  18 . 1  7 . 10 2 . 95 1 . 55 . 21 1 . 4.5/0 . 96 .545 
0-3 . 8  . 0633 99 . 3  15 . 8  17 .5  6 . 86 1 . 60 0 . 847 . 123 1 . 37/0 . 71 695 
*Rp � phase  ratio ( ratio o:r out l e t  wav e di spl acem ent to pe ri o d }  
Atmosphe ri c Conditione 
Temperatur e  - 8lbF 
Pre s sure - 74 . 20 em Hg 
Ce ll C ondi t i ons (both cell s )  
Total Bridge Current - 16 ma 
C el l  Tempe r atur e - 35�C 
S ample Flow Manomet er s - 9 em H20 
Column Condi ti ons 
Inl e t  Air Flow - 1 . 2  i n .  H?O ( manome te r ) 
Inlet Gas Tempe ratur e  - 820F 
_C o lumn Pre s s ur e Drop - 0 . 7  in . H20 
Inlet Water Fl ow - 20 . 3  ( ro t amet e r  re ading } 
Inl e t  Wat er Tempe rature - 720F 
Inle t Gas Me an Conc ent ra t i on - 14 . 1  mo le % 
C 02 
N 
\n 
-J 
TABLE XI 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 12 
G = 10 lb mo le s/hr-£t2 ( nominal ) L c 0 lb mol e/hr-rt2 
Inl et Outl e t  
Frequency Ampli tude Ampli tude Ampli - * Phas e  
Period rad mole mole tude Rp Shif t  
min-sec min min cpm mv � mv � Ratio � 
o-50 . 2  .837 7 .50 1 . 193 21 . 8  8 . 55 15 . 4  8 . 11 . 95 o . 40/4 . 98 29 
0-31 . 1 .518 12 . 13 1 . 93 23 . 3  9 . 10 15 . 5  8 . 16 . 897 0 . 39/3 . 04 46 
o-22 . 1  . 369 17 . 0  2 . 71 24 . 0 9 . 41 15 . 2  B . oo . 830 o . 42j2 . 20 69 
0-18 .4 . 3.07 20 . 5  3 . 26 24 . 5  9 . 61 14. 8 7 . 79 . 811 0 . 45/1 . 80 90 
0-14 . 6 - 243 25 . 9  4 . 12 24 .5  9 . 61 13 . 7  7 . 21 . 150 0 . 41/1 . 42 104 
0-12 . 5. . 208 30 . 2  4 . 81 24 -5 9 . 61 12 . 5  6 . 58 . 685 0 . 39/1 . 22 115 
0-7 . 6  . 1267 . 49 . 6  7 .90 24 . 0  9 . 41 9 . 0  4 . 74 . 504 0 . 38/0 . 15 182 
o-6 . o  . 100 62 . 8 10 . 0  23 . 5 9 . 22 6 . 8  3 . 58 . 388 o . 69/l . lo 226 
0-5. 0 . 0834 15 . 3  12 . 0  22 . 8  8 . 94 6 . 30 3 . 32 . 310 0 . 64/0 . 94 245 
o-. .3 . 8  · · . 0634 99 . 0  15 . 8  21 .5 8 .43 4 . 30 2 . 26 . 268 1 . 22j1 . 42 309 
*Rp c phase r ati o ( rati o  of out le t  wave dis place ment to pe ri od ) 
Atmo spheri c Condi t ions 
Temperat ure - 8oop 
Pres sure  - 73 . 91 em Hg 
Cel l  Condi t i ons (both c e l l s )  
Tot al Bri dge C urrent - 16 ma 
9ell T empe r ature - 35oc 
Sample Flow Manome ters - 9 em H20 
Column Condi t i on s  
Inl e t  Air Flow - 1 . 3  in . H20 ( manome ter ) 
Inl et Gas Tempe rature - 760F 
Column Pr es sure Drop - 0 . 1  i n .  H20 
Inle t Water Flow - 0 
Inl e t  Wat er Temper ature - --
Inie t  Gas Mean Conc entration - 12 . 5  mol e  % 
C02 
1\) 
\n 
(X) 
TABLE XII 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 5 
G E 20 lb moles/br-£t2 ( nominal ) L = 0 lb mole/hr-£t2 
Inle t Outle t  
Freguencz Am:elitude Am}2litude Ampli -
Rp* 
Phase 
Period rad mole mol e  tude Shift 
min-sec min min CP!!_ mv � mv � Rati o � 
0-3 . 8 . 0633 99 .4 1.5 . 8  7 . 25 2 . 84 2 . 92 1 . 54 . 5412 0 . 7 6/0 . 70 391 
0-5 . 0  . 0834 75 . 3  12 . 0  7 . 95 3 . 12 3 . 78 1 . 99 . 638 0 . 75/0 . 13 290 
0-6 . 0  . 100 62 . 8  10 . 0  8 . 05 3 . 16 4 - 45 2 . 34 . 709 0 . 77/1 . 13 
�� o-a . o . 133 47 - 3 7 . 52 8 . 50 3 - 34 5. 23 2 . 76 . '826 0 . 40/0 . 7 8 
0-15 . 0  . 25 2$ . 1  4- 0 8 .50 3 . 34 6 . 10 3 . 21 . 961 0 . 47/1 . 45 109 
0-19 . 7  .5 78 19 . 2  3 . 05 8 . 55 3 - 3.5 6 . 25 3 . 29 . 982 0 . 47/1 . 92 88 
0-31 . 0  . 516 12 . 2  1 . 94 8 . 35 3 . 25 6 . 2  3 . 21 1 . 0  0 . 19/1 . 21 56 . 5 
0-59 . 1  . 902 6 . 95 1 . 11 7 . 5 2 . 94 5 . 6  2 o 84 1 . 0 0 . 17/2 . 10 29 
*Bp = phase rati o ( ratio  o£ outle t wave di spl acement to peri od )  
Atmo s12he ri c  Conditions 
Temperature - B20F 
Pre ssure - 74. 28 em Hg 
Cell Conditi ons (both c all s )  
Tot al Bri dge Current - 16 . 0  ma 
Cell Temperature - 35oc 
Sample Flow Manome ters - 9 em H20 
Column Conditions  
Inlet  Air Flow - 7 . 5  in . H20 ( manome ter )  
Inlet G a s  Tempe � t ure - 880F 
C olumn Pre s s ur e  Drop - 1 . 55 i n .  H20 
Inle t Water  Fl ow - 0 
Inlet Wat er Temperature - -- . 
Inle t Gas Mean Conc entration - .5 . 61 mo le % 
C02 
� 
"' 
TABLE XIII 
EXPERIMDTAL DATA - RUN 7 
G = 20 lb mole s/hr-�t2 ( nominal ) L = 55 lb mole s/hr-rt2 
Inlet Outle t 
Preguencz Am:E1itude Am;Elitude Ampli -
Rp* 
Pha se 
Peri o d  rad mo1e mole tude Shi ft 
min-sec min min cpm mv � mv ' Rati o � 
0-3 . 8  . 0634 97 .5 15 . 8 7 . 90 3 . 10 2 . 90 1 . 53 -493 0 . 77/0 . 15 370 
o-5 . o  . 0834 75 . 3 12 . 0  8 . 50 3 . 33 3 . 90 2 . 05 . 616 0 . 75/1 . 00 270 
0-6 . 6  . 110 57 . 1  9 . 1  8 .50 3 . 33 4 - 40 2 . 32 . 696 0 . 79/1 . 20 231 
o-8 . 7  . 1
i
5 43 . 3 6 . 9 8 . 90 3 .49 5 . 10 2 . 68 . 768 0 . 41/0 . 82 180 
0-15 . 8  . 2  3 23 . 9  3 . 8 8 . 70 3 .42 5 . 80 3 . 05 . 892 0 . 42/1 . 51 100 
0-20 . 2 . 337 18 . 6 2 . 97 8 . 60 3 . 37 6 . 00 3 . 16 . 937 0 . 18/0 . 73 89 
o-23 . 5 . 392 16. 0 2 .55 8 . 60 3 . 37 6 . 10 3 . 21 . 952 0 . 42/2 . 30 66 
0-33 . 2 . 554 11 . 4 1 . 80 8 . 15 3 . 20 5 . 80  3 . 05 . 953 0 . 45/3 . 23 50 
1-14 . 6 1 . 143 5.5 . 875 7 . 00 2 . 74 5 . 20 . 2 . 74 1 . 0  0 . 23/2 . 88 28 
*Bp � phase ratio ( ratio o� out1et displacement to p e riod )  
Atmospheri c Conditi ons 
Temper ature - 84oF 
P·re s sure - 74 . 28 em Hg 
Cell Conditi ons (both c ells ) 
To t al Bri dge Current - 16 . 0 - ma 
Cell Temperatur e - 35oc 
Sample Flow Manometer - 9 em H20 
Column Conditi ons  . 
Inle t Ai r Flow - 6 . 9  in . H?O (manome t er )  
Inle t Gas· Temperature - 880F 
Column Pre s s ure Drop - 2 . 6 in.  H20 
Inlet Wate r  Fl ow - 6 . 8  ( rot ame ter re ading ) 
Inlet Water Temperature - 740F 
Inl et Gas Mean Conce ntrati on - 7 . 52 mole % 
C02 
f\) 
0' 
0 
TABLE XIV 
EXPEHIMENTAL DATA - RUN 6 
G � 20 lb mol es/hr-rt2 { nomi nal ) L = 222 lb mole s/hr-rt2 
Peri od 
min-sec min 
0-56 . 0  
0-32 • .5 
o-23 . 8  
0-19 . 6  
0-15. 0  
o-8 . 6  
0 -6 . 2  
0-4 . 8  
0-4 . 0 
. 933  
·542 
. 397 
. 327 
. 25 
- 1434 
. 1034 
. 08 0  
. 0667 
Frequency 
rad 
min __£E!!! 
6 . 73 
11 . 6  
15 . 6  
19 . 2  
2$ . 1  
43 . 8 
6o . a 
78 .5 
94. 1  
1 . 07 
1 . 85 
2 . 52 
3 . 0 6  
4 0 
6 : 98 
9 . 68 
12 . 5  
1.5 . 0  
Inl et 
Ampl itude 
mo le 
!!!!._ � 
7 - 40 
8 .55 
8 . 90 
9 . 00 
9 . 05 
8 . 90 
8 . 90 
8 . 7.5 
8 . 50 
2 . 90 
3 . 35 
3 .49 
3 . 53 
3 . 55 
3 . 49 
3 . 49 
3 . 43 
3. 33 
Outlet 
Amplitude 
mole 
mv � 
5 . 5  
5 . 94 
6 . 00 
6 . 00 
5. 95 
4 . 90 
4 . 1,5 
3 . 55 
2 . 80 
2 . 90 
3 . 13 
3 . 16 
3 . 16 
3 . 13 
2 . 58 
2 . 185 
1 . 8 7 
1 . 475 
Ampl i ­
tude 
Ratio 
1 . 00 
. 93.5 
. 905 
. 895 
. 882 
- 739 
. 626 
• .542 
- 443 
* 
Rp 
0 . 22/2 . 20 
0 . 16/1 . 21 
0 . 17/0 . 82 
0 . 19/0 . 75 
0 . 44/1 ·. 45 
0 . 42/0 . 82 
0 . 42/0 . 60 
0 . 75/1 . 60 
00 . 77/0 . 76 
*Bp = phas e  r atio ( rat io  or out l e t  wave di s plac ement to pe ri o d )  
Column Condi tions 
Phas e 
Shi.ft 
deg 
3 6  
48 
15 
91 
109 
184 
252 
270 
36.5 
Atmo spher i c  Conditions 
Tempe rature - 84°F 
Pre s sure - 74 . 28 em Hg 
Inlet Air �low - 7 . 7  i n .  H20 ( manome te r )  
Inlet Ga s Temperature - 880F 
Cell Condi tions (both ce lls ) 
To tal Bridge Current - 16 . 0 . ma 
Cell Temperature - 35°C 
Sampl e Flow Manomet ers - 9 em H2o 
Column Pre s sure Drop - 4 . 6 in.  H20 
Inle t Water Fl ow - 20 . 3 ( ro t ame ter re ading } 
�nl e t  Water Tempe ratu re - 73°F 
Inle t Gas Me an Conc entr ation - 6 . 74 mole % 
C02 
f\) 
0' 
t-' 
TABLE XV 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA - RUN 13 
G � 20 lb mole s/hr-rt 2 ( nominal ) L c 0 lb mole/hr-rt2 
Inlet  Outle t 
Freguencl. AmEli tude AmEli tude Ampli - * Phase Peri od rad mole  mole tude Rp Shift 
Diin-sec min min £E!!L mv � mv � Ratio  ..5 
0-3 . 8  .0634 99 . 0  · 15 . 8  8 . 8 3 .45 3 . 85 2. 02 . 587 0 . 73/1 .�1 188 
0-5 . 0  . 0834 75 . 3 12 . 0  9 . 5 3 . 12 4- 7  2 . 48 . 665 0 . 80/1 . 7 154 
0-6 . 0  . 10 62. 8 10 . 0  9 . 8 3 . 84 5 . 2  2 . 74 . 714 0 . 82/2 . 19 135 
o-8 . 1  . 135 46 .5 7 -�1 10 . 0  3 . 92 . 6 . 0  3 . 16 . 805 1 . 00/3 . 17 113 
0-13 . 2 . . 220 28 .5 4 ·  5 10 .4 4 . 08 ·6 . 8 3 . 58 . 877  0 • .52/3 . 61 72 
0-1.5 . 0  . 250 25. 1  4. 0  10 . 3 4 . 04 1 . 0 3 . 68 . 911 0 . 43/1 . 88 
'� 0-1.8 . 6  . 310 20 . 2  3 . 27 10 . 3 4 · 0
i 
1 . 25 3 . 82 . 944 0 . 49/3 . 68 
0-22 . 6  . 377 16 . 6  2 . 65 10 . 1  3 . 9  7 . 1 3 . 74 . 9i9 0 . 25/2 . 17 41 . 5  
0 -31 . 4 . 524 12 .0  1 . 91 9 . 9  3 . 88 7 . 1 3 - 1� o 9 4 0 . 27/4 . 05 19 . 5  
o -52 .4 . 874 7 . 18 1 . 14 ') . 5  3 . 72 6 . 8  3 . 5 . 962 0 . 10/2 . 08 17 . 3 
*Rp c phase ratio ( ratio of outlet wave  di splaceme nt to peri od } 
Atmosphe ric Conditions 
Tempe rature - 800F 
Pre s sure - 73 . 91 em Hg 
Cell Condi tions (both c ells)  
Total Bri dge Current . - 16 ma 
Ce1·1 Tempe r ature - 35°C . 
Sample Flow Manometers - 9 em Hg 
Column Condi tions 
Inle t Air Flow - 7 .4  in . H20 (manomet e r ) 
Inlet Gas Tempe rature - 77°F 
Column Pre s sure Drop - 0 . 4 in .  H20 
Inlet Wat er Flow - 0 
Inlet Water  Temperature - --
Inlet Gas Mean Conc entration - 4 . 65 mole % 
C02 
N 
C1' 
N 
APPENDIX G 
AMPLITUDE RATIO AND PHASE SHIFT 
SAMPLE CALCULATI ONS 
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Thi s appendix pre s e nt s  a s ampl e o f  the analyt i c al 
me tho d s  use d t o  c al culate the ampli tude rati o s  and phase 
shift s re sult ing from the experiment al end th eore ti cal por­
ti ons o f  thi s s tudy . The c alculati on pro c e dure s for the ex­
perimental and the ore ti c al re spons e s  wi ll be pre sen t e d  
separ ate ly but a t  the common nomi nal op er ating condi tion s  o f  
G=l lb mole/hr-ft2 , L=222 lb mo le/b.r-ft2 , and W =l . O  cy cle s 
per minute . 
I . EXPERIMENTAL RESPONSES 
The experiment al ampl itude ra t i o s  an d  p ha s e  s hi ft s  
we re  de termine d from t h e  o s ci ll ograph c o nc entr ation tra c e s 
suc h as  the s ampl es shown in Fi gure 12 . 
As dis cu s s e d  in Chap ter I V, the exact sinu s o i d  fre ­
quency for any nomi nal fre que ncy c ontro l s e tt ing was de t e r­
mine d from th e p e riod be twe en fla she s o f  the r emo te marker 
light . Thus , fo r a nominal fre que ncy of one cyc l e  per minute 
at the abo ve column operat ing conditi ons  ( Table V, Appe ndix 
F ) , the me asured pe ri o d was 51 . 8  s e c ond s or 0 . 863 minute s  and 
the true sinu s oi d  fre quency was 1 . 17 cycle s per minute .  
The ampli tu de of  t he conc entr ati on wave s at thi s  
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fre quency � as care fully measure d wi th di viders and the 
bri dge s ignal ampli tude was calculate d from the s e  di vider  
me asurements and the exi s ting pre amplifier  s ensitivity  ( chart 
c alibration ) . As c an  be s een from Table V of Appe ndix F, the 
bridge signal amplitudes mea sure d by this  me tho d fo r the fre­
quency 1 . 17 cpm were 25 . 2 mv and 5 .40 mv fo r the inle t and 
out le t  thermal c onduc tivi ty cells , re spe c tively . Sinc e ,  as 
di s c us s ed  in Appendix D, the the rmal conduc tivi ty ce ll re -
sponse was line ar throughout the conc entrati on range us e d  in 
this experiment , a constant c ell s e nsitivity fac tor could b e  
us e d · to conve rt the bri dge si gnal ampli tude t o  concentration 
amplitude . The se  c e ll sensi tivi ty factors were calculated  
from the slope s of t he c ell calibrations curve s ( Figure E-8 ) 
and wer e found to b e  2 .55 mv/pe r cent co2 and 1 . 90 mv/per 
c ent co2 for the inle t and out le t  cell s , re sp ectively .  Thus , 
by dividing the bri dge signal ampli tude s by the i r  re spe c tive 
cel l sens iti vity factors , the following concentrati on ampli -
tude s we re determine d : 
inlet gas conce ntration ampli tude = 9 . 88� C 02 outlet gas concentration amplitude = 2 . 84% C02 
Since the ampl itude rati o was define d  as the rat io of the 
outle t wave ampli tude to the inlet wave amplitude , thi s 
b e c ame : 
= 0 . 288 
The phase shi ft s b e tween the i nle t and outle t  wave s 
were ca.lcul ated  from a term c alle d the '"pha se ratio . n The 
"pha s e  rati o"  was s imply t he ratio  of t he di splacement of 
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the out le t wave wi th re spe c t to the inlet wave , me asure d in 
some arbi trary unit s ,  to the wave peri od measure d in the s ame 
unit s .  The wave peri od was determi ne d, for each frequency , 
from the remo te marker indic ations on  the chart paper by mea s ­
uring the dis tance betwe en marks wi th a divi der . The outlet 
wave di splacement was the dis tance from the marker indic ation 
on the out let trace to a posi tion on the outle t wave which 
corresponded to the posi tion on t he inlet wave at which the 
fre quency indi c ator made it s mark . Thi s me tho d  of determin­
ing phase shifts  was  us ed  because  it was rapid and accurate . 
The phas e shift in  degre e s  w as c.alculate d from the pha s e  
rati o by multiplying b y  360 or  an integral mult iple of 360 . 
Thus , at a fre quency of  1 . 17 cpm and the pre viously 
mentioned c olumn c ondi ti ons , the phase r ati o was fortui tously 
1 . 0  Thi s me ant that t he pha s e  shift was 0 ,  360, or 720, e tc . ,  
degree s .  The choi c e  of the se  multiple s was made from the 
phas e shi ft calcul ate d for the waves  at the next smalle s t  
me a sure d fre quency . Table V shows that thi s  was 245 degree s .  
Thus the phas e s hift at 1 . 17 cpm was 360 degre e s . 
II . THEORETICAL RESPONSES 
The theore tical ampli tude rati o s  and pha se  shifts  were 
cal culat e d, for t he various  model s ,  by the e quati on s  of 
Chapt er  II and Appe ndix B .  
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To make  a the ore ti cal re s ponse c alculati on at s ome 
fixed c olumn flow condi ti ons it was nece s s ary to know ce rtain 
sy s tem �i co -chemi cal parame ters . The s e  were : 1 }  packing 
liquid phase  holdup s , 2 )  mas s  trans fer coeffi ci ent s ,  and 
3 )  equilibrium data . The value s for t he s e paramet e rs us e d  
i n  the the ore tical re sponse c alculatiops  were obtained from 
the v ery b e s t  av ailable informati on in the literature . A 
pr e s ent ation of the s e  data and a brief di s c us si on of their 
s ource  follow s .  
The p acking poro sity or voi d volume t e st s , de scribed  
in Chapter I V, gave the vo lume of  water ne ce s sary to fill the 
packe d  s ection of  the column. The poro si ty was  calculate d  
as  the ratio  o f  thi s  volume ( pres umably the vo id  volume ) to 
the empty column volume . The value so obtaine d was E =0 . 604 . 
The liquid pha se  holdup, hL, was obtaine d from the 
data of Shulman, et  al . ( 104 ) . Hi s data  were interpolated 
to de te rmine the relati ons hip between the holdup on 5/8-inch 
Ras chig rings  and t he li qui d phas e  flow rate , L, at gas 
flows l e s s than loading c ondi tions . Fi gure G-1 giv e s  the 
re sults  of thi s interpolation . The gas phase  holdups were 
calculated from the packing s e ction porosi ty, � ,  and the 
liqui d phase holdup ·by the simple expre s sion :  
= ( G-1 )  
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Since , as demons tra te d by Shulman, et al . ( 104 ) , and othe rs ,  
the li quid phase holdup i s  independent of the gas phas e flow 
rate up to the l o ading point , the holdup value s used  in tbe 
the ore tical re spons e c alc ul ati ons  we re as sume d independent 
of gas pha se flow rate . This , of cour se ,  was the c ase since 
the column was operated below loading condition fo r all  runs 
except Run 6 ( L=222 lb mole/hr-tt2, G�l7 .5 lb mole/hr-ft2 ) 
for whi ch lo ading conditi ons we re only sli ghtly exce e ded. 
Figure G-2 shows the limiting condi ti ons for loading and 
flooding of the 5/8-inch ce ramic Ras chig rings us ed  in the 
abs orption column. The data for thi s  figure were c alculated  
trom the generali zed corre lations  giv en by Treybal ( 113 ) . 
A large number of expe rimental studies  have be en car­
rie d out to dete rmine mas s  trans fer coeffici ents for the 
ai r-carbon dioxi de-water s ys t em ;  and, as : . wi th mo st ma s s  
transfer dat a, ·the re sult s show li ttle  consi stency ( 101 , 26 ) . 
Sherwood and Holloway ( 99,  100 ) ma de by far the mos t  care ful 
and c omprehe nsiv e  study of  the system and of li quid film co­
ett1 c1 ents in general , and their dat·a have  become the stand­
ard ot compari son tor subsequent research. Shulman and De 
Goutt (10.3) and Deed !1 !!.• ( ,32.)  have verified  Sherwo od and 
Holloway ' s r esults  for t he air- car� dioxi de -water s yst em and 
Ras chig ring packing s .  Since the Sherwood and Holloway data 
appe are d to be the mo st  reliable and the most wide ly accepte d 
mas s transfer infor mati on on li qui d film coeffi ci ents  for 
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Figure G-2 . Loading and flooding limiting conditions . 
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Raschig ring s ,  t hey were used  to dete rmine t he value s of  kLa 
ne eded for the calculation of t he theoretical amplitude 
ra tios  and phase s hifts . Figure G-3 shows a plot of de sorp­
ti on co effi cients ,  kLa, versus the li qui d phase flow, L ,  
fo r l/2-inch ri ngs . The data fo r l/2-inch ring s were used 
since Sherwood  an d  Holloway did not te st  5/8 -inch rings , and 
since only small di fference s exi s ted  betwe en the kta value s 
for 1/2-inch and l-inch rings ,  particularly at higher li quid 
flows .  De s orption mas s trans fer coeffici e nts hav e  b e en shown 
by She rwood and Holloway { 100 } to be equal to absorption co ­
effic i ent s and, as  in  the case of liquid hol dup , the se liquid 
film c oeffi cie nts we re found to be  independent of  gas phase  
flow rate s up to  the l oading po int . Thus the dat a  of  Figure 
G-3 were us e d  for all the gas phase flow rat es co nsi dered in 
this wo rk . 
The e qu i l ibrium dat a for the ai r-c arbon di oxi de -water 
sys tem obey Henry ' s Law; i . e . ,  the rati o ot the gas pha se 
compo s i ti on to thB liqui d phase compo si t ion i s  constant at 
fi xe d tempe rature s .  But , whi le the relati onship y=mx* 
( Equati on 4 )  i s  line ar ov e r  a range of c omposi ti ons , the 
slope , m, of thi s e qui librium expre s si on is  temperature 
depe ndent . Figure G-4 giv e s the value of m as a func ti on 
of sys tem tempe ra ture ( 8 0 ,  7 2 ) . In this wo rk, the system 
temper atur e was a s s ume d  to be that of the liqui d phase . 
The v alue s of liqui d phas e holdup , mas s  trans fe r  
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c oeffic i ents ,  et c . ,  dis cu s sed  above wer e u s ed to calc ulate  
the th eore ti c al frequency resp onse s  of  t he  flow model s pre ­
s ente d  in Chap ter  II . Sample calculations for the se models 
are g iv en be low . Each c al culati on was made at the ac tual 
column operating condi tions  whi ch the theore t i c al model was 
attempt ing to de scribe . Thes e  condi tions are giv en in  Table 
I .  
III . SLUG FLOW MODKL 
Two Pha se Countercurrent with Ab so rption 
Tabl e I gi ve s th.e column operating c ondi tions as : 
Figure G-1 gives  
G = 0 . 874 lb mole/hr - tt2 
L = 222 lb mole/hr - tt2 
column temp era ture = 74°F 
packing height = 5 . 12 ft 
ht � 0 . 29l lb mole s  water = 0 . 084 rt3 water 
--- rt3 rt.3 · 
Thus th.e gas phase holdup by Equation Gl become s 
'nG = 0 . 604 - . 084 = 0 .52 rt3 gas/tt.3 
or, as suming 394 rt3/lb mole gas 
hG = 0 . 00132 lb mole/tt3 
From Figur e G-3, 
and Figure G-4 gi v e s  
m = 1.56.5 . 
Cons i der the frequ ency 
= 1 • .5 cycl e/mi n  = 568 ra di ans/hr 
Wi th the . abov e condi ti ons the valu e s  o� n and r, as 
gi ven by Equat ion B6 , be come 
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n = ( o . B74-��g5l 2 ( 222 l 2 - ( o . B74x0 . 291 + 222xo . oo132 l 2 (56B ) 2 
= -6. 90xlo4 
and 
r = V[-6 . 90xl.O� 2+ [2x222 ( 0 . 874+��t; ) ( o . B74x0 . 291+222x0 � 00132 ) 
.568] 2 
Thus , the amplitude ratio and pha se s hi ft can now be calcu­
late d from Equati ons B8 o r  Appendix B .  The s e  are , 
4 
4 �' } AJ.ll ( �,12 r( O 874 222 ) 222 ( 15.57xl0 -6 . 90xl0 ) ITOT • exp [2xo . 4i222 � • -r;b;' - 2 
= • .$48 
and 
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= -4 . 73 radians 
or 
� = -271 de gree s 
The limit of t he ampli tude rati o as the sinu s o i d  rre ­
qu ency appr oache s infi ni ty i s  gi v e n b y  Equ ati on 32 . Thus , 
lim 
w -+ oc 
The infle c ti on fre que nc y  gi v en by Equation 34 
be com e s ,  
( 8 4 222 ) 222 o . 1 ?S�5 wi = ( o .874i0 . 291+2 2x . 00132) = 
� 0 . 788 cycle s/min 
297 radi an s/b.r 
and the amplitude r ati o and phas e shi ft at thi s  fre que ncy are 
giv en by Equati on s  3S and 36, re sp ective ly . The s e  are , 
rt���l = ex/ 5 . 12x222 � 0 . 874-222 ) - ( 0 . 8742_2222 ) ll} G Q1  t2xo.B74i222 � � 15652 J ·  
= 0 . 681 
and 
or 
o/ 1 = -2 . 68 radi ans = -154 degre e s  
Singl e Pha se Flow wi thout Ab sorpti on 
8 222 
( O . 74 1565 ) -
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As i s  pointe d  out in Chap ter II the ampl itude rat io 
for thi s model i s  i denti c ally uni ty fo r all frequency, w .. 
The phas e shi ft , how ev er ,  i s  gi ve n by Equati on 42 . In thi s 
case , whe re there i s  no l i qui d  flow, the g as pb.a s e  holdup 
is give n directly by the poro sity .  Thus , 
or 
and 
o r  
h·G = O . 604 tt3/tt3 
nG = 0 • 6
04 = 0 . 00153 lb mol e/tt3 
394 
� = -292 degree s 
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IV . MinNG CELL MODEL 
Two Pha se Counte rcurre nt Fl ow wi th Ab sorption 
The pro cedure fo r the cal cu l ation of the theore ti cal 
ampl i tu de ra ti o and pha s e  shi ft for thi s mo de l i s  gi v en in 
Appendix B .  The us e o f  a de sk cal cul ator i s  ne ce s s ary for 
thi s c al c ulati on b e c aus e fi v e  or mo re s i gnifi cant fi gure s 
ar e re qui re d for an ac cura te solut ion . 
· In thi s c ase  a s i nu s o i d  fre quency of W =1 . 0 cpm=377 
ra di ans per hour wi ll be u se d .  Cons ide r the c a s e  whe re the 
c olumn i s  to b e  re pre s ente d  by forty mixing ce lls , i . e . ,  
N=40 . By Equa ti ons 44 and 47 and th e v alue s o f  the ope rating / 
co nd iti on s us e d in the calcul ati on o f  the slug fl ow mo de l  
T L an d TG become : 
1 . 9340xlo-4 hr 
�L = �z = 0 . 291� · 12 = 1 . 6771x1o -4 hr LN 222i4 
Al so , 
H = j = 5482 = 0 . 12800 ft 
Thus by Equati ons BlO , 
u = ( O . l28x222 +l) ( O . l28x222 +1) - ( 1  931 ·-104 ) ( 1  677 lxl04 1 ( 377 ) 2 222 o . 874Xl565 · � • 
= 1 . 1467 
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and 
v � 377 fi 93 1 · -10-4 ( 0 • 128x222 +1) +1 677lxlo-4( 0 • 128x222 +1�} L · � 222 • o .874xl565 j 
= 0 . 14672 
Al s o ,  from Equati ons Bl2 and 51 
(HkLa ) 2 . ( O . l28x222 )2 k = � -· LGm + 1 = 1 • 1467 - 222x0 . 874x1565 + 1 
= 2 . 1441 
Wi th the se value s of u, v ,  and k, Equat ions B15 can be  
us ed  to  ob tain value s or r and n.  Thus , 
r = ll2�1441 )2- ( 0 . 14672 ) 2-4 ( 1 . 1467 fl 2- �x0 . 14o72 ( 2 . 1441-2[]'2 
= 0 . 043739 
and 
n E ( 2 . 1441 ) 2- ( 0 . 14672 ) 2-4( 1 . 1467 ) 
E - 0 . 11101 
By Equations B18 
� . 1441_ , o . o4373£+0 .lllOl >*] 2 + (0 • 14762_ , o104373�-o . lucn.>� 2 
4 
c: ( l . 020l )f 
and 
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= -0 . 633 degree 
Simil arly, from the se equation s ,  
and 
Wit h  the se value s of rD , rD , e D , and 6D the terms 1 2 1 2 
of Equati ons B22 can b e  evaluate d .  Thus , 
and 
rD N = ( 1 . 0201 ) 20 = 1 . 4860 
1 
r
D 
N-1 = ( 1 . 0201 )
19
•
5 
= 1 . 4715 
1 
r N = ( 1 . 3157 ) 20 = 241 . 0  D
2 
r N-1 -= ( 1 . 3157 ) 19 •5 = 211 . 0  D2 
s in N 9 D  -= sin ( 40 )  ( -o .  6.3.3 ) = -o . 4276 
1 
cos N eD -= co s <4o > < -o . 6.33 > -= o .  9040 
1 
s 1n( N-1 )8D = s
in ( 39 ) ( -0 . 633 ) = -0 . 4176 1 
cos ( N-1 )9D = co s ( 39 ) ( -0 . 633 )  = 0 . 9086 1 
s in N eD = sin ( 40 ) ( 7 . 834) = -0 . 7310 2 
c o s  N eD r::: cos  ( 40 ) ( 7 . 834 ) r::: 0 . 6821 2 
s i n  ( N-1 ) 9D = sin  ( 39 ) { 7 . 834 ) = -0 . 8 139 
2 
cos  ( N-1 ) B D = cos  ( 39 ) ( 7 . 834 ) = 0 . 5810 2 
Substi tuti on of the s e  value s into Equ at ions B22 yie lds 
rN = 42 . 118 
eN = 353 . 9  degree s 
The v alue s of rLG and eLG are de te nnine d !'rom 
Equ at ion s  B24 . There fore , 
and 
�G = � u2 + v2 )i = ( 1 . 14672 + O . l4672 )t 
c: 1 . 1560 
e = t an -
1 o . ltt*7 LG 1 . 1  7 
= 7 . 11 degree s 
Equ ati on s B26 yiel d rL and eL : 
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and 
e = tan -1 �.677lxl0-4x377] · L 0 . 128.x222 +l 
- 222 
= ,3 . 20 de gre e s  
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Al so ,  the v alue s of rT and $ T are de t e rm ined from 
Equations B28 , w he re 
and 
rT = rt = ( 0 . 043739 )i 
= 0 . 2090 
= 52 . 0  degre e s  
Finally, the ampli tude ra ti o can be calculate d from 
Equation B.)O . Thus 
� = :�: �: = 'tf�i�i�J����f�tO) 
= o . S6S 
The phase s hi ft is found from Equati on B31 : 
= 40x3 . 20 + S2 . 0 - 7 . 11 - 353 . 9  
= -181 degree s 
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Single Pha s e  Flow wi thout Abs orpt i on 
In thi s s imple case  the amplit ude rat i o  and phase 
shift s c an  be de termined di re ctly from Equ at ions 75 and 76 , 
re spec t l vely . He re , as in the slug flow model ,  
The n 
and 
� = 0 . 00153 lb mole/tt3 
Mli = f(O . l28x0 . 00153x377 ) 2 + l]
. -!tj 
ITOT L 6.874 
= 0 . 871 
� = _40 t -1 ( O . l28x0 . 00153x377 ) r an 0 . 874 
== -190 degree s  
V .  AXIAL DIFFUSI ON MODEL 
Two Phas e  Counte rcurrent Flow wi th �b sorpti on 
As di s cu s s e d  in Chapt er I I ,  an an alytic al  determina­
tion of t he  theore tic al amplitude ratio  and pha se  shif t 
cannot be ob t aine d fo r thi s c a s e . 
Single Pha s e  Flow wi tnout Ab sorpti on 
The reduc ti on and simpli fi cation of Equ ati on 90 given 
in Appendix B requi re d that 
s w 2 BG2 
u4 << 1 
whe re 
U == 
G 
1iQ 
and, again, 
hG == 0 . 00153 1b mole/ft3 
At the c ondi ti ons  of  t he s e s ampl e  calculations , the inter­
s titi al v elo c ity, U ,  b e c ome s 
u :: 0 . 874 = 
0 . 00153 572 ft/hr 
If the axial e ddy di ffusivi ty, EG, i s  a s sume d t o  be ap -
, 
proximate ly 15 rt2jhr ( Pe cle t number  � 2 . 0 )  then 
and the above ine quality is s ati s fie d .  Thus t he  ampli tude 
ratio and phase shift for thi s ca se are gi v en by Equ ations 
B39 and B40 , re spe ctiv ely, or 
and 
:: 0 . 9.$0 
c: $ • .12x377 = 3 38 radians 
572 
• 
= -193 degre e s  
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APPENDIX H 
NOTATI ON 
Symbol Meaning 
A ampli tude of  harmoni c o s cill�tion 
A1 , 2 root s of a characteri s ti c  equati on 
a 4 GL � hG or ma s s  t ran sfer area, rt2/ft
3 packing 
B c ons tant 
b 4 GL kLa (�+by'm) 
c1, 2 
con s t ant s  
c ( G  � - L hQ); or conce ntrati on, volume % 
D 
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cons tant ; or diameter,  ft 
( TGTL-fg+l )! V< TGTt-tg+l ) 2-4TGTL 
2 ( po sitive s ign D2 ) 
d 
E 
( G  - �) kLa; or dilution fac tor 
rt2 or axi al e ddy diffusi vi ty, � bridg� voltage , volts ; 
F mas s flow rate , lbm/min ; or v olume fl ow ra te,  ml/min 
t 
G 
g 
H 
h 
I 
HkLa 
Lm 
molar mas s  ve locity of gas  phase , lb mole s/br-tt2. 
mcr,a 
cr 
� packing height e quivalent to a mixi ng cell ,  tt 
to tal holdup, lb mole s/tt3 
curre nt, ampe re s 
i imaginar y  uni t , V-l 
Symbol 
K 
Meaning 
line ar valve pres sure charact e ri sti c , min - � 
roots  of a charact eris tic e quati on 
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mas s trans fer  co effic ient , lb mole s/hr-ft2 transfer 
are a 
L 
M 
m 
molar mas s  v e locity o f  liqui d phas e ,  lb mo le s/hr-ft2 
linear v alve po sition characteri stic , tt3/min-in 
slope or  e quilibrium line 
N mas s  trans fer rate , lb moles/hr-tt2 trans fer are a ;  
o r  number of mixing cella 
P pre s sure , lbf/in2 absolute 
- DnG UU Peclet numb er  ""'1:n 
P1 , 2 root s or a characteri s tic  equati on 
Q volume flow ra te ,  rt3/m1n 
R re si s tance , ohms 
R ld b Dt> U ·€ eyno a num er c - V 
R g 
Rp 
r ,  r ' 
s 
8 
gas cons tant c 18 , .5.50 lbf-in/lb mole-0R 
phas e ratio , outle t wave di splac ement to wave peri o� 
moduli or  complex numbers 
transforme d dependent v ari able ( s i gnal ) 
Laplac e transform parame ter 
absolute temp erature , 0R 
"r'..Gs + H kt, a  + l am 
,..,t� H kL a 
'Ls � t + 1 
time dime ns ion,  hr 
Symbol 
u 
u, v , n, m  
v 
w 
X 
X 
y 
Yz 
Yo 
Meaning 
inters titi al velocity ,  hr 
= compo nent s of imaginary numbe rs 
vo lume , in? 
mol ecular we i ght , lbm/lb mole 
line ar v alve po s i t i on ,  inche s 
mole fract� on s olut e in li quid pha se 
mole fracti on s olute in ga s phase  
attenuat ion or amplitude rat i o  
z length dimens i on,  rt 
Greek Letter s 
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.1 
poro sity , rt
3/tt� or unbalanc ed  bri dge signal , volt s  
_Q_ + L EG 
kLa kL• Bt, 
Me aning 
1 LG Ea bet b.x. Ea (m - E£ � a - EL ) + ( kLa - kLa Er,) 5 
e , e •  argument s of complex numbers  
'( L  
G L · hr,.G 
{� - ELm ) + <�a Et. 
kLa + hLa kLa/m + ha.• kLa ( BL ) ( klLt a ) - ELm 
kinematic  vi sc os ity ,  ft2/hr 
H hG 
cr 
phase shift ,  degrees  o r  radians 
ci rcular fre quency , radi ans/hr 
Sub s cript s 
A ai r 
c c arbon dioxide 
c cell 
G gas pha s e  
1 innection point or inlet 
L liquid phas e  
M measuring or  mixtur e 
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m me an value 
o outlet 
P pre s sure P fixed or primary 
p pack ing 
r re ference gas thermi stor 
S seco ni ary 
s sy s tem or sample gas thermis t or 
T t ank 
t t ot al 
X pos iti on X, fixed 
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